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P«i«e after being appotretad on the So far about twenty-seven ÿi«,1ers 
cry of teirttetiBl conoeaelone^ot war. have applied1 for the néc»..*ry‘ Hcense 

, Therefore It 1» in the Mrbest Ategree to continue the eale ^Tlquors for the

~L2ge** Ji*f vwfm >8|*»j«6w...............a it a?S
arrested H. » Boyer, a prominent The naivete of the English newspap- ?~&4a of the inspector

^ -We'town, on A ivar- eti,-which -euàteesT thst •AeWto-Wm-TL •'There present slxty-four tt-
AfxL.TT01” tb* court ** should show pfty on Servtaidoww censed stoops Ijr the city. These ape

k^I?0!0* Woodstock. The on her knees, ft reetorttabieIn' lftcfc <*, divided aotoHowe: Prinee, it; Victoria, 
warrant efiatged «left of k»«s on the the fact that Servi* ft ebneentneing: 4; Queena *: £lnse, 6; Wellington, 7; 
river and was sworn out by Louis H. almost her entire attention on Weft**#: liornp; 'âxfcàmftlown* *; thifferin. *"; 
rJan’eü^^ *^ttSU,er the P*ratiftns. WbUe^tlve..Minister. Of .tCAr..^BtanIey,a; JDuftes. * Sidney, 4.
John RIver Lop Driving Company. The General Zivkoxdttii,defiantly announces Provyine^eie liquor Üœnses were to

Sj|srïsayt a xgL as sspsteytil^ eertisessasKSs 
Æ^ssaansœ ^ ass’atepsasRAw:
half speed the well known coastwise i ‘ . Netnadovitoh, the Servian minist/r at tn the law* which «mite ttoe- number
steamers Horatio Hall, from Portland "•»• «WH .: SSF*8 ^ 1W'. *'****-
for New York, and H. F. Dimock, from ; earth to get tho cnuiHlnrTt«WB04®A- Jngjsaued. ,
I»ew York for Boston, met In the mid- buries*«h, , .-emment to glvc-pamage tolarge dûn- the M^eaw» are at present
die of the., narrrow channel known as * *** ntatw^1 ***** *t '^*BVe not the <unrat %£ «£ r «^sai^K r s* -55. ... »**, 1 Spsr.â ^r^r»:r„
8£5*£'5SJS5irisrsr 2;S^w«^to:!25S^U5S82mE^ d<RS8X5r555 tS
beac sig hours later, where the pas the «><?* and banked elon-of tetritorÿin the Bdry# of MoVt- year. 4# that, as atatRd, above, the nnm-

%8. iVT^Sr.X. ;*&•:>!%,: --,,.-x..- ! W.w-»à»

2T1 ■*1 H'aS «irrs;. *
e-S£.*‘K.‘555.55iS iSSSSfUk-,

managed* to sand breeftoaat « *«»« be uftf^ealed !teri«ory irttotdd take plahe we are fully sioners are à»lo»el Bfttoft Thomas A.

r. ‘— -ifcsr
ewm rats is

professional and amateur, wÆ-

land to: New London, were valnlÿ en- 2î!r l0«s
deavoring to obtain some mews of the andJ*<lvhlr done
wreck Whtia the revenue '1 cutter ^ ràft WM
Gresham scurried up and down the L^* m?'** **< Tobique
coast in a-vain effort to render assist- ^ “L?ilTar<I aeemed *° fl«rure » 
ance. .-= : Hs conatruCtlon. though the logs bore

As the tog cleared away in the early 1 of dlfferent lumbermen,
afternoon the'Dimock was seen head- ""L TT e*cu*8? htonself from 
ing for the beach, and half an hour U"der the bellef «-at the
later a boat's crew with the five pas- 1  ̂ fte the loerB
sengers from the Hall, Including two rta*t ■elL cas8 ft
women, landed safely on Cape Cod i*”" h t ."npHo*ted aad wll> doubt- 
beach and told the story of the thrill- 1 prove ^tereetlng. 
ing scenes of the early morning.
.It appeared that ■ the Horatio Hall 

left Portland at 10.30 o’clock last night 
with five passengers, a crew of about 
fdrty, some 400 tons of freight and a 
valuable horse. The Dimock had left 
New York in the afternoon and both 
ran into the fog off the southeastern 
Massachusetts coast about the same 
time, a a. m.

HEADING NORTH. '

The Dimock had rounded Pollock Jtip 
lightship and was heading toward the 
north, while the Hall was coming down 
IHrough tl-o^Iue and preparing to swing 
to*the yv vard with that tortuous 

, channel. ’, fog was very dense, but 
It was daylight, and both captains were 
Whistling frequently- . Although ac
counts vary. It is Apparent that there 
was a misunderstanding of signals, for 
shortly after eight o’clock the two 
steamers suddenly loomed out of thé 
fog and before either could sheer <8f 
they met In what seemed more like a 
crushing Jar than a' terrific crash. The 
sharp nose of the Dimock went 
through the side of the Hall abreast 

(Continued on Page 11>.
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Foster Leeds Fi^ht Against 

Harbor Improvements— 
Bridge Problem

hiL

of ;*7*

Bat»%
i.

—
TREATY BOTCHEDIn Hêfâtio Haft aad H. ¥. 

Dimock in Tcrrilîc
* Ni Æ, 1 *■ /

St.' Kinradc, fatter el? AfX-Xk*.. ■'• VX, - ,. . ..
; OTTAWA, March W.—The improve
ment of Annapolis, shipping facilities 
was this Afternoon discussed by the 
commons to the exclusiop of • almost 
everything else. /

Answering fB*t IcjuxOT. Hon. Mr.
Gralftun said tto- .su.k.t lion made by 
J. S. Armstrong, 0.1>;.. of St. John, N.
B., that- a submarine viaduct should be 
substituted toi c Quebec bridge 
scheme was lmprsc cable and there
fore no action !.. the direction was 
va«td tor- , - . -

Mr. Boyce. «*. ’red whether It was true, 
as stated In newww.epe< ».*patche-. hat 
the United States senate had -*, fied 
the. waterways and boundur' c« -J l|v .,y_ Judge Anderson’s decision was not 
but with A-IMtfwtigU attach t<6 meet unexpected, for yesterday he told the 

1 Senator Smith’s objection.'-"’- government proeecutors that the proof
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the inform- rel,ed on ln the first trial, was incom- 

mation in the dispatch was in Its petent I41*1 It.must be. completed 
essental points accurate. The treaty or ^a**' tt was with something of an 
had been ratified but with a rider- which ®lr of hbpeletsneee that District At- 
materially interfered, as he understood tcrney Edwln w- SJm*. and his aseist- 

-it, with the disposition of the water ln ants attempted -to show the advleabil- 
St: Mary’s River. The treaty had not ,ty 01 the Illlnola classification to prove 
yet been ratified, howuver, by the sov- th* existence of a legal rate of 18 cents 
eretgn of thlr -ourtry. . The govern- wafl * vital point in the gov-
mtnt had ee. a disoatch to England ecimmut contention, 
to have the tr-wt'- laid on the table of 11 w*s *®l*r Assistant”District Atlor- 
the Dominion -i)U,e so that parliament ”ey J" Wllkerson had _argued for 
might know exactly what its terms two hours and in the end admitted that 
were. He hoped to have it before many the Prosecution could not furnish the 
days were ove further proof deemed necessary by the

The house went into supply on pub- <*’uytTor a oontimle’tton of iRt- 
Ho works estimates. The first item of y!at -Ihdgc Anderson announced his 
146,000 Kfor harbor improvements and ice 
piers in Annapolis River provoked long Mr' WHkerson said .the government 
discussion. Mr. Poster protested vigor- °°uld Proceed no further and euggest- 
ously against the expenditure and was ed dismissal_ otf the 
supported by Mr. Ames, Mr. Blaln Attorney John S. Miller, chief coun- 
and others. Mr, Pickup said the work f®1 ln'.tlhe cese tor Pft company, 
proposed would make AanapoUs harbor l"mediately moved thet there, be an 
safe for vessels in -the winter season, ftstrocted verdict of not guilty. The 
Annapolis harbor was oust as import- orf**!fd m*5 u*f iuiY, which
ant to its district as larger harbors in, ,,éd t'eeri «wtodeff during tha argu
te provinces upon which large sums £ *.*■ and cAaflÇa- The
haSl been spent. Vessels had been de- d®°",ton & *'d&QMmfn».'P&#ranû 
stroyed in entering th# hagbor j,y Ice. A *.T*Trot gt*tfla

Mr Jameson (DtaViv^rflied the Coi^rt 01 Appeals, reversing Judge

4 river He Wlft mtormed w to/vox-tew fh» deciaton^| «beooewSr
that «u6*^T^Sfe^ad prepared Pitons ** tiftkA*u$ority
providing for a «gmn<of only M feet, * < y 8 accft*m. , :J; .
but it wa* necessary that there should 
be s span with a greater draw to meet 
the reqfllremftftg-of shipping at Wey
mouth and he urged that If the com- 
Pcny jrere prepared to build with A 
widef- span the government should Con- 
tribpte tp^arda.the oost.

Mr. Pugaley said it was the conten
tion of the D. À. R. that if the gov
ernment wanted them to bulM in the 
interests of navigation and for the te- 
neftt Of the people of. Weymouth, a 
bridge Yvtth a span, say of 66 to 60; feet, 
they should contribute toward tltb cost.
The matter',w*s under consideration, 
but he was not prepared to say at pro- 

•sent what a«iOn would be taken.
Before rising at six o’clock the item 

of $46,000 for Annapolis harbor im
provements passed. This was the btfly 
actual business transacted as a result 
«f toa- days sitting.

Use t X. Murdered Girl, First1
:Crash ;
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Thirty Years
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Run Ashore
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No Lires Lost—Wireless 
Heralds News of the i 

Disaster

TH« CINTAU* COMPANY, NTO TONS OITY. ■ >, Believes Daughter Was■

Victim of atiêâ
VAR HI AGES.

Maniac
v’HITE-DAVIS—At St. Paul's cath
edral, Buffalo, N. Y„ on Wednesday 
Feb. 10th, 1909, by the Right Rev! 
the Lord Bishop of Niagara,' Helen 
daughter of the late A. A. Davis of 
“The .Hermitage,” Cayaga. Ont.,’ to 
the Rev. W. Ernest White^ M. A., 
rector Of St. Paul’s church, Jarvis. 
LMON—Feb. 27, Rebecca Almon, at 
the General Public Hospital, of blood 
poisoning.
EAI.,-KITCHEN—On 'Feb. 24th %y 
Rev. C. T. Phillips, D. D„ 3^Eiam 
Arthur Neal of Jacksontown. Car. 
Co., and Miss Harriet Jane Kitchen 
of same place. , . • ■?.$£&,
MITH-FOWLER — At the residence 
of the bride's mother, Cambridge, 
Feb. 24th, by Rev. A. W. Currie. 
Herbert Smith and Edna May Fûtir-

TORONTO, Mar. 10.—At the HamlU 
ton Inquest tonight T. L. Klnrade, the 
head of the family, wàs the first wit
ness. He told how his daughter and 
wife helped his collect rents from hi» 
houses and how his son built some of 
his houses for him. His wife wa» 
liable to fainting spells, he said, amt 
hgd been operated on several times. 
There tvere no estrangements in the 

; family. Florence went south without 
his consent in the first instance. She 
got Ms approval on the second occa-

ause

case

r.L:r

case.

slon. She finally came home bee 
of the marked attentions shov* h« 
by Baum. She preferred to remain, 
hut her parents thought she had bet
ter return. Ethel, the dead gill, was 
always opposed lb her sister’s stage 
career. Xb- two- girls were at th* 

JgtfPwsfs. houre, at a Ihrthday 
patty tile right before the tragôflÿrTmi 

nriwte did net know on whose birth
day. r • _ . J-' '

• 1 U teas eleven-thirty wtien Florence 
KJiimde,- the sister of the dead girt 
Wa* called. The room was so crow led 
that the . witness came In'from tite cor
oner's private room and behind hi a 
chair to tlve witness box. i Sira Is 'all 
and slender and wore only black cloth
ing. inelu.’Mdga black chiffon hat. She 
was accompanied by a nurse in uni» 
form and by Mr. Wright of Victoria 
College, TofOWtt), to «nom She Is Mi
sa ged. The nurse ria-yied a large glass 
with medicine and stood behind the 
witness in the box. “Before I proceed 
I must ask that thy* nurse leave the 
court room,” objected Black stock,

“I understand,” replied Hobson, 
counsel for Kin rafles, “that Miss Kin- 
rade's health makes- the presence el 
a nurse Àecéiààry. I leave the matter 
to you, Mr. Coroner.”

CdTOfier À«4epeon rated that the 
nafW Htimai leive the chart, wnght 
left also, and t*e examination began. 
At flrik #8e> Mtorade’s rejrfles were 
scareely-wftiMbie, but after a time were

Mr. âtlckMo^-'Jltlss Klnrade,. we 

telfti nan yw tither that yOu vteere

’ *« *«t to také an èhèüft
thëàl ai à SOldlH lii à éfiüreh at Rith- 
ftioaflr.

mvmh• J ■ *• v/.y- ■•f'-'V wr,*; »ï‘• ' *•
“wiiêt etirer ocenÿàtten had you 7"

: viem àt tia.”
"Ulte' Kinrsde

M
er. f*

RANT-McELROY — At Canterbury 
Station, York Co., Feb.' 24, by Rev. 
J. E. Flewelfing, rector of Canter
bury, John Rankin Grant of Canter
bury to Miss Annie McElroy of St. 
K-roix, parish of McAdam. 
IREER-FLEMMTNG—Xt the Congre- 
kational parsonage, Sheffield, N. B., 
Feb. 23, 1909. by the Rev. J. W. Cbx, 
p. A., James Greer to Annie Flettj- 
ping, all parties of Upper Sheffield. 
P*\ B.
IBBLB E-BOUTILIER. — In ' this
Pity, on the 17th February, by Rev. 
Dr. Raymond, rector of St. M9ÉyTs 
phurch, Myles Dibbjee, of St. John, 
knd Gertrude, youngest daughter of 
peo. Poutilier, of Halifax. 
HITE-LINGLBY—At the residence 
k the bride's cousin Mrs. S. 3. Mc
Lean, Dorchester, Mass., on the ISth 
Fst., by Rev. A. L. Sharp, Frank 
White to Miss Janet Lingley, both of 
It. John. N. B.

■.’oLg
m

SDGESSFUL SEED FAIR 
OPENED AT SOOERaOE

:

EaUBgUN in Citium Bfaggid bj Hors« 
-Bull Cb«ges-J. E, Atkin-

■ w**

''i MDWSTON. M»r. 11.—The death oc- 
oarres* here this morning at the hospl- 
'tat of CStipman frites, aged ST, he hav- 
fhg-bevn broughj here Saturday to Ua- 

x "4 undergo an operation, but owing to the 
>*! < p?)j*ica'l condition, of the patteaf at 

■ •" tbwf time, the physician» in attendance 
* ’ deemed tt unwise to perform the opera- 

SACKVILLE, N. B-, .Match lt-^ ’Urn, death resulting from gangrene, 
i While in the. lumber woods near Deceased was YVell known in- etty and 
Beech Hill tin Monday, Guilford Hicks, country, having for your years been a 
of Upper Sack ville, met with a bad' ac- '^representative of Moncton parish at; 
ctdeht -which resulted in the, .breaking ‘the comity council. He once conduct; 
of hie collar bone, serious injury‘ to ed 6 meat stall in the market hare. He 
one of hla wrists and hands and var- -’is-survived by a wife, five sons and 
ions minor bruises, Hlcks-waa engaged two daughters, 
iq snaking logs when the hors#-which 
he was driving started suddenly, and

3KSS,535SSS«t52.1 SUSHI FE AT BfflSM ;little distance until He ob- ' 1 «*»■ "* WWWy"

strection. The blew broke the collar 
- ’ bbone hut it also had the effect of free-

cV ’• i ;‘£. ‘HF him from -the ;«haln -though as this
happened his wrist and band wdfe •®re at the residence of John Gibson, 
badly ' torn. ' - : Marjsvllle, early this morning, badly

CHATHAM, N. B„; Mgr. H —Word J- Hale Strong, of- Summerside, who ‘ dotted one of the parlors and its con- 
.wiis received- here this* morning that has been teller "In the Bank of Nova tents. Mrs. Gibson was awakened at 
"oro has been struck in Eats mine near Scotia here, has- been transferred to ttlre« o^ciock by the smell of smoke 
Bprgsford, Gloucester county,-al a dis- the bead office of the bank in Toronto. and caite the alarm. The blase 
tabce of 245 feet. The ore contains a 'Mr. Strong has been succeeded a#* tell- U^te brisk, having originated from a 
large percentage of copper anfi the drill er by J. Finder, of Fredericton. Mr. Frankttn stove ip the parlor, and the 
has gone four feet eight inches In the Finder has come to SackviUe from the hou8e had a narrow escape from des- 
vein but has not yet revsatedthe full Port Elgin braneb^of the.bank. 
diameter.riTbe mine is owned bÿ à- syn-- ; After a short Illness of pneumonia, j 
dlçate.oT Bathurst and Mlremichi n>en .John E. Atkinson passed away hist^ 
and the proprietors fool Jubilant. night at'Jhe honié of. fils brother, Aimr j,

--------------—-------------- .lay Atkinson. Deceased was about slx-
ST. PETERSBURG, Mar. 11—Premier ;ty years of age, and is. survived toy; i 

Stolypip, wha.iS suffering from a seri Hour sons, one in Winnipeg, one In - Ï 
ous attack -of influensa, passed a bad Philadelphia, Bradford ln Point De 
night and his condition today Inspires Bute, and Frgnfc ,gn L. C. R. agent at 
anriety. , BWmfield, his ijetiier.

Stevenson, in Moncton.
The marriage ef-Miss,Joy Charters..

«e-Sfttet Du «Mfc*e, fe 1W.* mack,
<ff MfttJHe BfiOtvm®, Will Uto place at 
Point Du CIrene on next WSTOWBay.

li&Waiea AIM—Ehi$ nd Goliui 
Beale* last Night by One Lap.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., March 
U- —. The. Plpylnolal Seed Fair which | 
opened at" Summerside yesterday war 
the most euCeseful ever held, interest 
being sixty Jfer cefit. more than in the 
prevhmo yèaxé. ’The pure Seed move
ment has now assumed gratifying pro
portion. a «timer taw*» from I». 
*. hftd N. B. 4» pf«Ml!. fhe laffftia- 
tnro Adjourned r6f the Mr and Ait 
the thetetesrS are nritent.

At the ptovlffclal institute convention 
held In oonnertlon held in cbhheétiûH 
Yrtth the fair, Principe» CuitofiUtf», 61 
Truro, Agricultural College, Bffoke mt 
airrltMttufal edtSatWh. A resetwtion 
pared approving Of tite teléuâ ftevèri,-- 
ment granting erholerehipR S( Ttiito 
College and aektiig fût tliWf wlaijority, 
but the madttritr weeded the kmg. 
courbe eliminated, and the money 4a- 
raito tb-aM.tijeH -.'conrod*.-: Jtt toe 
i&mm fteeéhg GdVjerifln-«eMtntitm, 
Predtfef Haseatd/ -arfd others spoke,
SaSMSSi"'61

1A the two hours relay skstti* race 
last night, of Olgbt teams, Souche 
arid Davidson, Springhlll, ». 8^ -Won 
with 441 laps; Coleman and Evhns, 
St. John, second; 446; -Smith and Red- 
dtii, Charlottetown, 489; Qatzdbt end 
mm Ctanoraittntti, VSSft. The loe 
was vsflr, WTt. Tire ring is thirteen 
lape te the mlie.

STRUCK SEWI OF COPPER 
ORE W 6LBUCESTER

810 Stto lWl M Pra,«tr 0m4 «
-■ ' —• ■ - ; .: Nor* Stee.Hie—Fill Eiteat 

' Not Yrt Knm

fj> s

OUTHERN ALBERTA
le winter wheat belt of the North 
pst. Twenty thousand acres at rock 
ttom prices ol thé land that is 
Icing forty bushels’ upwards, 
ar’s crop returned $25 to $35 per 
re profit. Can you afford "to d™*-- 
>k this? Illustrated booklet, rejets 
d particulars on request. - -
EMPBltlAL INVESTMENT, LTD.,

32 Çmpress Block, Winnipeg.- '
1 26-2-4

•tmpro-
Last

«si.

WARD WAS ACQUITTEOFHRDERIf-TON, N. B., Mar. 11.—A

ji 5- ft.

FREDERICTGN, N. B„ March 11.- 
In the Sunteary County Court yester
day before Judge Witejn, Garnet WUtd 
was acquitted on tite charge of amauit 
on Oscar Case with iuteut to do bod- 
ily hanq. ... u. ^ .

was

■J

.WANTED.
X—

Ken WANTED—Reliable men’-'in 
[ry locality throughout Canady- to 
rertise our ç ods, tack up show- 
kls on trees, fences, bridges, anj^ail 
spicuouj places, also distribute 
all advertising matter; commission 
salary $S3 per month and .expunges 
per day; steady employment to good 
able men; no experience necew 

[y. Write for particulars. EMPIR1 
ffilCINE: COMPANY, London,- Ont.

.
,

WM Of meeting * 
i wOtoah In ftièhïnend, 

ia, named Marian felliet, with 
site etââe à concert tour éf Ôé-

mHINan sister, Mrs, vrWfc
tario. , ... . . ' .

This Wtoman had since gone back to 
England, although Miss Klnrade had 
heard from her again. She told of 
mèéting Mrs'. Kenneth (Brown in Tor
onto and going with her to Syracuse 
■and living together. :

“There was ho one there? Just Mrs. 
Brown and yourself.*i - -

“Andjuer maid.”
“She is a widow?”
"No.”

; “Well, : where was her husband?" ' 
Continued on Page 12.)

Hi
i

T■M

Snow Shoes •t

EN WANTED- AT ONCE—On sat
an d expenses. One good man. In 

"n locality with rig or capable of 
Idling horses, to advertise and; lq- 
puce our guaranteed Royal Purple 
kk and Poultry Specifices. No ex- 
pence necessary. We lay out ÿo«r 
fk for you. $23 a week and lex
ises. Position permanent. WfittifWi' 
ffENKiNS, MANUFACTURING CO. 
ndon. Ont.

ISP;', ' v-’ i »x
j

SOME IHSfEGTOR♦

Assassination Believed to be the Culmina
tion of a. Series of Factional Fights 
Which Have disrupted the Pàrish for 
Many Months

w. a Mtuma, m 
kwwi mm, œia

-FOR — ÉOPPEOBEMA
:1 i IT' 1 V.V • t

MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN x •
~Ti '

i - --Vlm l. wm\, nm simum imsn

mw, 4 TBSl ot Hurt

VI

Moccasins 
T oboggans 
Skis
W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd

.rntmom, »,*, WB.
». anuffagwi, s prammem «gweat 
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was sixty y enroot age and* l^survlved NEWARK, N. J., March 10.—The others lodged in the abdomen. Father 

by a widow and four daughters He ' Bev- Father Erasln Ansion, rector of Anslon died in the ambulance while 
had.a well kept farm at BallUe' and l *1*®'**oHeh church of St. Stantolus, was on the way to the hoepttal.
In winter took charge of lumbering : 81,01 and ahn°it instantly klHed by Other priests In the rectory hearing 
crews, In reeènt yéars having been em- '^ST"® ™8!1' te htt rectory eariy doday. the shots rushed. Ward the narlor. 
ploi-ed with the Hackett concern in 1 MJ*" Antonia Sewrxystka, housekeeper' whetoupeb the as»pÂislna flÈd.fifôm the

■ssri^jvs^^ ^^sss-sr^s: '&■££?%.■ w-—*
ders, Friday afternoon. H-e had repre- **** church over ,ta «fWrt, the The tragedy Is believed to. be the 

. sented his parish at tbe oounty çmmeuf f*000^ flr8t b*?8Vèd^hav® culmination of a ' series of factional
top the past three year* andvwa# a tilat d^*S**r fl,htB wtlich haye diarupted the parish
citizfen of integrity and worth. " iment. Three men, who were unkndwn for many months. Father Ansion was

y 1 ’ 'to toe servants called at the roctofv assigned to' the church by Biehop
. , ------... twhile the 'rector was holding mass In O’Ctamof last toll after the fermer

PARIS. Mar. 11.—Francois, the tour the- chutoh. Tfeoy wefe admitt-eà t» «etc» HW been tetidàed into fleeing
year old won of the Duchess De La the pewter end Father Ansion was no- from the dt$* Strong opposition de- 
Rochetauoauld, died today, He had titled of their presence as soon as he voloped to Father Ansion and he ‘
been ill for six weeks, jjt snsnffwtift returned from maaa As the rector threatened many times. Hie teftet
Dbchess De La RotiWieowtid Witte parlor the men opened fire said that ÏTather Ansi Ou had bdrii col-

.«mitoter of tite ■mSS^&eamA :«*»»*. One bullet penetrated : the lectins fu.ds fer a-„*w ctt«Sh end 
of Oregon. ’ -»-*-P»aeS6*t-«eBr ' top heart and the two thât was the cause of the trouble.

WHOLESALE LiQUORS
hhm and Bathurst. (He was appointed 
.school inspector last- September, te 
succeed- Nelson W. BrOwn, who was 
removed tfbtn office by the Haxen 
government. Deceased was about 4 
years old Md ÙSmarried. ttft remain*
wtM «we seto 'hy tram thie *«er
wsett, ted wiH be interred *t Lincoln.
! lows fbsM> Ttottltpa twin tea « 
tlStott mm*. cSiftrhcrciftl tfdvMier «
tlft mf, dtta ttarmwmg. #m nm
men*».

it. f. w-wtehead's cenditlea ts stew» 
ly but stteitiy imprextog.

The tm mm mum fe u «^ye* 
mm outside atmr ntti mm vFm 
thedertototo «eu. toot îtoiete »st «t#»

scores wtoe:
Ftedeftctod.

; *-Avtome.M. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to SL 
Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
Spirit Merchant. 110 and 112 Prince 

liam St.
faniiiy price-list.

\ \

Established 3870. Write
28-n-iy

FREDERICTON, N."TB.r March ÎD- 
Darid -L. Mltchril, public school 
specter for tite aistrtft cofnpr>- 
Teweesahifehr «$»'• «Neena, dr< 
dead MM night at the’ resided 
John Buchanan, Nesftteaak,

hi-

P m
the meantime, Miss Ott is ill from 
f. Her mother died, and then the 
consented to come to California to 
McFarland, whom she had met à 

• a^o.

V Hpff«
an official visit to flat ftebtity. “The 
deceased, Who Avas * cripple from his 
birth, was Also am victim ot heM dis- 
ease, white whs thedftbet oeuse of fils 
death, tie was a nAtiVo of Ififtosm, 
Sunhury -Cbunty, *Sti of Hiram Mit- 
chëll, who tttsa at Victoria Hospital 
here, »»t sumpwr, a*# is survitod by 
a mother, two brothers. George and' 
Wesley, and a sister, “titille. I
'Mr. MRfcheli Atifdkuttea b. A., at the, 

University or New Brunswick, in isM. 
tie afterwards toe4t _A tout eraduate- 
course nt -tiarvarB and tdtight In «S 

schools at Gage town, Chat-
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FRIDAY MARCH, U 1909,
=a=sa==—sss=® ‘ ' CHURCH NOTES A ORH3AT SCHEME.

A few days apy the representatives 
of thirty Congregational churches in 1 
New York and neighboring cities, met 
at the Broadway Tabernacle and 
discussed plans for taking up 

1 a campaign which it is proposed to 
push in all the Congregational churches 
of. the country for the raising of. a fund 
oi $600,000 to pay off the debts of the 
denomination’s seven missionary so
cieties and place them on a sound fin
ancial basis. This accomplished, the

sa*ps •>
-*ww ’ >

•sA
8TJ.Collis Browne’s

. m >1 TO BE HE■EjiI-

tfvIn 1■ j,GFOR BUST MEN. _ i,

it they are of the
We all want t^f#e 

ought to give thém- 
right kind. But many a man could, if 
he would, trace his descent financially 
tind morally from the time whqn be
ing the recipient of a gift he 'congrat
ulated himself.

an Wr W t r î£■ SafiBEPIGOING TO HOME.
'

His Lordship Bishop Racicot will 
leave for Rome thla week to represent 
the diocese of Montreal at the cere
monies in connection with the Beatiflt- 
cation of Joan of Arc. He will be ac
companied by Rev. Abbe Victor Geof; 
fridn, curate of 6t. Viâeenf de Paul 
parish.

FOURTH OFOF THE& TheORIQIMSi-oid ONLY «miiiMM J

The Best Remedy known ioc The Mil Vstartt, Rmrty «nr «tdnni
Effectually cuts short all attacks of

SPASMS.

M
COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. Acts like a charm In

DIABRHŒA, BTSENTEBY. k CH0LBBA.

it*]
The only Palliative in

NEURALGIA, GOUT, 
RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE,

_ ,, . __ Convincing SXCedical Testimony accompanies each {Bottle.
Sold In Bottles by 

all Chemà#*,
^ Prices ia Engla;

I am not thinking either of a giraffe, 
polarbear. elephant or fttibet-ln-Iaw’s 
gift When he gave his daughter away. 
Such gifts have made men poor in a 
number dfihfctances.

Many a man has lost a fortune when 
he thought tit had given one.

ifce gift of a farm pr 
worth many thousands 
Aetit many a young mân to the police 
court, penitentiary or poorhouse.

I cannot make you believe it, or re
fuse to accept , gift because it 
be very likely .do 
than good. The best way to get houses 
or farms is to earn them, 
more likely to keep them than if they 
are given to you. . s.

'But there! you try hie with

EBBiSBaS
Meetings similar to that mentioned 
will b* called at two hundred 
othér Congregational centres through
out the country during the next few

I —*a 4 > "" ;asa

mm
Italians Sentenc 

Saturday
-------- .— N. li„ Mateht^A *»•; J<*», .in October,

- #èen SM over Wdoatiôck . al An toe eL^s WM an afteb<Uuit

--Erw‘-

called ’’Father' Noble," Who passed : j • "■■■-•> -- ■ -.*•< ; • » . * ■ - l l '
away at iba-re^ienes uf h* riet>hsw, ,
Theodore McKinney, at the ripe age 
of 93 years and seven montits.

Sole Manufacturers, 
J. T. Davenport. , 

Ltd., M
W<

«loom /Ü. London, S.E.
FATHER CONWAY.

Ip the death of Father John Conway, 
of Larde, the diocese of Down and Con
nor has suffered a great loss. He Was a 
familiar figure to the countless visitors 
who thrbnged. the northern seaport in 
the summer. But,it is his own aeoplc 
w he wilj,;;reatty miss him, âs he was one 
of tha ablest administrators in the dio
cese, and was responsible for "many 
improvements in the place.

house In town 
of dollars has

weeks WHOLESALE AGENTS: LYMAN BROS. & CO.. LTD.. TORONTO.
dramatic sce:

w ■ REFERRED TO IK8Ef7f HE EULOGIZED 
FATHER RUBLE

The" $tev. George Jackson, 
sent of Toronto, but until three years 
ago a minister of the British Wesleyan 
conference, having avowed his disbe
lief in the historical character of the 
earlier chapters Of the Book of Getteèis 
has been somewhat summarily brought 
to book by Rev. Dr. Carman, genet's! 
superintendent of the Canadian Meth- 

■ odist Church., As. Mr. ..Jackson is not 
connected with the Methodist Church, 
but simply engaged by the official 
board of Sherbourae street church, he 
cannot be dealt with in A disciplining 
manner, and the Only course open to 
Dr. Carman was officially to repudiate 
this teaching As, /com a Methodist 
standpoint, urrScripBural. This he has 
done and for this he will be censured 
by every latltudinadàn within and out
side the Gburehes. When a minister 
can- no longer preach the weH under
stood belief of hi* Church, the only 
honorable course for him to take is to 
hand, in his teelgaation.

HO(N. S. H. BLAKE.

at pre-
Tony Still Protests His 

cence—They Refus 
to Eat

may 
you more harm !

Father Noble Was fhte son of. Ben* . 
jamin Noble of Lower Brighton, and 
grandson of Rev.1 Saji Noble,1, whose 
forefathers came frOÂi England and ft 

a house settled in the United 5ltat9S,- but Seth I - 
or a horse and see if I practice what went to Maugervllie, N B., in I7'f4 as if 
1 Srea?t?. , „ , ,_ a Congregational^ minister, and’his

Speaking of horses reminds me how descendants are numerous in t?ew 
the gift of a horse has made many a Brunswick and Maine. Father Noble 
man poor. The faster the horse the was born in LdWéf Brighton, 
poorer the man became, in the first county, on August 4th, m3. On Oct i 
Piece he did not need the horse. He 24, 1836, he married Miss Florine Me- ! 
had nothing for it to do. He had no Graw, a native of this county. Ills 
barn and he had to build one. He had wife died 2i years ago last October, 
no harness nor carriage, and hé had to There were nine children William Al- 
buy them. He had no hay and oats and bert of Blaine, Me.; Sarah Jane, who 
he had to buy these. And If he ha» no married Mr. Vesey, died in 1862- 1 
work for the horse to do, the horse had George A. B. of Butte, Montana; Ar.n 
plenty of work for him to do, in feed- Amelia, wife of Collin Wood Roscoe 
mg him and cleaning him. The horse of Wolf ville, N. S.; Benjamin Holden' 
made him waste his time, he neglected ahd Ida Florence, who died in infancy- 
ms business, or Asked for more hod- ftev. Joseph Nehemlah of Houlton’, 
uays that he needed. for 1*» ‘-ors* BenJ. .^Addington of New York, and , W • blow ! Mrs. R.-h„-d Currie of Bath^N B.
i^Ml to goTmto h 'rl!Ty, 1ti nneMbr^'her S‘‘d two s|sters survive, ,

?"* talléhe wont to the dogs David Noble of Blaine and Mrs Rob-
h“sltm?r$- U h»r*wiîLtt!' h°W 1"eat tiol>,1,18v‘- V** Mrs. EUea MacKin- 
hls mKft horse his ney of Lower Brighton. H. G. Noble
tZ VL to ™e flev« ^»ter than of Woodstock is a nephew.

TlBree to the n-innlng. funeral will be held on Saturday n
In spite of the mdsty proverb, "Not “• at 2.30, Rev. Drs. McLeod and Phti- 

to look a gift horse in the mouth," you ]iPs offeiating and interment in Wood- 
had better look at ÿOur horse’s mouth stock cemetery, 
and send it back to thé giver with Father Noble 
thahks.

I
i

You are

Ptmm

,

A .VÇEALTHT priest.

The late R6y. Patrick Magutrq, who 
died recently at Bind or an, 
eighty-fourth year. He was a native of 
Garrison Cflunty, Fermanagh, but for 
the last tf^ity-fltm- yéars,-,owing to 
falling health, he resided at Bindoran. 
A large part of his life he spent on 
the American Missions. He left per
sonal estate amounting to about £13,- 
0Q9.

I
! B

i
ANDOVER, N. B., March 5.- 

as the crowd
was in his m

was yesterday 
€Ven greater when court 
afternoon. His Honor Judge 
humorously said to 
ent that “it was the people’s 
bouse and they were priviler, 
break the seats down If they v 
Father Ryan of Indian Point ai 
eon Hopkins of this 
seats beside his honor.

£Mj\ Elliott arose immediately ; 
gan his address. He spoke for 
an hour with

Recent Controversy 

Agitating Protestants

opei
Rev. Mr. Swim Re

fers to His Life

this-

I your con

r • •wgs
I place oMR. LANG ON SUBJECTPULPIT .ORATORS.

Among., the Lenten preachers 
treat th*-year kre' Fathieiy-Hârpctt, of 
Dublin, Ireland; Father -Ckmpheli, of 
New York; Father Paoe, of France. 
Their last Sunday sermons Were much 
appreciated.

HIS WORK IN CHURCHMon

great eloouenc 
Mid in part: “Now, gentlemen
Jury, this is a serious

Rev. Gordon Dickie Also Re
fers to It—Calls Emmanuel 

Movement a Fad

Not Only Baptists but Other 

Denominations Will Miss 

Deceased

case an
Incumbent on us to do strict
to the prioners. This is 
which the evidence is

ed
SERMON ON tHE CREED.

Rev, Dr. Nicholls, of New York, 
pre&ched ift Christ Church Cathednal 
last Sfcbbath evening on the words:. “I 
ttelfevfe in etod.” “The Creed,” said, the 
preacher; “is mere an act of worship 
than an agreement to certain irtteTTec- 
tual pi-opdstUoïiS. There shbüld be 
change in its articles. ,If the modern 
generation had the drawing uip of this 
confesslion of fa-Uh, it would likely be 
changed a good deal, but we must re
member that the* Creed was drawn up 
by the apostles .at a time-when there 
vps an undivided Christian Church, 
and was worded; according to the lan
guage and Ideas of their time. If vte 
were to draw it up anew, it would %e 
impossible to gfive. it such a foirn as 
to embrace the beliefs of dll brnneben 
of the Christian Chui-Oh, and the. 
province of religious jjeopie, nowadays, 
is to translate, hot to change, the or
iginal articles.” i

nearly a
cumetantial. The evidence is p
but is simply what 
in consequence of informât! 
ceived, things that bear 
to the prisoners.

“Now, gentlemen, there 
ference between direct 
evidence. What a man

Owing to the Carman-Jacksoa con- 
troxersy over Rev. Mi*.Jackson’s views 
on the book of Genesis as given bÿ 
him in a lecture at the Y. M. C. A., the 
two last lectures of the series, which 
were to have been delivered by Dr. 
Oummtn, of the Bathurst streetMeth- 
odist church and Président MacFad- 
yen, of Knox College, have been, 
celled by the Y, M. C. A. directors. The 
Hon. 9. h. Blakë, who for many 
the president

Late -father” noble. so and ;
From several city pulpits yesterday 

were references made to the recent 
controversies agitating the Protestant 
bodies throughout the Dominion.

In St. Andrew’s church yesterday 
morning the. Rev. David Lang preach
ed eloquently of the foundation of the 
Christian belief. He stated in opening 
that owing to the spirit of controversy 
now abroad in the land people were 
naturally asking themselves as of w-hat 
their belief was essentially constituted. 
The faith of some was being under
mined because of the doubts being cast 
upon certain portions of the Old and 
New Testament, and it behooved ai! 
to earnestly inquire into the matter.

St. Paul had met the differences 
early manifested in the church. With 
the words taken from the First Epistle 
to the Corinthians the third chapter 
and the eleventh verse: “For other 
foundation can no man lay than that 
is laid, which is Jesus Christ.”

The speaker made application of this 
in three different ways : First, Christ 
was the foundation of the true belief 
because of the historic facts of His 
life, His incarnation, atonement and 
resurrection. Secondly, because of the 
personal allegiance attracted by Christ. 
The social instinct is developed in man 
to a greater degree titan any other. 
Christ’s own words bear out this re- 
“Follow me.” Before His crucifixion: 
“Do this in remembrance of me.” and 

A meeting of the special committee 
having in hand the matter of the 
Champlain monument has been called 
for tomorrow.

Preent The purpose of the meeting will be to 
which Rév ruaenw §£2^- chl'rclb of effect a readjustment of the original
eot Lfor n‘ !° f k., fh! lU"6S" contract with, Hamilton McCarthy.aU ove? the ^ charges Somewhat of a hitch has been ocea-
activc won.- { Zln,CfL Td retn ed from atoned owing to the financial difficul-
‘.totinnefl t be ns at that t,me I ties being experienced by the sculptor,
rnretrn ^ ‘ “'Tll Florence ville, ; The recent visit of his worship the
Caneton county,. Of late years he has
done some little supply work, driving 
from church to church in whatever 
circuit hé in in tit be preaching.

The news of the death of Father 
Noble was receive,! with much regret 
by cflergymeh and others in this city 
with whom he was Intimate.

The At the morning service, Mr. Swim 
spoke most sympathetically on the life 
of the deceased minister. He hailed 
Mm as the grand old man of the Bap
tist Church to the province of New 
Brunswick. Father Noble was always 
active In ti>e interests of his denom
ination and although advanced in 
years, he was to the front until the 
last.

Rev. Mr. Swim referred to the 
necticm of the deceased with tile oldest 
Baptist church In the province. He 
also referred to Father Noble's pastor
ate of the Waterloo street church ia 
this City.

During the course of his remarks, Mr. 
Swim Stated that Mr. Noble would be 
a great loss to the Baptist church 
throughout the province. He was wen 
and favorably known by all. Not only 
Baptists will mourn the death of the 
deceased raster, but many other de-, 
nominations will regret to hear of hia 
having passed to his reward.

FATHER NOBLE’S FUNERAL.

no con:
schools in those days, but the deceased 
is known to have said “they were 
very common,” and that he could 
learn more from his father He ms 

was the grand old man ordained in 1841 and took up mission

; is a vs 
ana i:I

sees and
Is far Weightier than something j 
from' inference. Remember, if th 
but one link missing in this ch 
evidence the chain is not com pie 
* case of this kind you ought J 
convict if there is the least dot 
your mind. Now, when the nevj 
the murder came suspicion turn' 
two Italians who 
Johnston No l. 
known to have gone to Plaster 
The next day they

no
ean-

_ , knÿ onè offers to five you a Ko
dak without giving you the materials 
f?r Jhe development of all the snap
shot^ you Will take tor às many years

cancelled. There arc Methodists, I it? for your’KoTak'will pro'v/to he*6 
hear who agree with Mr Jackson. But small elephant on rour hl^l ^ 
t a!î tbe Methodists in .Toronto agree course this is oniy a good advertise- 

O It, I am not «oing to agree to Uie ment for a Kodak for vou Wm nnf fQl 
giving up Of the dear old Bible for my advice tor advlcl irf e w Le ^
hnLlC,ent^°e8tlC haleldoscop- gift you will refuse to accept ° V 

theory that Dr. Eakin, Mr. Jackson Accept as few gifts às
President MacFayden and Dr. Crum- can, tor you cannot afford 
min may have to present.” cannot afford

years
of the Y. M. C. A., 

wrote a protest. He said: “I am glad 
to find that the last two lectures have 
been

! con*

at were missing 
These men

were capl 
:Wbat is the natural result of thes 
eumetances? It is easy to kick a, 
"when he is down, and let me im 
on you that it is not these men’s 
to prove their innocence, but 
frown’s to prove them guilty, not 
Hally but so that there

you possibly
...__ ... to accept
them unless Carnegie is backing yôu, 
tor you will have to reolpfloate un
less you are a pauper, failing to do so 
yon Will lose your seif respect 

Give all the help you can in making 
people self reliant ahd self respecting 
but don't make gifts to people that 
they can get for thémS'elves if they 
xvoiic for them. Donrt enervate people.

i

THE LATE DR. CUTLER.
ARE THE CHILDREN SAFE ?

This great and good man, and emin
ent Preacher of the Gospel, has joined 
the great majority. His ancestors came 
irom Holland more than two centuries 
ago, his

one flaw in the evidence. The la 
our land holds the men innocent 
guilty and it is your duty to hold 
to that idea and draw nothing
inference.

A very pretty story is told of the 
laie Qheen Victoria. Some 
she had visited one ol* the great

years ago,
pro-

vineial cities of Engjand to perform 
on important public function, and a 
large choir of three'or ' four thousand 
boys and girls had been

great grandfather, Hendrick 
Cuyier, one of the early settlers of 
Albany, in 1853 Dr. Cuyier 

organized to charge of the Market treet butch Re- 
Sing a soug Of welcome, béte éarfher- i formed Cfturcj., seven years TUter he 
fil on a bif# wooden platform erected became pastor of the Laîayett» Avenue 
tor the occasion. The next morning. Church in Brooklyn. In 1890 he retired 
"b m the Queen had finished lier Jour- from active service, but continued tn 
nc;. back to her-palace, she sent a tei- write tor the religious press 
«graphic meMaga to the mayor of that as to iireach and lecture. He was in
Tity’ un?6 CiUeen wishcs to kntnv the van of many a national struggle
the children all get Home safely?" A fearless champion of the anti slav

ery cause whén thé support of that 
cause was not at all fashionable; a 
formidable fighter for total abstinence 
at a time when almost all men were 
drinkers; a persistent defender of the 
faith oncè delivered té thé saints in 
the midst of an avalanche of higher 
Criticism, Dr. Ctiyler avoided all per
sonal hatreds. Perhaps no man in tha 
American pulpit was

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Mar. 7—At 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon all that 
•was mortal of the. late Rev. Joseph 
Noble was laid to rest In the Metho
dist cemetery. Seven clergymen 
present to assist at thé services, al
though ho funeral sermon was preach
ed by request of the deceased, vizi; 
Revs. Dr. McLeod, Dr. Phillips, Bara es, 
Bleakney, Fenwick, Todd and Currier. 
Services were held at the house of the 
nephew, Theodore McKinney, at the 
United Baptist Church and at the 
grave, the principal speaker being 
Rev. Dr. Phillips. Four nephews of de
ceased were pall-bearers, T. H. Mc
Kinney, H. G. Noble, Dayid Noble and 
George Currie.

Two sisters and one brother were 
present at the funeral, Mrs. Robinson 
and Mrs. McKinney of Brighton and 
David Noble of Blaine, Maine, aged 86, 
78 and 81 respectively. Many other re. 
latives from Maine and New Bruns
wick were in attendance.

Miss Hopkins of Aroostook Junction, 
aged sixteen years, who was visiting 
relatives here and contracted typhoid 
fever, died yesterday afternoon and

Gentlemen, be absol 
sure of their guilt before 
nounce the word guilty. A great n 
men gave evidence, but inly one 
swore to anything connected with 
actual 'deed, and this was Farm 
James Dennison, you remember, i 
a statement and quite positively 
fused to adfnlt the Impossibilité 
certain things we know 
It shows that when men get an 
Into their heads Influenced by t 
outside they will hold it.

youtook
Ï

were
■ -v

^iT?Pu°1! Vtciorla Corn<,‘' where the first Free Baptist Conferenc
Was held m New Brunswick. Mr. N cble was the last survivor
memorable meeting.

e
of thisas well

are pos
of the old Free Baptist church. He 
was for years the only living person 
who was present at th? first Free Bap
tist conference in 1833. He was then 
a boy seventeen years oï age, but re
membered distinctly, after a lapse of 
nearly 78 years, the, .events which 
transpired during the: several days’ 
session of conference. . After that Mr. 
Noble _was a regular attendant at the 
conference and since the Free Bap
tists have beeen in existence he missed 
only one meeting. 'That was in Oc
tober, 1867, when his 
away.

At the union service of the t,vo Bap-

work. His first pastorate was in this 
dity, where he founded 
WaterlooIt is No Trouble 

To Work Now
GRATEFUL.

The Christian Guardian of Toronto, 
says: "The Methodist Church has 
tribulations 'enough of her own, but 
from* recent -happenings in this city 

' she shpuid be decently grateful she 
dfies not have the task of electing 
bishop."

“, PRESBYTERIAN. 

iA BOLD PREACHER.

HUMAN BLOODHOUND»
I '

When the prisoners were capti 
these human bloodhounds that r 
diet on tire trail by the officers wer 
co-operation with the law they *
eluded tijfy 
Vrafton, a woodsman, followed 
trail, too. 
tracks.
does net think the tracks could 
made by the shoes worn by Leon. ( 
tleaner), do you not think anothe 
the crown witnesses acted very p 
liar ? This was James Hatch, 
remember the circumstances. Loo 
Mr. MoR&e. He was acting as an 
Skier of the law and show*3 n 
foraine than any man on the case, 
■went at his work systematically, 
iWhat evidence have we to show 
the guards stayed where he pl< 
them.
law, , they were simply placed t 

have no guarantee of how
Played there.

So Says Miss Elsie J. Allen 
After Using Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills
mayor to Ottawa brought about a solu
tion and a settlement on aj new basis 
of payment will probably be entered 
into at tomorrow’s meeting.

The work is now ready for the foun
dry, where it is shortly to be shipped.
The statue, it is understood, will take 
at least six months to equip.

Mr. McCarthy does not care to state 
the name of the firm commissioned to j
do the foundry work. He says, how- | l*1® remains will be taken to her home

tomorrow for interment.

a
t were right. Seymore essentially 

1 a Part °f the life of the United States 
during the second half «if the nine
teenth century. . . Speaking of his 
work in his autobiography, he says- 
“I encouraged my people,” he wrote, 
to send me word when there was any 

case of religious Interest In their fami
lies or any matter of importance to 
discuss With me. Th Short, I endeavor
ed to treat my flock exactly as though 
they were my own family, and to be 
perfectly at home In their homes. I 
managed to visit every family at least 
once In each year, and as much often- 
er as Circumstances required. As I had 
no ’loafing’ places, I easily got through 
my congregation, which, in Brooklyn 
numbered several hundreds of fami
lies."

He is used to obserj 
He ootnes and swears thaSHE SUFFERED___ _ . , . FROM WEAK

NESS AND KIDNEY TROUBLE 
BUT THE OLD RELIABLE KIDl 
NEY REMEDY CURED HER COM
PLETELY.

wife passed

$ev. iDr. A. S. Grant, of the Yukon, 
made a startling statement as to the 
social conditions in Toronto, “As Chris- 

' tlans ,” said he, in his brisk, direct 
frontier style, “get next to what is 
going on in your city. Go out and 
learn for yourééWes "tfe* fèrHhié ore- 

! valence of*the evils of strong drink, of 
j gambling, of the. lust of the flesh. 
There isYoo mueh church and too ilt- 
tfe citizenship. Torn -the church loose 

, in Toronto and set it to work, it is 
; better than feeding It into a’ state
of dyspeptic spirituality, If I told .....

ssr sr5
don’t want to advertise your city as 
a pest.hp^; Toq have lots of g9od 
men, grand men,,.Get_them up at it,”

REU. IUEBÏ REPORTED THAT BIG 
VESIERE’S SPEAKER

ST. CROIX, N. B., .March 6.—(Spe
cial)—That the pains and 
which make life almost unbearable to 
so many women are easily and com
pletely cured by using Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, is ontè more shown in the case 
of Misé Elsie J. Allen of this place.

“I suffered

I weakness ever, that it is a New York house and 
will give undoubted satisfaction.

I LOAN IS 10 M MADE BUM» i NEGRO MIKADO’S DAUGHTER
IH_PUBLIC SQUARE ffl W[fl j| PRINCE

I (

I greatly
trouble and weakness before I began 
taking -Dodd’s Kidney Pills,” Miss 
Alien says. “I was so weak I ctiulti 
hardly get around, and 
most impossible. - Life

from kidney They were not officers of
Says That lhe Gospel and 

Temperance Must Go 

Hand in Hand

the G. T, P. May be Helped Out 
of Difficulty by the 

Government

work Was al- DALLAS, Tex., Mar. 7.—A special to 
the News at 11.20 p. m., from Rock
wall, Texas, says the negro Anderson 
Ellis, charged with assault, is now be
ing burned in the public square. A 
negro, name as yet unknown, was 
lynched early in the evening for har
boring EHis.

till I heard of Dodd’s Kidney Pi Ilf? I 
began taking them and 
ter. I took seven boxes in 
they cured me.

“I can now do

SAW THE WEAKNESS,

Now, the solicitor saw the weak» 
In1 tile case here and tried to bring 
’the stand a couple of witnesses wli 
lie thought might perhaps do si 
good, for he was not allowed. 1 
remember I took particular pains 
question Mr. MciRae about follow] 

. the trail all the way from the loa 
•tile camp where the prisoners w] 
found and it has been shown ta 
IWâ* a certain portion of that ti 
that never was covered at all. a 
chain of evidence is not complete a 
that taken with the fact that Mr. Tn 
ton does not agree with the others 
to the stooe prints he saw correspon 
Ing with Leon’s simply makes d 
■■whole evidence worthless to my mid 
fThen, aa to the luggage left by t] 
Trisonars at the Italian shack, the d 
liciJtor seemed to find great amusemfl 

• tit that. Isn’t it reasonable that thl 
■would leave It at the nearest sa 
Place to the station where Seppel 
was going to take the train. AI 
Arosha was going to look for wod 
Why Would he cany luggage over t| 
loeuntry ? I

r
Affair Will Take Place at 

Tokio the Middle of 
April

soon felt bet- 
.all andf There was a good attendance at the 

Thorne, Lodge meeting yesterday 
terncon A. H. Patterson was chair
man and the musical programme 
sisted of a duet by Mrs. Pitt and Miss 
M. Thompeon and a solo by Mrs. M. 
A. Thorne.

Rev. J. H. A. Anderson addressed the 
meeting and took for his tbfme the 
term Gospel Temperance, and showed 
durihg his remarks the vital connec
tion in the phrase,, The Gospel ideal, 
said the speaker, is a temperate man. 
Temperate in the broadest sense; 
who did not indulge the appetites of 

’ the body and kept the mind and spirit 
in a state of control. Christ exempli
fied this ideal and through all His 
teachings tried to elevate man to a 
state where the body, mind and spirit 
were as à unit striving for this end. 
The efforts of the Gospel Were to re
lease man from the bondage of his 
passions and to make him in the full
est setose manly. The spirit of the 
Gospel was carried cut by men who 
have been leached by it and changed 
from a life of induigt nee to a state of 
sobriety. These in turn strive to bring 
other men to a highe- plane of living 
and through those efforts become 
stronger and more temperate them
selves, - ,

Mr. Anderson closed an eloquent ad
dress by showing conclusively that the. 
Gospel and temperance muet go hand 
in hand to . the accomplishment of 
great and lasting good. Thus temper
ance bodies must be i 
the Gospel of Christ in 
the ends they have in view.

af-Regent Square d&tirch, London, Èirâ- 
land has a membership ot 737 last year 

: raised for all purposes about **16,000, 
of which 33,600 was for Foreign Mis-

Mi £ 90, y. - .-----  v* -, - ,

....-- CATiESCHiair.............. i
The Presbyterian Church in the Un-

pression.

^ fiWk the year
round and ,do not feel it. My back 
which used to trouble me eo mttch is 
well and strong and i don’t feel 
pains Ot aB."

The root of women’s troubles is in 
the kidneys. There is not a weak, suf-

in Canada that Dodd’s 
Klfihey Bills will mot help, and in 
nearly every case Dodd’s Kidney Ptils 
will work -a complete

A PRECEDENTton-
-E : any a*
m

m Ï0 BI1IL0 AT CAPITAL TOKIO, March 6.—The wedding of 
Princess Katie, a daughter of the Em
peror, with Prince Kita Shirakawa 
will take place about the middle of 
April. Mr. Nagaskt of the Imperial 
household department, who recently , 
came from Europe, where he purchased ' 
ae number of articles needed for tha 
wedding, had audience with the Em
peror recently, and gave an account 
of hiS trip. If fs reported that the 
clothing was purchased in London, 
and several pieces of jewelry, Includ
ing a necklace valued at $13,000 and a 
finger ring at $6,500 in Paris.

MONTREAL, Mar." 7.—It was stated 
here today by members Of the Ottawa 
house back tor the week end that im
portant ‘developments are understood 
to be under way between the Grand 
Trunk Pacific and the Dominion gov
ernment, involving a loan to the G. T. 
P. of ten million dollars in order to 
help them tide over their alleged fin- 
ajicial difficult!**, 
that the government will bring down 
legislation authorizing this Wan at an 
early date, toe company, of course, 
giving ample security tor the loan. It 
« stated that ,fhe ebrtipafiy has been 
Insistently1 demanding certain modifi
cations in its contract with the 
emment, but that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has firmly resisted altering the 
tract as ratified by parliament and the 
people and 
was 
mise.

Precedent for this action will be 
found in the fact that the Macdonald 
government refit thirty millions to the 
Canadian Pacific at a time when it 
was tn great financial difficulties, tak
ing the personal guarantees of Lord 
Mbirnt Stephen and Lord Strathcona, 
white the C. P. R. as a result of this 
help was In a position to repay the 
loan tong before it was due.

ROME, Mar. 7.—The Pope’s indis
position has taken oir the character of 
Influenza and his condition inspires ap
prehension. Notwithstanding his ill 
health, however, his'holiness toofc ttia 
keenest Interest tfi tB* électoral Strug
gle today, insisting upon seeing the 
dispatches giving the returns

Italian Elections “

General elections were held through- 
out Italy today for the new chamber 
of deputies. The campaign had been 
am apathetic one, but the casting of 
tile 'ballots result eft in mehy conflicts 
and much excitement In a number of 
provinces, tn the province of Caserta 
one man was killed and reports from 
other constituencies state that many 
persons were injured to street brawls. 
The government, In anticipation of 
trouble, had taken preventive 
sures and the troops eventually 
seeded In restoring order.

According to partial returns received 
tonight *he preset ministry is given 
a large majority in the new chamber.

The clericals almost in full force 
participated In tihe elections for the 
first <14(116 stoce Mre. Premier Gloiltti 
is still arbiter of the situation and 
Italy’s Position with regard to her 
foreign policy, which did not figure in 
the campaign, remains unchanged.

The success of the anti-clericals in
vreeJ”2ft,tUtnctes > Rome’ where 

they stood against the clericals, shows 
the P®rsl„tent strength of the anti
clerical ’bloc” formed. last year, when 
it nas led to victory by the Nathan 
tidnsn1etrttb0n ” th® "tonleiPS-l elec-

|j: FREDERICTGN, N-. B„ Mar. 6.— 
Fredericton will have a fine new bank 
building on Queen street in as Short a 
time as practicable It the management 
of the Bank of New Brunswick is able 
to put the plans now under considera
tion in operation. The matter has been 
under consideration for some time and 
persons act in.-; for the Bank of New 
Brunswick have been endeavoring to 
purchase the necessary site on Queen 
' treet tor the erection of a building for 
the steady growing business of that 
institution On Friday Patrick Mooney, 
of B. Mooney & Sons, contractors, St. 
John, was here and it is said that he 
was looking the situation over in the 
Interests of the Bank of New Bruns
wick.

i cure.
aI- of ex- one

I. f-:' - V—‘ ■ • v:'
®R’ CLIFFORD TO TH® FRONT,

Speaking of the’ great meeting re- 
,*eatly held at Trafalgar Square Lon
don, in the interests of the unemploy
ed, the Baptist Times says: “It was 
ecclesiastical in appearance to the last 
degree. Hats, collars, coats and cloaks 
we of the most pronounced clerical 
time, relieved' here and there by 
sooks and rosaries and crucifixes, 
whfit would: have most sui 
stranger wljo had strayed

■

* IBW III
am ns cum

It is understood

i
I gov-

UNION CITY, Tenn.,
Mirschel Hogg, a confessed member of 
the band of “night riders” who mur
dered Captain Quentin Rankin at Wal
nut Lag in October, escaped from jail 
at Dresden last night and has not 
ben recaptured. He is supposed to be 
in hiding in the lake refilons. The 
military at Fort Regan has been noti
fied and are instituting a vigorous 
search for the fugitive.

March 7.—*cas
co n-But Favors “Rational

ments” for the People 
on Sunday

Amuse-rprised the

square by accident was the presence of 
Dr. Glifford jn his ueuaLunclerlcal at
tire tutu m4d« 6j’ these High,Church
men and Roman Catholic priests He 
would have asked naturally wkat" the 
ieacS>;t£r tr(Utetift NmxMtormi^, was 
doing in the galley. The explanation 
r®* *"*!**' '■' H-vras •*, :meetlng called 

geetaltotlo Loag^. to 
discuss the unenINbj7ftienrqt*8fion and 
$o urge the govermfi»« »ft«ke It the

Mrnr-Mn,-- MM

L .that the government „ loan 
finally decided jipon as a corapro-

SOME SAFE PLACE,
f
I Re Would naturally leave it In sot 

#iafe place until he found work. I s 
JBo cause for the solicitor's hilaril 
Rarnasky swears when the shot fii 
ÿéiig dut he called out 'Vïold on," a] 
■ookittg toward the log pile he ?' 
jSeppepil looking at him over the ba 

Sf . the gun. I imagine Mr. Pi 
^ task y was pretty well scared, and 

hot think he would be apt to ta 
iarly good look at the mar 

,foeey fajt probably where the juin wi 
Pointing, and If the man was aimil 
*t him he would not be able to - 
*nuo^(';;®7, tots face for. the gun. San| 
■^nrrey swears to the good condu 
®f the,' prisoners while they have bd 
hvith him. I simply ask you. In rn 
elusion, to' remember that, the laws 
.«Mir impel hold a prisoner,Innocent un 
Be Ur ‘proven guilty. Let. there foa i 
pos»lb{i!ty of a doubt when you si 
irullty.! Rememtber you hotd the llv 

two men In a scale and let it 1

One property which has been 
under consideration is that known as 
the Grieves property on Queen street, 
next above the Cameron brick block, 
but the price placed upon this property 
by the owners is prohibitory so far.

<*.meal
suc- to

REW YOBK, march 6.-The Liberal 
Sunday Bepftte, nf Which Judge Wan- 
hope Lynn has been choseh president, 
ntet today and decided to inaugurate 
ift campaign. A set Of principles was 
adopted which declares for open U- 
bfarics, swimming baths, gymnasiums. 
pfcT grounds, reasonable outdoor 
sports anti “rational amusements” for 
the people of the city on Sunday . 
jJNjie league intends to ascertain the 
majority opinion of the voters of Netv 

as to the soft Of Sunday they 
desire. Every voter, it is said, will be 
cftnmtihlcated with by mall or other- 
iflSe and his voté, upon a series of quest##», to- be propouycd tb^ifm, 
solicited.

ted with. noculfi.
orderi to Attain a

at ltonor-Sfia-pSéTÂ NEW YORK, March 8—Thei _ Cotton 
futures opened steady. March 9.51 bid- 
May 9.4S; June 9.41; July 9.44; Oct 9.29- 
Nov 9.24 bid; Dec 9.28; Jan 9.22 to 24. ’I CASTOR IA

-W Infante aid Children.
Th Kind Yon Hava Always BoughtFI. BURLINGTON, Iowa, March 6—Jos

eph William Bythe, general solicitor 
of the Burlington railroad system and 
state leader of the Republican Stand- 
patter*, died today of heart disease 
while on a hunting trip at Wapello.

for -tod 8,000 against,
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balanced «Imply bjr^aats.-WBmeinier, 
If ayou send the*» , men to eternity 
there la no chance then to right the 
wrong. They go betote their Maker. 

• ft la -better th^,t ton guilty-a»en escape 
thfn one Wocerit should, entrer. This 
*■ the principle that titir ‘lhw recog
nizes and we ïecoguize too. ’ I ask you 
to keep these facts In OTta»,::and I feel 
sure if you do you will acguit them 
o* the murder of Edward Green."

Mr. Elliott spoke for nearly an hour. 
The solicito spoke very strongly, tak

ing up every detail from' the'time of 
the murder to the present moment, 
that a large part of his speech was 

m“Ch a rePétItlon of the former

. 'toa fc?eor .made à most impartial 
charge. He said in conclusion that if 

was found guilty it would be their 
duty to find the other guilty as well 

The jury filed into their room at 4 12 
o’clock, and It was 6.M when they 
again took their placés: The foreman 
ColpnfbuS Craig, stepped to the 
and in clear tones the words “Both 
guilty” rang out through the crowded 
room.

• : 1:. jfiJBT. i
C&jjfcgyM t+,P iur*"and dis

charged them from farther' service at 
the court. The prisoners were remand
ed until 10 a. m. tomorrow.

Father Ryan, who had been in court 
all afternoon, went to the side of the 
prisoners and told them the force of 
what had happened. It seemed that 
for the-first time during the whole, «T 
the proceedings the prisoners realized 

meaning ofjyfcit it all- meant. Sep- 
pepil sat perfectly motionless, his face 
ashy white, but as soon as Father 
Ryan spoke to them, Tony threw up 
his hands and bursting into tears, ex
claimed : “CWn my God, you know I

TO BE HANGED 
FOURTH OF MAY

«sü*\ • ' if—‘'
< «> ‘it "A t If

t

Jl YardÜ . v-1
as jm

Isz/.i

- t.

T --j of flannel» stffl a
yard,after-washed‘Ï ■* v- '-'. jj

withBOGUS TICKETSItalians Sentenced on 
Saturday Si

dramatic scene

Tony Still-Protests His Inno- 

cence—They Refuse 

to Eat

Surprise
Soap

%
so

Conductors Offer No 

Defense
XIVone X

Its pure hard Soap— '
thats why.

.«•vs y
• -,

-XÀ , Don’t forget 
the name—raili f. TO BE SENTENCED

Surprise

PRINCE LOUIS OF PRUSSIA,
. v ‘ ,’ ;v

II Engineer Sentenced lo Eight 

Months in Jail for Crim
inal Negligence

- - -v- v

52SANtDOVER, N. B., March 5.—Dense 
as the crowd was yesterday it 
«van greater when court opened this 
afternoon. His Honor Judge Landry 
humorously said to your correspond
ent that “it was the people’s 
house and they were privileged to 
break the seats down if they wished.” 
Father Ryan of Indian Point and Par
son Hopkins of this place occupied 
seats beside his honor.

Mr. Elliott arose immediately and be
gan his address. He spoke for 
an hour with great eloquence, 
said in part: “Now, gentlemen of the 
jury, this is a serious case and ft is 
Incumbent on us to do strict 
to the prioners. This is a 
which the evidence is nearly ail cir
cumstantial. The evidence i> profuse, 
hut is simply what so and so did 
in consequence of information re
ceived, things that bear no connection 
to the prisoners.

“Now, gentlemen, there is a vast dif
ference between direct and indirect 
evidence. What a man sees and knows 
Is far weightier than something drawn 
from inference. Remember, if there is 
but one link missing in this chan of 
evidence the chain to net complete. In 
a case of this kind you ought not to 
convict if there is the least doubt in 
your mind. Now, when the news of 
the murder came suspicion turned to 
two Italians who were missing from 
Johnston No 1. 
known to have gone to Plaster Rock. 
The next day they were captured. 
What is the natural result of these cir
cumstances? It is easy to kick a man 
when he is down, and let me impress 
on you that it Is not these men’s duty 
to prove their innocence, but the 
frown's to prove them guilty, not par
tially but se that there may not be 
one flaw in the evidence. The taw of 
our land holds the men innocent until 
guilty and" It is your duty to hold fast 
to that idea and draw nothing from 
inference. Gentlemen, be absolutely 
auto of their guilt before you pro
nounce the Word guilty. A great many 
men gave evidence, but snly one 
swore to anything connected with the 
actual fdeed, and' this was Parnaslty. 
James Dennison, you remember, made 
a statement and quite positively re
fused to adfcüt the impossibility of 
certain things we know are possible. 
It shows that when men get an idea 
into their heads influenced by things 
outside they wtil hold it.

Twas

proposal m
GERMAN small

KAISER’S siKÔND GRANDSON.
veJ£1VAtW,‘t cM,Idr®n the orown prtoc e and crown process of Russia are 
ho2v IZ and thtir are to be found in almost every

ber .' mV the Kaiasr’s second grandson, who was born 3^

MV”

..DEATHS» *court TORONTO, Mar. 7.—Cornelius Ken- 
hedy, engineer, was sentenced to 
eight months’ Imprisonment at Guelph 
on Saturday, for criminal negligence 
in running hig train <m the 
track at Harriston and killing two 
men in the collision that resulted. 
Conductor Matthew Fleming and Fire
man Frank Lane got off with suspend
ed sentence. Justice Riddell said it 
was almost inexplicable that five men 
Should neglect their plain duty at the 
same hour and place, and if one of 
them had acted as he should have the 
collision would not have occurred. He 
was relieved to know that the usual 
charge against the company of over
working two men was not made in this 
case.

Conductors Corrigan and McCallum, 
of the Grand Trunk, and Harry Rosen- 
bes and Joseph Woods, or Toronto, 
were found guilty at the sessions last 
night, of conspiracy to defraud the 
railway by selling bogus tickets be
tween here and Montreal.

Judge Winchester remanoea them 
for sentence, refusing to grant bail. 
Somewhat to the surprise of the court 
no eidence was offered on behalf of the 
defendants.

County Judge John Deacon died at 
Pembroke Saturday, aged eighty-six 
years.

Samuel McCauley, aged seventy- 
eight, was killed at a railway crossing 
while driving in Essex Saturday. He 
failed to see the train and was thrown 
forty feet.

vei
the MRS. W1M. MoCLUSKBY.

wrong Mrs. Emma L. McCiuskey, wife of 
William Modluskey died yesterday at 
her home, 166 Brussels street, in her 
15th year.She had been in flailing health 
ibr about eight months. Mr». Me* 
Ctvskey was an old resident of Mil- 
lidgevitle, having lived there eighteen 
or twenty years, she moved Into the 
oity following an accident In which 
of her sons was killed. She was well 
in own by a large circle of friends who 
will regret to hear of her death. Be
sides her husband she to survived by' 
four sons and three daughters; Law
rence, of Maplewood (Mane.); Charles, 
of East Boston; William end John of 
this city; Mrs. Alroon McPherson and 
the Misses Emma and Bertha in St.

There are twenty-two grand
children and seventeen

AUTO ASSOCIATION 
FORMED AT CHATHAM

Sending of American Com
mission te Libéria Beean’t 

Appeal to 6k:

nearly f . .*. -1 ■...........He <- ...- v. ;
no do.” GUTTEB W FIRE

t: ” -. f . ...
-I, ' ~ ’

He then fell back in his 
chair, moaning and screaming in 
agony.

The judge' cleared the 
as possible and the 
taken to their cells.

wildjustice 
<?ase. in IS

room as soon 
prisoners were 
Both prisoners

refused to eat, saying they will 
touch food again. In his cell here 
night Tony is moaning and crying 
piteously, occasionally calling opt, 
“Oh, mother, mother, mother!" He 
said tonight that hte mother was liv
ing, but he had not written to her. “It 
would kill her to know where I 
he said. • He says that in Italy 
never gets more than sixteen years for 
killing a man and he did not know 
about hanging until Father Ryan to}d 
hjm tonight. Since the verdict Tony 
has never ceased to cry and has beep 
praying that he might die. He said 
tonight, “It is hard do nothing and 
now they going to kill me.”

one

Origin of Moncton Blaze 

story—Covered by 
Insurance

Governor Honorary Presi
dent — Novel Way to 

Raise Funds for Rink

anever BySRiLjy, March 9.—The pr»gea»8
made in Washington to aas4 a êESSb 
commission to Liberia to InraAfeato 
and report on conditions ti 
aroused suspicion In seme 
trading,circles as to whether the V0B- 
ed States does not meditate the 
mate annexation of

to-

am," John.MISSION CLOSES first assuming a prdtectcSatolevar it. 

The Rhenish WMtytatU
CHATHAM, N. B„ Mar. 7.—A 

organization known as 
, | Shore Automobile Association

MONOTON N n - . formed here Friday evening and com-

œBSS-EEUZSXZ&Z'iVSZwas first discovered in Forbee resi- bert; vice-president, R. Cleary- secre- 
dence over the restaurant. Hew it tary-tre?surer J R. caught is a’mystery.’ Cormier W aif &a^ wiii>^ fictive pa J to

"ads. Part m

hundred dollars. ^ ^rc^a3ed, the
Cormtor^ad^SB», insurance Which Bu2ZfUZ fr0m

the^ropalen to rates funds for 
sd 5 ®£??■ ver^-tW- ^ m new, curling iflnk, Lient.-Governor 

Msvt» JêiMAiï- v.iMi. ■ ’ lÈtSm -S«6 -H-.'. B Lawlor cabled two

W fitowrtitodJ dg Hanington is great- £ioo for ereettin of new curling rink 
■ .in Chatham. Rïeasaconfirm rumor.”

sncc^gte '; nliÆr
George’s” ChurcTl a-ntt'-'fetoAs ’ «>’ Ftodt^—fhe^aWeT^W# èpidënitc ’has

sided in Chatham, but points down 
rtvier are Suffering from it consider
ably. So many cases have been dis
covered at Tabusintac that the auth
orities have closed down the schools.

a man new great grand
children. The funeral will take place 
Tuesday afternoon.

the North
Was which represents manufacturing tmt 

commercial interests, gees st length 
into the subject. It alludes to What H 
calls the American policy of conquest 
and warns the German government to 
he watchful. The fiSreign office has 
■been informed of the conditions that 
led up to the proposal to send 
commission.

MRS. JAMES DAVIS.

The death of Mrs. James Davis oc
curred at Miepec on Saturday, after 
a long illness, caused by paralysis. 
She is survived by her husband, one 
son and two daughters. Mrs. Davis 
was a native of Kings County 
leaves many relatives in that part of 
the province. The funeral will 
place today at Mispec, from her late 
residence.

These men were

ANDOVER, N. B„ Mar. 6.-The final 
scene in the Green murder triai was 
enacted here this morning and a sit
uation' more filled

this
and

with sadness can
takescarcely be imagined. Father Ryan, 

who had been with the prisoners since 
early morning announced to the con
stable at about 10.16 that the prison
ers were ready and at 10.20 they enter
ed, both extremely pale.

The judge read the sentence and said 
In part, "Yoii have received all possi
ble protection and have not suffered 
for want of counsel. Your own good 
sense must tell you that no other ver
dict could the given. You are both too 
old and callous to take advice from the 
bench as to titer use to make of the 
time at yoiir disposai. I would impress 
on you the necessity of fulfilling the 
laws and protecting the rights and 
lives of the citizens. This sentence is 
not passed hastily or in a spirit of re
venge, but after hearing the evidence 
and after calm deliberation. You have 
two months to prepare to go to 
Maker and I would urge and advise 
you to call in your spiritual adviser 
and have him minister to your spiritu
al wants.

PRESS CRIPPLED, 
ASSERTS DEMOCRAT

JOHN ELLIOT MUBCHIE.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ March 6. - A 
telegraph message this evening an
nounced to F. M. Mnrchte that his 
brother, John Elliot MuroMe, died this 
afternoon at Kirkland, Oarleton

WOULDN’T TELL EVEN 
IF HE KNEW, HE SAYS coun-

Mr. Murchie (had been a sufferer 
for several years of locomotor ataxia. 
He was seventy-one years of age, and 
leaves his widow and one son, Albert 
F., and one daughter, Janet C., who 
are at home. Mr. Murchie was 
of the late Andrew and Nancy Murchie 
of Old Ridge, 
farnier and lumberman, who for many 
years carried on extensive lumber 
business for James Murchie and Sons, i 
He was for more than thirty

tv.
man

M. Adzomoff Attacks Gov

ernment in the Duma 
Saturday

-VVsub-ericton tomorrow. It was announced 
that St. George's Will begin at once 
the erection of a hall at Sunny Brae. 
A collection was taken in aid of the 
new building tonight.

Annual GaèsS’as to Whether 

There Wilt be Coal 
Strike or Not

a, son

He was a prominent
i
!

years a j ST. PETERSBURG, March 6.—Dur- 
rcember ol Sussex Lodge, F. and A. L. ; tog the discussion of the budget of 
Mr. Murchie was twice married. His the ministry of the interior in 
first wife, Miss Harriett, of Old Ridge, Duma today several of the adherents 
who died some years ago, left a son of the government shewed an 
Frank, who died six years ago. His pected tendency to criticise the 
second wife was Miss Annie Laderney tog system of administration in 
of Kirkland, where he has sincere- country undpr the shield of martial 
sided and extensively engaged in law. M. BaFashoff, représentative i f 
business. the modern Conservative*, said that

the time unquestionably would 
when the country would revert to 
mal civil rule. M. Adjdmoff, constitu
tional Democrat, charged the 
ment with

your
HUMAN BLOODHOUND» FIRES TWO SHOTS AT 

PROM» CUBAN
BISHOP COLTON DIKES 

HIS VERSION OF SUIT
HAÏELTON, Pa., Mar. 6.—Asked 

whether he believed there would be a 
strike In the . anthracite coal fields. 
President Lewis, of the Mine Workers, 
just before leaving for the West, said:

“Even if I knew I could not tell you.”
He added that he believed he knew 

what was going to happen but would 
not tell.

A meeting of the district executive 
board was held here this afternoon. It 
is reported that operators are willing 
to make some concessions if the miners 
sign a long term agreement.

the
When the prisoners were captured 

these human bloodhounds that were 
set on the trail by the officers were in 
co-opoeatian with the law they con
cluded they were right. Seymore 
Tratton, a woodsman, followed the 
trail, too. He is used to observing 
tracks. BE* oomes and swears that he 
does net think the tracks could be 
made by the shoes worn by Leon. Gen
tlemen, do you not think another of 
the crown witnesses acted very pecu
liar ?

unex-
exist-

■he
“You* will be taken hence on the

fourth day of May next and hanged by 
the neck until you are dead, and 
God have mercy on your souls.”

The interpreter translated the judge’s 
sentence.

may

Mr. Murcble’s death will be beard 
here with deep regret. Two sisters 
and five brothers survive him. 
Folenshee Eastman and Mrs. Albert 
Malone are sisters, and ex-Mayor F. 
M. Murehie, of this town, Joseph, of 
Boston; Sylvan4$ T„ of Batavia (His), 
Henry A., of Old Ridge, and Albert 
Theodore, of this town, are brothers. 
The funeral will take place.at Kirk
land Tuesday afternoon at 1 o’clock.

come
nor-Leon remained perfectly quiet, but 

grew ashy white.
Tony’s eyes filled with tears and he 

cried out in anguished tones, “You 
convict Tony Arosha and be do noth
ing. There is no néed of a confession. 
I kill nobody. All witnesses found 
guilty and get paid for it.”

Then as the constable conducted 
them out he turned to the vast audi- 

present and cried, “Good bye eff- 
erybody, Pray ‘foi- nie, I- die like a'goyd 
little boy. I never done nothing. Pray 
for me, they kill me for nothing.”

As his figure disappeared there 
scarcely a dry eye in the court, 
his honor’s eyes filled with tears. Not 
only women, but strong men wept.
- Both men have refused to eat. sav

ing they will never eât again. S-ippl- 
pM has a wife and three children in 
Italy, while Toity leaves a mother, sis- 
etr and brother in Italy and one bro
ther in America, ’ ' - - - . „

BUFFALO, N. Y., March 6.—Bishop 
Chas. Colfon of this city, who has befen 
sued in New York for an accounting 
of money belonging to the estate of 
Anne Cassidy, made the following 
statement today:

“I am,brought into this suit, in. con
junction with the heirs of the deceased 
administrator, Peter A. Casfsidy, bro
ther of Anne Cassidy, also deceased.

Attempt Made to Kill Gen. 
Emelio Nunez, Former 

Governor

Mrs.
govertt-

meroiless crippling the 
press. He cited the fact that seventy- 
three newspapers had been suppressed 
and that a hundred and twenty bad 
been fined a total of 150.06» last year.

This was James Hatch. You 
remember the circumstances. Look at 
Mr. MaRae. He wee acting as an of
ficer at the law and show more 
brains than agr man on the case. He 
went at his work systematically, but 
what evidence have we te show that 
(the guards stayed where he placed 
-them.
law, , they were simply pieced there. 
TWe have no guarantee of how they 
Gtayèd there.

me FINDS HIMSELFARREST MADE

MOTHER ARREST
FOR PERJURY ROW

T)ie action is brought simply because 
the .z^lmiptotrator, who js ,now dead, 
had to whom I gave over the money, 
failed to give to the claimants, Mary 
Cassidy and Mary C. Brook, the mon
ey they believe was to Ibe left to them 
by Anne Cassidy, who had put money 
in the bank in her own name and 
theirs. The heirs of the administrator 
refused to take the claimant’s view of 
the matter and declined to pay the 
money.”

ence " JOHN HODGBRS.STILL AN ALIENV.
HAVANA, Mar. 6.—An attempt 

made this evening to kill 
Nunez, ex-governor of the province of 
Havana, while he was passing through 
San Miguel street. Jose Cisneros, a 
merchant who has had 
grudge of tong standing against Gen
eral Nunez, fired two shots at him 
but neither took, effect.

Cisneros was arrested and said that 
he had selected today to kill General 
Nunez because the' tatter's daughter 
Maria was to be married tonight to 
Edgar Revel, son of a millionaire 
sugar planter. General Nunez 
governor of Havana under the recent 
American intervention, 
was made to shoot him two years ago.

John Rodgers, who died at the. age 
of 73 years on February 13th, was mall 
driver from Long Reach to Clifton for 
thirty-five- years and was always on 
his route, ratn or ehtne, and-, .will be 
missed by hi* friends along the way. 
He was ever ready to oblige and Ms 
genial, smiling face will not soon be 
forganen.HlB' sen -George naw drives

They were not officers of the was 
General

was
even

KINGSTON, N. Y„ Mar. 6.—After 
enjoying the privileges of American 
citizenship more than eighteen years, 
Anthony Tbtei, of Kingston, a native 
of Germany, found himself today 
again an alien. He was born in 188», 
came to America when twenty years 
o£ age, and two years later was ad
mitted to citizenship in the Ulster 
County surrogate court since which 
time he has voted regularly at elec
tions. That court had no right te 
grant citizenship and Thiel's applica
tion evidently went through by mis
take. Assistant United States District 
Attorney Hugh Givern recently Un
earthed the facts and Thiel consented 
to an order cancelling his illegal 
papers. He will make immediate ap
plication for citizenship in the proper 
courts.

SAW THE WEAKNESS.

Now, the solicitor saw the weakness 
In the case here and tried to bring on 
the stand a couple of witnesses which 
lie thought might perhaps do 
good, tor he was not allowed. You 
remember I took particular pains to 
i;: 1 erst ion Mr. MdRae about following 
the trail all the way from the log to 
the camp where the prisoners were 
found end it has been shown there 
h-as a certain portion of that trail 
•that newer was covered at all. The 
chain of evidence is not complete and 
that taken with the fact that Mr. Traf- 
ton does not agree with the others as 
Jto the Shoe prints he saw correspond
ing with Leon’s simply makes the 
whole evidence worthless to my mind. 
Then, as to the luggage left by the 
rrtoonets at the Italian shack, the so
licitor sesOeed to find great amusement 
to ttjict. Isn’t It reasonable that they 
■would leave it at the nearest safe 
Place to ttoe station where Seppepli 
was going to take the_. train. And 
Arosha was going to look for work. 
1Why would he carry luggage over the 
Country ?

• ~ .-a-w.. • 1
Trim.. Mà-ratt 7.-ft to

Colons] Duncan B. Cdopgr, R6M» 
Cooper and John D. atari*,**- 
murder of former Senator ». W.

M. G. Teed received a telegram from ! to***, another arrest for perjury- will 
Frobisher, Saak., Saturday - meriting *a*r «’*ttorae* Qsb-
'attaotontar fop <tiàth àt nTpSuhger : -eral.rMSCant. TW» time the accused 
brother, B. B. Teed, barri$t4r“ Jfpo had w111 tie a man of prominence, whose 
bSeir à resident of the Wwt -tor- some ‘«etimihy Was flatty owitriuHeted bÿ- 
yeare. The news came from Rev. A. 1 halz 1 dozen persons et unimpaaohebie 
W. Teed of Richmond, Carletort Co., 
another brother, who had been paying 
a visit, to Jieceased. It was not Known 
hero - that. .Mr. .Teed had been ill. He 
■was,.a stm,.nf.Jfihp„F. Teed of Dor- 

%Bdi;a,igraj}uate . 
verslty- of. New Brunswick, 
institution he received his M. A. de
gree in course- H* studied law with 
M. a. Teed, and practiced at Sack- 
vllle for several years before be went 
West. In addition tô M. <3. Teed and 
Rev,., A- »r., Tead, another brother. Dr. 
f . F, Teed, .Iivsf at Dordbeeter. The 
remains of deceased wHl be brought 
East for interment at Dorchester. Mr.
Teed, had many friends throughout the 
country,,Who will regret to hear of his
««*»• ...........

— ROBERT TURNER.
The death of’Robert Turner, 

resident of Car 1st on, occurred Satur
day morning. A Scotchman by birth,
Mr. Turner came to St; John when 
twelve years old, and wae employed 
for a long time in Allan’s foundry.,He 
leaves a widow, eight ebadreti, and 
one brother: The children are: ‘ Mrs.
George Garnett, Mrs. Joseph Stone,
Mrs. Robert OsbUrne, In St. John;
Mrs. A. L. Roberts, Boston; William 
at North Fork, CaHteride; Charles In 
the Klondike and Robert ui Holty In 
St. John. A brother, WllUam, llvés in 
Boston. 1 ‘ - ■

a ■ personal

the mail in h!»„father’e placé! J ï-j; “
Tf» : ’ r - 4. .* » w Jw' *AW « -Z
rirri • ■ b. b. w3Et). ; *

some -■m
C*r«

KEEP CHILDREN WELL
was

An occasional dose of gentle laxa
tive such as Baby’s Own Tablets will 
clear the stomach and bowels of all 
offending matter, and will keep little 
ones well and happy. For this rea
son the Tablets should be, kept in 
every home. Mothers have the,guar
antee of a government analyst that 
this medicine, contains no opiate or 
harmful drug. Mrs. Geo. 
Springfield, N. 6., 
used Baby’s Own Tablets and know 
them to be a cure for all the minor 
tils of chlldhoaod.. I recommend them 
t» a$,, mothetp.“,- ,9qtd ,by 
dealers or by mail at 2$ cents..*, box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine €0., 
Brqakville. Ont.

IMS E 
NOT BE HANGED

An attempt

character.

NEW BRUNSWICK • • * • -#w- .. -t. .-..V-’ -• - *. * •..,

ABSOUTE
SECURITY.

of the Uef- 
front whichAFFER fETILERSMcLean, 

says:—“I have
\

ANDOVER, N. B„ Mar. 7.-There is 
little change in the condition of the 
two Italians, Leon Seppepli and Tony 
Arosha, now in jail here awaiting ex
ecution. The older of the two declines 
to eat. Tony, however, has finished a 
fairly good meal.

To your correspondent today, Tony 
ggaih protested his innocence. He 

He would naturally iktve It In some ft*®18 hls Portion keenly and adhères 
ihafe place until he fouhd work. I see *> ™>e 9tory told at the hearing. He 
»o cauee tor tile Solicitor's hilarity, "totes that he could prove hig inno- 
Barnasky swear* when the shot first <SeB®6 if he were allowed to go to the 
fang out he calloà out "ÿïold on,” and oaî”1*’ 
coking toward the log pile he saw H ls understood that efforts wilt b* 
(Seppepli looking at him over the bar- maae ‘mmedlateiy to have Arosha’» 

of the gun. I imagine Mr. Par- “"‘ence( commuted to life imprism.- 
. «asky was pretty well scared, and I ment’ “r‘ of Montreal who

^ do not think he would be apt to take repr9f^®ted tharetatiyes ■of toe de-

-Sggsaag^ws “

îsshu&stkxs a»
tu»

Campaign to b© Waged Im
mediately by the Pro

vincial Govt.
Every Dairy Farm Ûemrtne

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

should have

COOPER’S FLUID•-T- - •••. . 'A-r.,(SOME SAT® FLAGH . ,-,,P C. A. Duff-Miller, agent general for 
New Brunswick at. London, is a pas
senger on board the Allan liner Vir
ginian now on it* way to this pent.

It is stated that Mr. Duff-Miller’s 
visit is significant of a more vigorous 
Immigration policy on the part of the 
Hazen administration.

Superintendent of Immigration Allan 
B. Wilmot has been engaged for. some 
months past in distributing through
out the United Kingdom information 
concerning the resources and oppor
tunities of New Brunswick. It is pro
posed to bring out a desirable class of 
homesteaders in the immediate future 
and It is not unlikely that a representa
tive of the provincial government will 
tour the. British Isle In an effort to 
drum up the needed families.

BARGE SINKS IN It is a remedy for Abortion hi 
cows. Write as1 direct and we wttl 
tell you how to use it.

COOPER S FLUID soothes sad 
heals sore Oddêfs. It if an absolute 
cure for Ringworm and Mange, and 
instantly Mm» Lice ana other Vermin 
that infest cattle.

.nn i* • 1 rr Hityi

an eld ;
.C

E SOUTH RHER .-r> “*<■«> ^ ff rr+ifA‘
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NEW BRUNSWICK. N, J„ March 
8.—Hie barge Maryland, formerly the 
steamboat General Slocum, on which 
a thousand persons lost their lives a 
few years ago, sank In the South 
River yesterday. The barge was load
ed with brick consigned to a New 
York contractor. The weight of her 
load sank the boat go deep that the 
bottom scraped along a rock, , which 
tore a hole of considerable size.

The Slocum was rebuilt and con
verted into a. barge some time after B«mt6e 
the disaster in the Bast River*. Mew (ig&tsn

- SHacooPkFs rnmp u ridyl
Hen Mouses «te. ItlesttiQy deeSLyi 
germs «*» T<anct* aâd keeps the 
piece tweet aad de

Seed m
hefve, and

■ *

an.at SSiHE
TORONTO, Mai.l-ltfé. Annie Keb- 

e<lo*«k*, a y*ua© PWtrii woman, com- I 
mrltted "suicidé at Htiitlton, Saturday, j 
by Jumping off a high level bridge. Her *] 
tody Struck the Ice below with such 
force as to break it and went through, 
Intci thé water, which is ten feet deep I 1 
there. It vra» Afterwards recovered, J

iUVE*.'-ïïsimsffliâr’-
in

o WM. COtiWtH A NSN4RWS 
TOIIOftTO. "The Kind Vaq Haw k\mis Bought

stla a scale and let it be wreckage were badly Injured. AAENTa WANimx
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FATHER ROSIE
k Mr. Swim Re

fers to His Life,

WORK IN CHURCH

Only Baptists but Other 

fcnominations Will Miss 
Deceased

the morning service, Mr. Swim 
most sympathetically on the life 

deceased minister. He hailed 
p the grand old man of thpBap- 
fiurch in the province of .New 
I'lck. Yather Noble was Always 
in tad Interests of his denom- 

1 and although Advanced in 
he was to the front until the

Mr. Swim referred to the con- 
ii of the deceased with the oldest 
t church in the province, 
ferred to Father Nobte’s pastor- 
the Waterloo street church in

He

:y.
kg the course of his remarks, Mr. 
stated that Mr. Noble would be 
ft loss to the Baptist church 
pout the province. He was -well 
[vorably known by all. Not only 
Is will mourn the death at the 
pd pastor, but many Other de-, 
Itions will regret to hear of hi» 

passed to his reward.
fl'IIER NOBLE’S FUNERAL,
fnSTOCK, N. B„ Mar. 7.—At 8 

yesterday afternoon all that 
prtal of the late Rev. Joseph 
w as laid to rest in the Metho- 
rnetery. Seven clergymen were ’ 
c to assist at thè servie^, Al- 

no funeral sermon was preach- 
[request of the deceased. Viz., 
pr. McLeod, Dr. Phillips, Bathes, 
by, Fenwick, Todd and Currier, 
s were held at the house of the 
k Theodore McKinney, at the 

Baptist Church, and at thé 
the principal speaker being 
r. Phillips. Four nephews of de- 
were paîl-bearers, T. H. Me- 

I, H. G. Noble, David Noble and 
Currie.
sisters and one brother were 

I at the funeral, Mrs. Robinson 
p’s. McKinney of Brighton and 
Noble of Blaine, Maine, aged 86. 
81 respectively. Many other ye* 
from Maine and New Bruns- 

pere in attendance.
Hopkins of Aroostook Junction, 

lixteen years, who was visiting 
ps here and contracted typhoid 
Idled yesterday afternoon and 
hams will be taken to her hamg 
bw for interment.

IDO’S DAUGHTER 
TO" WED A PRINCE

Will Take Place a| 
okio the Middle of 

April
■yh

b, March 6.—The wedding of 
p Kane, a daughter of the Em* 
kvith Prince Kita Shirakawa 
ke place about the middle of 

Mr. Nagaski of the Imperial 
lid department, who recently . 
lom Europe, where he purchased * 
Iber of articles needed tor the 
t, had audience with the Ern
ie cent ly, and gave an account 
trip. It ts reported that the 
t was purchased Jp London, 
1-eral pieces of jewelry, iiiçlud- 
recklace valued at $13,000 and a 
ling at $6,500 in Paris.

Pro

r. Àf

tut

-ft

. (trtjt

,
kii

a

IN OITY,
H Hogg, a confessed member ?of 
kd of “night riders” who raur- 
[aptaln Quentin Rankin at Wal- 
p In October, escaped from jail 
fden last night and has nof 
laptured. He is supposed to be 
hg in the lake regions. The 
F at Fort Regftn has been notl- 
P are instituting a vigorous 
for the fugitive.

Tenn., March 7.—*
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Campaign .-Against 

Tuberculosis ;
.lH
M&smê

ï
étions Ü^t vAîfreüevk a cough 
—few that will «<*? it. The 
first-class, containing such 

tf drugs as Opium and Mor
phing, simply deaden the 

i irritation and stop the cough, 
but do little or no permanent

foitamm wsK

K~î i* mPs
i

Hopeful Outlook at
ivui::.. ■■ *

Harbin ...
i. J mm• - A

ui
MANUFACTURERS iN: IT

RUSSIA'S PROPOSAL
Rev.TAtherMorri:rlij

75 Per Cent, of Diseases

m ( ^®““s r; MiVij

fIncludes Modificatien of Rail
way Policy—Situation

ftFather Morriscy’s No. 10i n«S t
?■

Well in Hand d^!,n?t,COnt?iB a t,rac*°^ these dangerous drugs, but is an 
and ;sci«itific preparation of Na 

remedies-—Herbs, Roofs and Balsams.
1

lu ; ature’e own■i

-WOSCmiSTER, Maas., March 7.— 
iStdre than twenty manufacturing eom- 
IP&niea In Worcester County, employ
ing oyqr lSiOOO ipen, women, boys -and 
sgrtrls, have^TfSHnstfed their support in’
«. campaign v’to " stamp tubecutosie 

t aiAtor.'ifle^.w^ing people: •’To this 
end each employing firm haê agreed 
to eroebses oî th»eg' months’

' treatment at the Massachusetts state 
sanatorium at "RtftWWd' of any em
ploye .who may he found''"suffering 
from- file “white plague'* in its earty 
stages.. fee qf the firms! have even 
agreed'f$' pity ttfifg of 'such
persons toe WâgëS earned bythe em- 
pi<J3N Whëf has. Wfe dbiigefi ttogo to 
Rutland for treatment. ' - •

The support of the ‘ manunfacturtirs 
in the campaign against tuberculosis 
fcas been, secured'bÿ Dr. Melvin 15.0ver- 
fidtii "Of thttt'à.ty.''' Whq- 'tir'bpe Of' the 
.state beal^l' inèfifetovl'. -sttls method 
of combining" thé iiaAmtifetUring inter
ests in the 'fight àgtilhst the disease is 
hew and, although ■ he hàs been at 
work on his ’ present plan' for only four 
months, already .he has succeeded in- 
protecting thé health of 12,000 factory 
«nichWes ' v- :"i‘ •

In starting his Campaign, Dr. Over- 
locit impressed on the owners and man- 

. ngers of tfie big manufacturing 
cems of the district "that it was their 
luty, from an economic as well as 

.from a humanitarian standpoint, to 
help the movement to stamp but the 
disease. He argued that 'the mills, as 
« general thing, from the nature of 
their work and the confinement of the 
employes are- sources of the disease, 
and when it strikes one of the 
Ployes that "person’s produStive ability 
3s lessened.and there is danger of a 
spread to other employes, to say'nbth- 
*D9 °f the danger In the ‘ households, 
which in many mill towns are not 
hygienic, .. .... ; ... t

statistics .show that 75 per Cent of

zzsstâ&x etSrt «^ss-
arsmsemwa,h„ ck ! w°rk is Resigned to .give, about to sail for Europe on the Atlan-

: s» îSSSir ært; t-—««factories it ,1g .coippara^vely- > actor, wh» charsea her with aMeftatW <Mence, assembly at Hjljsbopo First

r«iSTS 1P-~F
Zt-JZZ- .WI.wMo wtebe^taie^iT^pe.fe. ^ “W»; ?f the
•he ftreatnum*,^ „fig* Mrs. Clarey against .*1...consent '«hurch, very ably performed her' du-
and, another .company, fee .had t»:9,,'of ' -A, •nambessc^TfietteeT wWms Mr - 68, h6r 'rebditloa'-o^ThfcjWar'March
i s . employes, S|nt t? vthe sanatorium; Stuart déclama werï w^ttTn by M^ °* the Priests being..worthy of special 
since January 1. y s- Clarey to-his wife, form part of the ment,on'

evidence submitted. '
Mrs. Clarey, wb»’: protested indig- :

. nantly at being taken from aboard the 
steamer,- was released' upon .furnishing»
$2,000 bash bail, but too late to con
tinue -h or -intended' voyage.. ,

In his affidavit Mr. Stuart sets- forth 
that Ms wife,fAnna Htrilnger Stuart, 
an actress, “came undet the wrongful, * 
mallctouu "■ and* .wicked influence and -i 
adtric^*’ «ff’ltofc ONdce*!*!* **•; s«ge

-sswSHBEsB2-
•S

Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 50c.
drier's,

rather Morrlsey Medicine £o. Ltfi. L

»^WASHINGTON, D. C., Mar. 6 —The 
view . of the m nsituation at Harbin, 
where the railway companies

to control local affairs, was more 
hopeful ip tone today among thé rep
résentatives of those . powers which 
have interests in the far east and are 

’determined that the terms of the 
Portsmouth Treaty shall be complied 

, with and China’s rights in Maucfturia 
shall be preserved. The optimistic 
feeling is .prompted by the fact, thrt 
tlje Russian foreign office, as stated M 
last night's dispatches from St. Peters
burg, has proposed a modification pf 
the railroad’s,-policy .and the adoption 
of the foreign office’s' plan for the gov
ernment of all towns in the railroad 
zone. That the situation is complicated 
by political features is realized in 
well-informed diplomatic, circles owing 
to the powerful influence 
the railroads whose interests 
paramount in Mancfturia. .

No information on the genera! sub
ject is being giver, out at the state de
partment where the belief is expressed 
that an amicable . settlement of . the 
whole controversy may yet be reached.

are try-

- . „.i
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Chatham, N.B.
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pel««NU,<|. 111?mehriSf iSê -l,e" °lVhb'u,“”Ih™i, „n.

s®è§l£ BEF5-
6aevton toT1" wi»meonrdersTandCOJrtZ d^rSs

■ira'ouoé 'VnA .1-1- bottles of ti- the present moment, but It can hardlvu. i&zkizvrxxz «j*-;-
violation of the Scott Act. For some cannot be arrived iT 
time there have been rumors that 11- There is $89 000 in»»n=
rrv,cZtvb^id80ld.b^ SOme °ne ,n buUdmVJdTn^^th^! 

SSZTJ** -ee™'^ea"drr:,h6on, firobaWy^consume^me

driving i" to'the store" I^^w“t Tt£ comply ^ ** :****”*. plaa* 
aroused and. search warrant sworn out Many of the 
with tti-e result givèn.

A.KSCTA C>LB COTJTA.QJ r in
•1 narrow

;New Brunswick is represented at the. 
Sportsman’s Show yin theMadison 
Square Garden- by 'Henry Allen, Arthur 
Pringle and Adam a iMoore, three well 
known guides, says the New York'Sun, 
and they can talk more 
and fishing than almost

have taken the place of the " blanket 
covered ground or cot. There is pihre 
to shoot at now too. The nioos'e is 
plentiful in . New Brunswick and al- 
most any ong., can get a moose "if he is 

of shooting- not too particular about the spread of
three men in the big bu.ldinT S 

ev^V °T every-afternoon and ter than ever. Weither sfrongeTy af- 
side of the Garo! CabJ,“.on tbe north i facts the growth of their horns and in

as r3fsre.
Brunswick into the woods from Sen- “The ahnndanee ‘ <
tember 15 to November 30 when tw.- e fbundance of moose n.ow is,
want to shoot b.g game All are strap vminl° \ «"hlcb , prohibit the

up-t^date wnsl,^ and spring beds j or

naturally quick of . scent and-cea-.Üsh» 
tHe faintest sound, so one . has to be 
Very alert. The bear ; is ar JiAtwca 
coward, and one has nothing* to MSW 
when hunting the bears in our coun
try.. There is no close season for bear 
arid they can be shot at any time. We 
kill them to protect our camps and 
provisions, and the best tittle for bear 
hunting is May and June or late in 
September. The bear usually goes in
to den when there is little left to eat 
In the forest and lives on nothing un
til he comes out again in the spring.”

An exhibit on the balcony floor of 
furs is attracting a great deal of at
tention and in the show are some fine, 
silvqr fox skins., The animals are 
found in Canada.. Mairie, Michigan and 
Alaska, but the hunters find it a very 
difficult mater to bag the game and 
.somptimes they hunt an entire seasph ' 
without success. The skins are very 

.valuable, .bringing . close jo $1,000.. The 
foxes are untameable and for this rea
son they are very, hard to farm. The 
keeper finds it necessary to wear the 
same clothes and walk with the same 
step when roaming the enclosure.

the

exerted by
are

15. CLAREY FACES town
■it > , ,‘Jcon-

A STRANGE CHARGE
ilTtMSmr* men will be kept em

ployed for a few fit»» in .clearing -up

The ’Miramloh! V! v_, " •'• 'v ofe being* largely made
The Mtramiehl Lumbering Co., in,a and °»® Prospects are that the -plan ------------------------------------

SS&'ZLîitt?1* the town’, so- will meet with some better success

«^Eïâssüssassgst. asn?ffls2» sas»
WAM6 W GfalllTSn S %’ cut 6ut’ tHe management said today.

.««««aPK N E March K_ ^veiiue increased oyef $2;i00'oé6r lâst' termediate* champtoSl^ Mvl 
It Is stated "today tHk't-^!' F? yafibys- !Ê. vh'T from StJolal,'Truro, Dor-

f , 4 Two Choruses were rendered has purchased the handsome fe- pumped éàcli dar Thév JZ ;2*?*î?r and Amherst for V
by the choir Very efficiently. "À vocal: side^tiaf' property of th£hate Senator lv >Ytp-rdlr^ ir_ y Were graduk.1- but have-not decided:arét.-r it/ - -- 
quartette by Mrs. C. A. Peck,’Mrs. F.J, Wark, corner ,0, Ÿork an^feih^ %£$”«?«.*»* '«Paving both; ?r< FREDERderON,, N. B„ Mar. 4^W.

Steeves, Mrs. -J: *L. ..Peck and:,. Mrs. 6‘r««. and after MtikiHg extensive' In Aid ' Nealé's ' àbSencé Aid writ T- Whitehead. ex-M. P. P.- who was 
■Council Steeves was highly appreci- repays and jimprdveméntà'wUl Occupy llama Ld the 4porf^ the ScMt^ét' serimialy til at^Grand . Falls on
ated. Mrs. J. L. Peck. Mrs. C. A. “ with his family. ’ «• - ' S M«».deyv*,. had. been.' «nürire» to his

&£$• a zsr&iT£sé.'égave two selections with much eipres- -wrighing 2.006 pounds.'’ ‘ acceded. Report adopted
siori giving evidence of ’markefi 'talent ***<*#■ Uattf the well Known ctiler, ’ Gwtig to'We' town’s' accmint at W '

- |n her line. 'A- silver offering -was If Jo be married April 2ffth to Miss Batik of Nov» Scotiti belt*-* ovti-draWli* ' 
taken in, afd of church funds. Ethel McLatchey at her Bcntie in Wei- to a large ektent, the maytir and trea-
.*??“•. Ç’/’0sma«» has returned from do“> Albert vC,ounty. ....... surer were authorized to bin-how $&(*»' i
rZP>à%°^raV'a' ' * J Th® Pfedmeton cu’rléhi'rètumed to- for itee .until the taxes' came''ln that

. Dv,®’ ■*’ lMarye« left yesterday -tor a 'd6F from their -norther^,^rip. , They- wonèÿ might be had-fer thé 'thwti's * 
ton days’ visit at Toronto and Mont- wer<? defeated at. Campbellton by 15 finaliCitig-"z ;ics-r ; ?-r

^ “d’ won a*. Qhathapi by, 3 Aid. Logie felt that the license fee of
, Mrs-Bring of JNew York are '^>»ts-. Both games were,in the Me- $8. for laborers coming Into • Chathaiti
1, spendihg some days in Hillsboro. Ca?.®r5?t.tropJîy series. : • , was too Small when' compared With the ' '
* ■ Samuel Hutiie returned yesterday The fW.erftl of the ,late Mrs. Geo. taxes'pàB’ bjr à wôrkingmàn’ Mvifig 

from a trip to Montreal. Fraser this afternoon, _was largely at- here, and he subfnibtèd % nèw scale of
Mr. and Mrs, John T. Steeves left tended. Services werq conducted , by -license fees a® foltowsr -f- 

on Friday for visit at Toronto nd Rev. eWilUard MacDonalfi, and among Doctot-s, defntisto,f'ht6;,’$20 pet year;- 
Ottawa. the mourners was Jas, E. Fraser, son fortune tollers, etc, $20; veterinary sur-

of deceased, who arrived last night seotis, $10; laborers, $6; other employ- 
from’New York. mente. $8. - -• 1"

. The bÿ-Iaw was carried,
parvis Esta- Aid. ’Logie also'urged that as St.

' Jear' ventured on' We. ingto that city wfthbut » ticensa' <5hat- 
1 ppery igti and fell, w^oh gave him ham should look into this legislation:

”D that .he was lifted and adopt it it it seems good, 
tostee* uncopsrious. V • . ' Aid. Williams felt that too little was

':ta^ri.;hC il? tbe ,aS* aa?î Pr tw<> «fr", donë’ih the way of collecting taxes and

-families, that a man should 1 be selected to dd 
Thp flags were flying> yesterday at 1 this. ^Mis was put and carried. In the - 
half mast on the Temperance Hall at meantime the police will receive ten* 
tipper Gagetowh., on-account of the per cent, of all labor licenses collected'
^eath of one of thè de^cçins of the . by them.
Baptist church ,of that place. ’ Deacon Aid. GàllIVân opposefi the' prlûCipîè Of 
WiHtom jFestan. ypungéét brother, of,f th« Hlea. - - -<v 
Captain'^avid Weston ' and Captain AM.- Cassiny couM not . see why the 
Samuel Weston, .so tvçll known as percentage should not be given. If it' 
managers of the steamboa|s “for years was not given those taxés would not 

, 3<?hn ,River- «is remains be collected. ' * r . .
will be mtori%d this attèrnôôn in the AM. Gallivaw wante* Incomes up to 
public cemetery of Upper Gagetown. $300 exempted frdm taxation atid ia- 
He leaves a sorrowing wife and, three -stancéd. eüfbiiï .l^ln* made Iff MotitS 
sons aiyd two daughters, to mourn the toff Stiff St. Jtiftff Üoti» the Wmr Mtto., 
losa of a kind aqd affectionate bus-. fee -moved that legislation be scoured 
band,,apd loving father. Rev. Mr. to this end, and added that the,. payr 
Gardener, pastor of the United church ment of the poll tax will be a iiua.liflca- 
of Upper Gagetown, performed the sad tiffri tor IWà^^etiOB,
rites at the church and grave. , - TKff tilflfitér was left ovér toft ff tarffer

The death occurred of Mrs. Charles meeting and S6t be consideréd by the 
Fulton, Little Rtvfe, Friday night. The Committee of whffH T ■%,;
late Mm. Fulton'-had but a few day* . Téndéraî tor,tfe tbÿvn’»
returned from an "extended tour with *hen opened and the lowest tender, that 
her-husband in California and other °£ -1' ti. Stewart, was accepted, Aid 
temperate clRttates for the benefit of Logie.voting, nay on ground, that Stqw- 
h*r?.health. fed to all appearance wah art h&4 been allowed a second tender 
getting better. The ’ deceased was an after others had been opened, 
heiress of a large fortune coming tb . T*« council put itself on record as 
tiewby'tnst&H'monfs “ ' ' urging , the early construction of the

Her retoWns will -be Interred in the neW railway line litt?(t<r^i,-Carried.
Public cemetery at Little River In the 
family lot; beside the remains of 

Kfi friends and loved tines "who preceded 
Mût .* • her to tfle' spirit world. Rfev.’ Mr.

Pepper/pàètor nf fhe Methodist circuit, 
conducted the funeral services. The 
deceased- lady leaves a sorrowing hus
band'fed many' friends to ttitiurh her 
safi'lqss. ! ' • • ' •?« •

Accused by fiusbànd bf Alien’-em-

atiag, His Wi fe’s, Af

• i >lh fectious - -1 ‘ k 5=5
Ji ÏK: V.K WI

PROVINCIAL NEWS1 STENOGRAPHER WAS 
FORGER’S PARTNER

«1 oJ •,
ZÙ !

Ig*»
J.r/ov.

develop the Island flshqrfèéuwbich are 

valua^f.on the con-

•’ A. delegation, of, autopiohlje owners 
are ivaUtng on the Covgmment todly 
asktng for the repeal of. tho. Anti-Auto

likely to , A

:¥is? Halleb Act}***. <jf. 

’ §econd Degree Por. 
gory

•»t
i . ' -i■ 1

'1 Wi-. ' , .--------------—. -,
ST.. LOUIS, Mo., March 6.—State- 

’mente made to the police ; today by 
Miss Hildegarde Ha lien, stenographer 
er for M, Dwight Fortner, who disap
peared February 12 before he was ac- - 
cused of a $12,000 cheek forgery, have 
led the authorities to believe that 
Fortner made his employe an unwilli 

„ ,__e0l.4„o. in? party t0 a number of forgeries of 
t fed occupied Supt. Downte's private cused °of Mcond^fe^e11^11 wa?

safS^SS’«I riSSf-ï.-mfïÆïs*-
lng. -i ■ v . , ...

W-m. H; Robinson, recently account
ant of the Bank, of* Nova Scotia beta 
has-been superannuated after twenty-, 
seven years service and- -is succeeded 
by- Mr. Torrie,- -from - the Halifax of
fice*. .,1 v

:
the playoff.

AGIJTE INOKfSTION
5 ‘ t j. %'■ ‘-a ■ on» •. -

Cured Ww# Jfce Timely Use of

v . WiBIÜs- Pfektljfc

V-. r"v:“ -

condition.

There Is no medicine can equal Dr.*
Williams’ Pink Pills for stomach trou
blée. These ptila are not aua.artificial 
appetiz *r nor a stimulant.

HHHENfiMW iff
They act

, prop
erty. at Clayton, Mo. Fortner is said 
to have raised money on each of these, 
realising several thousand dollars.

Fortner* is already

-

OF * NEWSPAPER*h ’

fftrezigth to digest It. The nonrtsh- 
Sfiéfit le asserted by thff blood, and car-

mmsià'gæütWt pqopte. preme court was thé printfe^ speak-
Itii Sr a^^T ’^ut ti£L S ft tiK '•*»* « the £r stone

«MiTsWuafl ot the New York Press Club's newxfix1waat the *00" building here today. Be spoke of the

SMlSfeS 3»ÜB9-is"*sg?jiS££ .sstfrvm ■“ -
!?*: P*!*™, but its chief duty. This is

tht! country’s highest safeguard
te» tenet tt Tfei a8ilD3t corruption and wrongdoing.
' r”: ■” 1 grTr “By critlcistn, of course, 1 do not

,7™ ,,Py b^y>?ttt mein abu8e- To be abusive, rough, or 
*itHr expwiettoea the meet acute peine, unfair, is iustlv regard wi Hxr »n«"y*..!— «— "Æ
^'SsHiS^522'

to -wton tiff, ef.iswii to -re- denunciation of, (ÙJ Suecéâsful buffi-‘

«...&J3ÎNÏ5 S,TS3 STSSSSr '*
In a n one day bt the cure In “Jourtiallsni Me home to U ohé of
A to iT^e through the five ‘learned’ professions, ranking in
use of .fe. Williams Ptnk Fills. This dignity and power tor good with the 
decided ^me te gtvê these Pills a trial, law, medicine, the ministry anti 
fit was toot long before I* few some teaching.’’
roUef from the distress after meals, THie corner Stone of the flew bufiti- 
and ss l oontmued the usé of the Pilnr lng was laid by the Grand toffee of 
all lahfeor and drowsiness ehd head- Masons of the state et .New York. 
Acher toft me and I began to enjoy The club, was founded "tn 1868, and t* 
increased energy and new strength, the-oldest organization of its kind in 
Today S tin * well mao, enjoying the America. -lt' has arvery. complete’he-, 
beat of heaHh. with sever a twinge ferefioé» Mbmry ' presented by Andrew 
iff ttl« «d trouble, and I attribute my Carnegie. ; h-bloh includes the bound 
•»*' WjWM.r': i<> fee use of Dr. file* of The New York newspapere for
WIWaMb’ HMt pro*." fifty yewte-haok/'i’c- em»s e.c* »vt. j

" ’A* '"‘Siwe.iiMiAw. - fii 1 .nni te - itr.i m1-'
BAGRAMBNTO,- Oai., March 6-U-To- 

$2 5® day Grové L. Johnson, author of the 
Japfeese schoei segregation bill, which 
arouse*-dd itmdit fcntasxmtsm « wsshe 
lngMtir earlier IflbtWi season,, withdrew 

rx a rifefijflon he . introduced in the as
sembly calling upon congress to' enact, 
an Asiatic exclusioh law.

Alter ■ withdrawing -Hre---resolution, 
Mr/ Zehrtsofi IhttMuCM-another em
bodying thé same features and this 

‘was referred to the committee on in
troduction 0$ - ibille *• which will refuse 
to.endoreeilt. '

(V ». an’-T'-T •"* '•rjtfl
: '- - >.............~.7

named in a'tite 1 WRr*
rant charging him with having forged 
the signature of Henry C. Tulley 
an indorsement on a check for $12,000 
given bv A. A. Steer in an uncomplet
ed ./teal estate transaction in which. 
Fortner was acting as a broker. The 
chech was cashed by the st. Louie 
U(iion Trust Company.

en

as

l . ; ' , .

YAftfeOUTH, N. S„ March 4. — Pro
bably the worst fire ip. the history of 
Yarmduth occurred this morning, when 
the greater portion of the buildings 
and plant of thé NeW Burrell-Johnson 
Iron Company,, was destroyed by fire.

The fire broke' ouï shortly before 
eight o’clock, and in a little over an 
bo,ur the machine shop, foundry, 
««WWtoff ffejjartmen';, stove warehouse 
fed dfflees with aj their contents hid 
been "destroyed. «

The blaze broke out in some unknown 
manner in the ‘cellar beneath the offi
ces, which were located in the south
ern end of the machine Shop.' Thére 
was some gasoMnfe ana paint' In the cel
lar and the 'termer exploded, causing 
thé flames to Spread so quickly that 
the workmen had merely time to va
cate the premises.

The burfiéd buildings were of wood 
and there being' a high wind, 'little 
could be done. ’

i
1

CHARDOTTffiTOWlN, -P, E. I., Mar. 
5—The t Provincial Temperance Alli
ance- passefd a resolution yesterday re
questing the Legislature to

■

i ■ -y ^pass a re-.. 
Solution s requesting . the- Dominion 
Government to enact each a naeasure 
as will prohibit the importation of liq
uor into this 1 Province except by the 
appointés vendors, all liquors to be la
belled on the outside.. of the; package, 
also the* the- local > legislature

ADMITS IGENTITVI ed/ee tt

felt news-

BALTIMORE, Md„ Mar.-.6:-—George 
Wheel'er, alias George (Butch) Brad-'* 
ley, arrested last Wednesday 'and' al
leged to be one tif the most not'orlus 
criminals in America,, confessed his 
identity today to Police Lieutenant 
Caeey. He was taken iito 'tiustotiy on 
the street last Wednesday with two 
other men on the charge' of pocket- 
picking. ■' '*"* ,ici

His record showé "H'é ' hâé ' Seévéd''6 
terms in various prisons,.- including the 
Western Penitentiary at Pittsburg, 
and that he shot and killed John. 
Rodgers in a quarrel over the division 
of spoils at l^anphte . toi, «os., PoIK 
this crime he was eentêneéd ‘ tb' life 

! imprisonment, but friends obtained 
his pardon.

pass
advfeced legislation to prevent the 
taking, of orders for liquor within this 

considerable agita
tion; At present over *a'bill nmv before 
the. Legislature1 taxing 
and ^resident - agents 1 who take orders 
for-liquors $200.* Under the commer
cial travellers tax bill only nomresi- 
dent soliciting agents for liquor, were 

■ taxed and since that bill was repealed 
a special bill to retain the tax • on 
these was necessgry, but resident 
agents were also added. Some prohi
bitionists object to the rbill-claiming,, 
that. it. introduces the obnoxious pria- , 
tiiple of . licenses.

There is now b<*re the Legislature 
a resolution suggesting the appoint- « 
ment of a commission after the pat
tern of the Scotch Fishery Boqrd to 
take steps to preserve, increase and

s
Province. There is

non-resident

by
fai ONLY THING THAT 

HELPED HIS KIDNEYS
Sieve
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British Columbia tikes Gin Pills. ->Y

w«_JSSS*|i 11 INK IK
HS1U HHHIINtithe,, in thtt cofetry froto * ' 'K ^ si*^ ^ a a «

weak Kidneys, sometimes to tire extent 
cf being laid up for weeks together. PARIS, March 7.—The Social Revo’u- 
Having tried many remedies I have tionlsts. as a protest against the rigor- 
pleasure in stating that your Gin Pills ous measures of the govèfrtment, tried x 
are thé only one frdm which I have de- -to organize a »û*é htiétflè' ôémoftsfi a- 
rived any .permanent benefit. I had tion against Premier Qlemenceau today 
been using them only a short tfane when at t^ie unveiling of the monument 
the troublé left-toe, and has not returned er®cted to Charles Thomas Flocouet,
Stoée. j; 3JBWARD JAMES." former prime minister of France.

iry them at ouf expensé. ’ Write for Pr**ld®nt Faille»», ex-president' 
sample box, free If vou mention this LoBbet’ many oWMais, senators am»/ 
paper, then, when you see that Gin Pills deputies were present, with the mem- 
art helping you, I you can get them at bere °f varlous organizations. At the 
7dùr dealer" tir from ué direâ, soc. » loi flret 8,8n ot unru‘y manifestations a"
—6 fér .•>’<' large force of' poMce -which ' had’beéit:
Sept, B.N., National Drug * Chemical ?laced took immediate stffp’s

Pt.0m4rm<- »ÆrST“ ‘

M

:

I
’

turn Pills are «old by <ra medicine 
*Wff» fir pro can g« tmn by illmall iu

w
SACK VILLE, N. B„ Mar. 4.—At the 

monthly meeting of, the town council 
a recommendation, ot the police com
mittee titat officer W. J„ Sullivan, for- 
meriy ori St. John, who bas been act
ing as town marshall for the past 
month be re-engaged, at a ..salary qf-: 
$50 per month, - with customary, per-

wy r-UfSV CHATHAM, March 2. - The town «van^rahM^^1 8̂lll“
, -, -mr— council met tonight with Aid. Neele ^" '^tteues to oerform hte fltttlM

’ - ■ and Snowball absent. satisfactorily hie appointment la to be
>*. ■ ■ Si*„ I . 1 ‘ ana anowcaii acwent. ,i,K ‘ ir-r~~Wl.lUBV ................. ■

,c r." *#*» fe* «Jijuiv, ! *5i 'I'-ivtir- uto, .. ••artri»' v. , îefitttlpeiwal *&> mA
bogus 4-4» ti) «0 t*m 

ftahitmfta t-d

y.n'x‘
4- _ 'iotivgsogqc-'. sit

, P1BNNA; ' Starch '• 7:**-Ali Avalanche 
nas destroyed a workmen’s shelter at 
SfeSt JoMn, In m Pbfigua district of

AgFlfteen
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Sudden
Sederque

y-.:v
Death

mmvt'.

Apparently in Usual H
iM f'

Yesterday Morning, I 
"Dies in Afternoon\ >

ST. STEPHEN, X. B„ Mar. 8.- 
Francls Sederquest died suddenl; 
afternoon of heart failure at the 
of his son, J. Roswell Sederquest. 
street. He was out calling o 
friends today, as was his euston 
came Into his son’s office abou 
o’clock and was seated in a char 
Ms son’s attention was arrested 
peculiar breathing, 
summoned

Roswell at 
a physician, who d 

* that human skill could do, bu 
oldJEghtlc'hnn passed away aboi
o'clock.

Mrr Sederquest was born in 
county, N. B., eighty-three ;
Hi's Wife was Miss Margaret I 
of the same county, 
debeaeed him about six years 
children are Norman Sederquest, 
rose Highlands, Mass. ; Mrs. Geo: 
Rurrlll, Brewer, Maine, and J. R( 
Sederffuest, undertaker and fiori. 
this toivn. Mr. Sederquest has 
brothers, -Harvey Sederquest of 
Springs, near Norton, Kings 00 
and George SCderqticst, Boston/ : 
Mf. SOderquest was a carpenter 
camé from:St. John to Calais, M 
in> 7867, where-he resided until a 
years ago. Since then he has : 
hie home with his sob, J. Roswell 
erqfiest, on King street, this town, 
funeral will take place on Wed ne 
afternoon at 2.3ft o'clock. 
wdU be made in the' cemetery at O 
Maine, where Mrs. Sederquest and 
eral children are interred.

year:-

She
ago.

Inter

NEGRO BURNED FOR 
ASSAULT ON 11

Traced by Bloodhound;
Makes Desperate 

v i Resistance
ROCKWELL, Texas, March 8. — 

ter burning Anderson Ellis, a ne 
who attempted to assault Mrs..Art! 
McKinney at a stake in the pti 
square of this little town late 1 
night, the crowd quickly dispersed!

Ellis was taken flora the Rock] 
County Jail and securely tied to 
iron stake, then cordwood satura 
with kerosene was piled about a 
and upon his refusal to make a stl 
ment, beyond admitting his guilt, 
the presence of Mrs. McKinney, 1 
fully identified him as her assaila 
the torch was applied.

As the flames licked about him 
man did not utter a cry nor show i 
symptoms of losing his nerve. He 1 

‘ dead in less than ten minutes.
Mrs. McKinney was seized in 

batik yard of her home early Fril 
morning by the negro, an employed 
her husband. She fought desperat 
and the negro fled, threatening 
murder her if she revealed his 
tempted act. The alarm spread qüil 
ly and the entire section turned <] 
joining the authorities in: the chase I 
ter the negro. The search continj 
through Friday and Saturday, "a 
terday a posse arrived at the fa 
house of Andrew Clark, a negro fas 
er. Demand was made to search I 
premises on the supposition that I 
negro Ellis was there in hiding. T?l 
their refusal the inmates were ed 
mantled to surrender and two negrl 
were seen running from the rear | 
the house.

Shots were fired, and one of I 
men,. Will Clarke, son of the farm 
was killed." The other negro, a 
known to be Ellis, escaped for j 
time being, but bloodhounds were j 
obi his track, and about eight o’cla 
last night he was surrounded at I 
farm house three miles south of Cl 
do Mills.

Ellis was armed and made desperl 
resistance, but he emptied his wean 
At tîiè posse without effect. He ul 
wounded twice and quickly closing I 
the posse overpowered him and ta 
Wm securely. He was then hustll 
off to jail, tint when It became genera 
ly known that he was a prisoner, a 
terminëd men overpowered the jailol 
and obtained the keys! The burn il 
at the stake quickly followed.

A Household NecessiY
Father Morriscy’s Liniment Shoul 

be in Every home

How seldom a week passes withoa 
■We member of the family sufferinj 
Wm * sore throat, chest or back, a burl 
°f A cut, a sprain, strain or ache !

Snch troubles will come, but there i| 
*o need of suffering much from them 

* bottle of Father Morriscy’ 
a Ltounent in the house, use it freely 

•fid the pain has little chance.

During his lifetime Father Morrisci 
prtscrlbed this Liniment regularly, and 
'* proved very effective in relieving all 
sorts of painsand aches. In Rheumatisd 
>t is valuable as a “rub”, when “Fathel 
Morriscy's No. 7” Tablets are take! 
internally. Similarly, applied freely tJ 
throat and chest it helps “ Fathe 
^roriacy’a No. 10” (Lung Tonic) td 
todckly break up and drive away a sord 
roroat, cold in the chest, or cough.

Taken all around it is one of the besj 
family liniments in existence. Price 25<j 
Per bottle. At your dealer’s, or frorr 
PNther Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd.
Chatham, N.B. a;
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PAS rair
WILL BE LARGE

,MR. KMMERSON AGAM - ' IEShSI 
11 ECHU URGES ABSORPTION OF ESÜl-â.™ 

.......... 1 • I. C. R. BRANCH UNES SiES!
i. Vi feUgf - ‘ ™If the branch Unes were taken over

— i WBWr - v ■ : 'a. •. , -, •. -iv Mid new. distrlets now- uhrétorved were
, 'i ... 4 ! 'Hyi V Aw' y wel**s tapped by further exteneiona the pro-

New Brunswick and NowlSeb-- .£BE°E EEBiEsEEEiBtia Members Warmly Indorse SgfeBi-t EEHKESE
' ••■WI «« : ; -As/kn examj^, he .quoted a tftere might hriee sùchX ah agitation

f IS- ~ 1»» . - :: ■■ m : . statement ufa Toronto independent among thp people of the east that the
fflS V Iff AfAlK AlIIXAftAMr £^rn<a thàl there were 1,500 too many rovernmlmt would have to hand the I. ; * . * „eSVI, V|*ak <%S|lE^Ç»ICy^ mS. ?m;,Ye4 ont*e*Wi «4 Ihs*.*, C''*-:"*'*?--* pH»fcte:«»ih^--,that

=t.st™,.x.b.. I nf^Fimnn llmrlrMri ^ *’ °° “
01 Expansion PoHcy

of his son, J. Roswell Sederquest, King ■-yiÊcS . ..bvmx,’• firiilUX ‘ The

SIS. J&jr-T£"SZ£'iZGovernment Warned -tiE* r n v,v|f«>. »ri,r. -WfW W«|w ra»t FaOtt’e ^
A*>pt Progressive Measures Wa'SrSffig^S'^S*"

^ZàSSSj^JStj&'m jn*»^ Seaûment Fm.-nrtr.o"Id Sientleinan passed a«ny abgut JUS.. . OdItilllCIlt 1* flVOTHkg EltBT* p^Mn ^ ^ki^ ftTe^,».by t* ^ESS";|pp^'Op«iS|iiSSîîÈï

HmPTE;
E—HHBE ^tewbays. - v v:

6f "•• - V , . ... Intercolonial it was «.02.'The rate on

brothére, Harv^ -Sèdcrqueét of Sait - Ï *f*X- S-A vigorous ;.an4 fcur tnilUpM. Of aqres of lgnd. so that throtod m^re on ^

rtMEM; ssr-than the ratecm the Interco1-
Mr- y?* f Renter and Now Brunswlch.by the l. C.. R,.Awas .amount.,pqual to its investment In Mr. Emmerson said he had' only glv-
came-ftom-St. John to Calais, Maine; made -tojhe Cwnmops. tonight *y?;£on,, #aaÿ» end greater than ita investment en statistics as' to the Intercolonial ps 
in 186t, Wttcre-Jie resided until a tèvr- H-Zl-_ Btumereon. Hi» reeoltuUon yrg.j the InterpolonfaJ, The people had incident to lfls'proposal to take over 
years ago. Since then he- has made ,n* the government tp adppt that ;pa>4 in cash, and lands towairtls con- the branch lines in the Maritime Pro- 
his home with his soft, J. Roswell Sed- P°Uoy was supported by a most ilium- structlon of railways other Than the 1 vinces and Qtiebèc, and oevelon tne 
yrquest,-on King, street, this town: The 'native array of statistics giving ah IntercoJonial and privately owned rail- j possibilities of that district ae a bright 
fur-eral -will take place on Wednesday aWe and comprehensive survey pf-I.C. ways at. that, in amount exceeding 1 producing area and putting the Inter
afternoon at 3;3<fc o’clock. Interment R- Problems frmn . the ponoeptjon -ofe, NCT,'000,000. ; I colonial on a proper working basts of
will bse"made lit tha:osmetery at OekUe, down to the -present tiweutoi#... W not cdpdeimn nor criticise that J profit. He held that the roads could
Maine,, where Mrs. Sederquest and sew ”*« Emmerson wasremphstio to to®c . tht it was worthy of eonettera- be secured for the use of the Intercol-
eral children are interred. declaration that the gpvernent ' must-i.'1'0#-111 connection with' his resolution, 1 onfal without increasing the debt' of

continue to own and operate the 1. Ç. "It must be. assumed as a thct,” de- Canada and» that it would put the In- 
:R. The resolution he submitted as a clared Mr. Eimmerson, “that the Inter- tercolonial on a basis of profitable 
-htutoess proposition. The history of | c(.lotiI,al fis .tô ebstfriue ae: a govern- operation.. The acquisition of these 
.raftoray-companies not mily inr eânâàa méj|t operated railwayt‘thàt that? le to v bràtfçhés was «ie only way in which 

. but In oDbeir countries showed that |-be .the policy of this governtneht ahd thé country contiguous to the Intercoi- 
wherever they oaime in contact with this parliament as it has been the onlai could-be developed. The branches 
a branch line they absorbed it and he F<jllc7, of Past governments and par- needed Intercolonial management to 
claimed that the acquisition of the Iiatneftts. _I have a, right to assume enable them to serve the people and 
branch lines which : acted as feeders of that 1 need only review political: his- themselves properly. With these bran- 
the I. C.-.-Rti wôuld be et Immense :ati> -tory-eft-tW-OSttnlry. htistwy of this ches In hands of . the Intercolonial they 

-vantage to the patrons o< -too road and j ,P«i;llameret and the history of all goy- could be put on a first class basis at 
to the public generally. He pointed ernments to lead me to the conclusion very little expense. They could be re- 
out that- tinder dmesent conditions a that U is a fair assumption that the railed and re-bridged with material ly- 
large proportion of the traffic on Urn Intercolonial is to he continued as i ing beside the Intercolonial having
branch lines in N-ew Bruns^vick - ami was cpncéivecl—a. gdvornm-ent road, been removed to make place for heavier
Nova Scotia, though connected with, operated by the government and the rails and bridges which were needed
the I. Ç. R, was shipped by tito. C. P, people of Canada. If it is not to be for the heavier traffic. Mr. Emmerson
R., and he contended that It was the « the assumption is too violent, then said that he would have the Intercol-
duty of the government to see that this ray ’rerrarks are of no value, have h onial take over every coal road and

•iX’lSi' ®n<3 ®r® "1thout foundation." every other branch of the Intercolonial 
■We*7:^ tlie gbvmâi- touching thecdtotidts in the east re-
ment .had impressed, the people with ! mote from the Intercolonial, 
the view that they, were in favor of a i Mr. Emmerson, speaking on the 
continuance of the Intercolonial as a ] suggestion that the Intercolonial 
government road and he assumed that ‘ should he sold, said that the govern- 
there was no other intention. ’ ment had no mandate from either the

Inviting the attention of the house. people of the east or of the west to 
to the desirability of the absorption of sell the line. There was certainly no 
branch lines, he pointed out that the mandate from the east for the reten- 
reeolution. did not involve the purchase tion of the road and the taking over 
of a single line unless parliament auth- of the branch lines was one of the 
orlzed it. Nor did it involve the pur- chief topics discussed in New Bruns 
chase of any railway that would not wick from political platforms in the 
be deemed to be of advantage as a last election and the feeling of the 
feeder to the Intercolonial Railway, people there was shown by the return 
He recalled that a year ago the Prime ! of members tp parliament.
Minister admitted that if the I, C. R. |
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Sudden Death Sof 
C. F. Sêderque^
t'irSÉIàfi^ASÈîüi"s*- -T ^SM5§É9| ;

Apparently in Usual Health 
1 esterday Morning, but" 

Dies in Afternoon

!

More Lumber Than 
Last Year

j

Pollute the Water, 
Says Dr. Rankin

EPIDEMIC ON

Hundred and Fifty Cases in 

Four Places—49 in 

Woodstock

SO OPERATORS SAYt r5-

Improvement in the Market 

on-ithe Other Side 

Expected
! : , ALSO SUPPORTED IT

l Sinclair also eupportod the reso- 
H»Uon and advocated not only, taking 
over the present branch lines but also 
the building of further branch lines in 
many districts now without railway 
communication. He suggested that in 
or4er . to avoid present heavy grades 
on T. C.R, between Amherst and Truro, 
over the Cobequid mountains a new
line be laid out deviating frpm the 
main line near Dorchester and pro
ceeding thence through Pictou County 
-to Port of Country Harbor, which was 
100 mile» nearer England than was 
Halifax. This route would give a 
grade equal to that of the <3. T. P. to 
Moncton. Mr. Sinclair confessed that 
the I. C. R. bad not managed with the 
same energy and progresstveness that 
characterized the management of priv
ately owned roods. It was time ex
ample of latter roads was followed 
in respect to reaching out for new 
business and absorbing branch lines.

Dr/ Black said he heartily endorsed, 
the policy-of taking over the, branch 
lines. He would furthermore favor 
the granting of running rights to the 
C. N- R. and the C. P. R. or to any or 
all roads that wanted access to, Hali
fax and would bring traffic to the 
•province. He advocated the taking 
over of the .Dominion Atlantic Rail
way by the government. It should be 
run in connection with the I. C, R. and 
if any -branch lines were taken over 
this road should be one of the first.

That the /lumber cut during the pres
ent season 'will be larger, than last year 
was the .'Statement made by several 
prominent city lumber merchants to 
a representative of The Sun last even
ing. While the exact figures of the cut 
are as jiét unobtainable, the merchants 
are assured that the cut will exceed 
that tmined out last season.

‘Thetjel is from three to four feet of 
snow Iri the woods at present,” said one 

when approached in 
the master. “This is about the cor
rect an/ount required.”

Driving operations will not, be start
ed fqr Some time yet. The ice in the 
greater part of the river remains in
tact, and while it will probafbjy run 
within the course of the next few weeks 
driving will not begin in earnest until 
the latter part of April or early in 
May.

The prospects for a good season are 
apparently brighter, and it* is to be 
hoped that the merchants will not ex
perience such a hard season as 1908, 
when the conditions were the . worst 
in years. The operators themselves 
express the belief that the British 
market will right itself this season.

No new developments have taken 
.place in the /matter of the preserva
tion of the forests. The lumbermen 
endorse the attitude of the 
ment in the matter.

WOODSTOCK, N. B.. March 8-dTor 
some cause not yet explained by the 
doctors in charge, typhoid fever has 
been raging for some weeks Oiï.thr up
per part of the St. John River: There 
are today twenty-seven cases at .Grand , 
Falls, forty-six at. , Edmundeton, 
twenty-nine at Plaster Rock and then 
very few cases until we reach Wctod- 
stock, where forty-nine of our people 
are ill with the malady. The local doc
tors with one exception, claim that the 
germs come from the water, ‘ - 

Typhoid fever is a water bom dis
ease. There are cases due fd dust, flies 

gas carrying the germs, but 
ninety-five per cent, of the cases arise 
from water. Drs, Rnnkine, Griffin. 
Kierstead, Grant and . Presçûtt." so 
agree. Dr. Sprague . thinks tBe germs 
come from some other cause as’fcppU- . 
cable to Woodstock at .thJ4 ; .

Dr. Rankine’s theory lg. that some 
thousands of Italians and other for
eigners not used to pleanlihess, now 
working on the railway, near Grand 
Falls, have not lived tip to the laws of 
hygiene, and the rains have washed 
the waste matter into the" river at 
Grand Falls. To a certain extent dur» 
ing the summer months, with the. sun 
shining, the water would purify itself 
before it reached Woodstoçk but in win- 
ter it comes down under the ice. in a 
mass and we get the germs ,through 
the intake at the water works' "3S 

The board of health arid'local doc- ' 
tors are alive to the situation * Orders 
were given to boil all drinking water! ‘ 
The stand pipe could not be cleaned 
th oi ourhiy on

of the Vnerchants

or sewer

govern-

n BOB E 
OUT Bl Ml

&:■

LOOKING INTO 
THEIR FITNESS

FAVOR PROPOSAL.

Dr. McAlieter declared that he 
could speak /with authority of the 
benefits which would secure to the I. 
C. R. through taking over of the four 
branch lines in Kings-Albert. His 
constituents favored the proposal to a 
man.

Mr. Turgeon also supported the res
olution and .spoke witlj Vigor against 
fmy proposition ,to.; hand the Inter
colonial over to a private company.

.Messrs. Loggle and Chisholm (Anti- 
gonlsh) also spoke Briefly in favor of 
the resolution.

account of the mass of 
ice inside, but the. sewers were "flushed. ' 
Samples of water were sent to Mont
real for analysis arid milk purchased " 
from the local dealers was also sent ' 
away. Word, has been received that the 
water analysis will arrive here this 
afternoon.

To guard against a similar malady in ' 
future the town council ha* applied for 
legislation to install a filtration plant " 
as soon as it is'possible to do so. The 
situation is serious but hope Is express
ed that the worst is over. '

The first death hère from typhoid 
was Mayor Thome then followed John 
■Grass, Helen Kelly! Beatrice Hopkins, 
arid this morning the four year old 
daughter of Geo. .Howard, telegrapher 
at the C.P.R. Station. Mansfield Tomp
kins, son of Sheriff Tompkins and Bob
bie Fields, son of A. O. Fields, are the 
only two in immediate danger,although 
George Boyer, of the C.P.R. Carmot be . 
considered, out of danger and .the little 
son of Ben. Griffiths is- dangerously ill 
with typhoid and pneumonia. "Will Ab
bott has recovered and is able to be out 
of doore. Miss McCSih, ef thp school , 
staff,Ernest Vanwart and.Çlaude Çam- 
eron at the hospital àiiré nearly well 
again.

-
Traced * -l)y Bloodhounds— 

Makes Desperate
Some I. C. R Railway Clerks 

Will Have to Gro, Says 

Graham

; - z- -v v • Resistance. - I ~
ROCKWELL, Texas, March 8. — Af

ter burning Anderson Ellis, a. negro,
who attempted *> aasau/t.Mre^Arttw, A e- *■ ^ ‘he traffic that proper
McKinney a* a «take In the1 z public ly belonged to Ifc- . --ff
square of this little town late last Messrs. Kyte, Sinclair. Black, Mc- 
rJght, the crowd quickly dispersed. Alister, Turgeon, Loggle and .-Ohis- 

Ellis was taken fiom the Rockwell holm supported the resolution:, with A 
County Jail and securely tied to an striking array of argument* anti sug- 
iron stake, then oordwood saturated Gestions for the betterment of trans- 
wtth • kerosene was piled about ' him, P°rtatlon cohdltfema in the Maritime 
and upon his refusal to make a state- Provinces.
ment; beyond admitting his guilt, in Hon. Mr. Graham, Who rose at a 
the presence of Mrs. McKinney, Who Quarter past midnight, stated-that he 
fully identified him as her assailant; wouj4I postpone the statement of his 
the torch was applied. views ont the resolution until a few

As the flames licked about him the «toys hence, when he would present to 
man did not utter a cry nor show any the house the annua! statement on the 
symptoms of losing his nerve. He was I- C* R. He moved -the adjournment 
dead in less than fen minutes. ot the debate.

Mrs. McKinney was seized in the Hon- Mr. Emmerson moved the fol- 
back yard' of her home early Friday lowing resolution:- “That In the opin
morning by the negro, an employee ot l°n this House it is desirable in 
her husband. She fought desperately, furtherance of transportation interests 
and the negro fled, threatening to pf-thls Dominion that the sphere of 
uiLrder her if she revealed his "at- Influence of the Intercolonial Rail- , 
tempted act. The alarm spread quick- way as a government operated railway 
ly and the entire section turned out. should be added to and extended by so- 
joining the authorities in the chase at- curing by lease or otherwise such ot 
1er the negro. The search continued the branch lines of railway now oon- 
throhgh Friday and Saturday. Tee'- fleeting with the Intercolonial as will 
terdày a posse arrived at the farm serve as direct and profitable feeders 
house of Andrew Clark, a negro farm- tb traffic on said railway.” -- -s
er. Demand was made to search the He recalled that at the cOriferorice: 
premises on the supposition that th'e:' = a* Charlottetown the first little nueev 
negro Ellis was there In hiding. Hpon tion that had to be settled was, M to. 
their refusal the inmates were com- the proposed construction of th"e Tft* 
manded to surrender and two negroes tercolonial, . which. was undoubtedly 
were seen running from the rear of held out as an Inducement to the east-- 
the house. ern provinces to form a part of. con-

Shots were fired, and one of Alje federation. The original I., ,q., R. cost
men, Will Gtorke, son of the farmen *73,130,000; Cape Breton. Railway, $$,-. ________  „ „ , . „
was killed.' Ahe' other negro, ' 960.619;, Oxford and Hew Glasgow lirie, teJ ?
known to be Ellis, escaped for the J1.84M63; Eastern Extension, '.11,324,- SL„ht d”ubt ln
time being, but bloodhounds were put 042; Montreal and . European , through traffic rates that' w<mM
on his track, and aboùt eight o’clock Line, *833,642; and Drummond Cowl* -«dt£ateJ!!*to
last night he was surrounded at a Riliway, $1."4«4,000. The Canada V l^ndu^ai ^e ^Natura, ^7
farm house three miles south of Cad- era Railway, had also been acquired. ^
do Mills. the total money thus spent op the In-...

ElUs was armed and made desperate tercolonial being *82,744,987. But ca„ee of tack ^ . transrmrfJtinn
resistance, but he emptied his weapon thouiah that was a large sum of money, : Th“^.® ^ £ resourcra^n^mr
at the posse witho.ut effect. He was he claimed that the Intercolonial had of thce ccunt^, X
wounded twice and quickly closing in, been of Immense advantage to he peô- brought ,„t llfe lf hranch ijm»
the posse overpowered him and tied pie of Canada. When the low rates Of tak^ over ' 
him securely. He was then hustled freight and the encouragement that.,
off to jail, bnt when it became general- these had given td trade and naviga-
ly known that he was,a prisoner, de- tion and to export traffic were ooa- 
lennlnëd men overpowered the Jailors sldered it would be admitted that ad-
and obtained the keys.' The burning vantages derived by the people of the
at the, stake quickly followed. Dominion were beyond calculation in

dollars and cents. In addition it had 
cemented the provinces and brought ■ 
the people of the oast -and west elosfcr 
together, while it had bèèn the medium 
of practically all traffic between East
ern and Western Canada. As against 
*82,744,937 spent on the Intercolonial 
there had been expended on- canals 

■ erlnce' cbrifedefatlori *91,734,718, - and "rio- ' 
body complained. The- Dominion had 
paid-,*87,426,006 in subsidies for con
struction of C. P. R. and its branches

How seldom a week passes without
*p£ îcte reUent^'&K « 

or a cut,.,pndn, strain or «he'l ' * ^
Such troubles will come, but there is After the government of Canada had 

no need of suffering much from them. invested its money in the I. C. R., In
Liniment-t Fsther Motriscy’s canals and In C. P. K. there was In-
radT totoe^hpuse, use it freely, Bufrurated a new policy of aiding in
■hd the pam has little chance. conduction of raUways by subsidies

Daring his lifetime Father Morriscy at the rate of so much per mile. That
prescribed this Liniment regularly, and policy was also adopted by the prov-
it proved very effective in relieving all inces, 'be thought unwisely, for If there
suris of painaand aches. In Rheumatism was one defect in the B. N. A., it way.
1118 valuable as a “rub”, when "Father |n that it gave the provinces power to
Morriscy a Ne. 7” Tablets are taken ,id in "the- construction of railways. In

applied frrolyto zubsldtes, in aid of construction ef
/dd.td°.<iTvChe*.t ,ft/Tbe P* v ^* b5r railways, the people had nald thirty '

sBSv&SsFs saaoM&aNttw*throat, cold « the chest, or congb. , the o{ the province of Quebec
Taken all around it to one of the beat and on which the Dominion govern- 

family liniment.in existence. Price 25c - rntrif were paying Interest at the rpte
per bottle. At your dealer’s, or from 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd.,
Chatham, N.B.

Old Folks Coughs OTTAWA, March 8.—Mr. Grosby, ot- 
Halifax, inquired of the Minister of 
Railways in the House this afteriiooft, 
why the findings of the arbitration 
'board as to the conditions of the em
ployment of clerks oil the Intercolonial 
had not been carried out.

Mr. Graham said the board

, Because Resisting Power Is Weak 
Pneumonia Often Follows

found
that the number of clerks could be 
diminished and the salaries of those re- 
mainlhg Increased to a certain amount 
without without adding to the ex
pense of the railway In that connec
tion. If it had only been a question of 
increasing salaries, the finding of the 
board would have been complied with 
before now, but as the finding 
depriving men of their employment he 
"had to obtain all information possible 
as to dates of appointment of clerks, 
their salaries and their ability. That 
had been partially done, and

TELLS OF A SURE CURE AND A 
NEVER-FAILING COMFORT FOR 
COLDS, COUGHS, CATARRH.

One of the worst terrors of old age is 
that distressing chronic cough. Colds 
settle on the chest, are wrongly treat
ed with drug-laden and chest-weaken
ing cough syrups, and from year to 
year the condition has grown worse. 
Formerly the cough went away when 
fine weather came, but now bad wea
ther makes it worse and fits of rack
ing, tearing, coughing make life a 
burden.

Because you are old is no reason for 
suffering with everlasting coughing— 
those terrible chest troubles and diffi
cult breathing can be thoroughly 
cured with Catarrhozone. You simply 
breathe the healing vapor of Catarrh- 
ozone and instantly Its rich balsamic 
fumee are carried by your breath into 
the tiniest recesses of the nose, throat, 
chest bronchial tubes and lungs.

Just think of it—a direct breathable 
medicine full of soothing antiseptic 
pine essences that reaches every sore 
congested membrane in two seconds. 
No drugs to take—nothing to harm the 
aged or the Infant, because Catarrho
zone is the purest, safest cough, ca
tarrh and cold remedy ever devised.

'Mrs. M. E. Walford, wife of a well 
known grocer in Bast Sheffield, writes; 
“For three years I suffered with a 
hard, racking cough and bronchial ir
ritation which annoyed me so much at 
night I couldn’t sleep. I tried 
remedies,
syrups, etc., but they only helped for 
a short time. Catarrhozone brought 
me wonderful comfort from the first.
I inhaled its balsamic fumes 
hour or two and am now free from any 
trace of cold, bronchitis and catarrh.
I can go out in all kinds ot weather 
and don’t take cold.”

There is no remedy so certain and 
safe as Catarrhozone, hut being a 
good remedy it is imitated. Beware 
of -the subetltutor. Large Catarrhozone 
lasts two months, price *1.00; smaller 
sizes 26c. and 60c. All reliable dealers 
or the Catarrhozone Co., Kingston 
Ont. ■ - \

Mr. ‘Black (Hants)—It was one of 
were, operated by a company it would the chief topics In the campaign in 
unquestionably be pgrt of their bust- ; Hants as well, 
ness to absorb branch lines.

meant

Evory-. , „ , Mr. Emmerson declared that not
where in Canada where the Grand only had the government no mandate 
Trunk had come in contact with a 
branch line they had absorbed it if 
they , could and that was the policy 
pursued in every country. The branch 
lines absorbed by the Ç. P. R. were 
innumerable and both in the United 
States and Great Britain railways fol
lowed the same course, the trunk lines 
securing the feeders. It needed n< 
argument to show the advantage of 
consolidation. It was of advantage in 
the matter of rates, of advantage t< 
the patrons of the road and in assem
bling produce. The resolution was sub
mitted as a business proposition in ttu 
interests, of the I. C. R. In New
Brunswick they could not get a" dollar Put the road on a paying basis would

be to acquire the branch lines, to feed 
it with the business that could be ob
tained. The Intercolonial should ex
pand with thé country. " Business 
principles had to txv applied to the 
management, and the first 
principles was the taking over of the 
feeders. The value of the road was 
triown by the anxiety of the other 
roads to obtain it. It was rumored 
that the Intercolonial east of Monc
ton was to pass under the ownership 
or the control pf the railroad

from the people for the sale of the In
tercolonial. but they had no constitu
tional authority for such a transac
tion.

**
as soon

as the department had decided as to 
clerks who should be dismissed, the" 
finding of the board would be carried 
into effect. * ATTACK MINISTER FOR

,- "* - - a*;

USING HER GORFESSION
»WOULD NOT SAY.

Mr. Emmerson said that he would 
not now say under what condition of 
the management the I. C. R. should 
cohtinue as a government line. All 
that he would say now was that the 
Intercolonial should be managed in 
the future on sound business principles 
for the profit of the road and the bene
fit of the country. One of the first 
things that the C. P. R. would do to

'i
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Court Won't btop Preacher 
From Circuhktipg.SW-LONG FLIGHT dalous Docmneoit' ^'

5 •1

M'v/Sv,
CHICAGO, March S.—A situation . 

which involves the resignation.,,of a ■ 
pastor from his church, the tht#aten- • 
ed disruption of another church arid a • 
“scandal that is without founds-.’ 
tion” was presented in a bill for in- * 
Junction filed in the superior court 
here today.

This biU was filed by John -Lavender, 
and seeks to enjoin the -Rev. Edward . 
B. Crawford, pastor of- the Woodlawn 
Park Methodist church, and the trtis- t 
tees and stewards of the. church, from 
printing and circulating among Church - 
members a confession made Mrs. 
Mary Lavender, wifev of the plaintiff, 
to Dr. Crawford. The hill recites;

“During January of February, 1909, 
E. B. Crawford, as pastor of ' said 
church. In conversation with a certain 
lady received from said lady, who Re
lieved she was conversing in confidence 
between a pastor and a communicant, - 
certain statements regarding her spir
itual condition, experience an(R pro
gress, but which he interpreted to bo 
misconduct between said, lady â|ià a 
certain minister, and by threatejpfnf to 
publish said alleged confession caused 
the resignation of said pastok'1

The pastor who quit was the Rev. ' 
John D. Leek of the Western Avenue 
Methodist church. When asked why 
he resigned, he replied: “Because I am ' 
a Christian and ÿ man.”

The bill for injunction declares that 
there is no exigency which makes it 
necessary, to the welfare of the con
gregation to publicly disseminate any 
Information “ in further betrayal of 
said confession, but qn the contrarv, 
the less agitation there is the bettor it 
will be for the welfare of the church 
and of the congregation.”

The injunction was refused.

of these

BADDECK, N. 3., March 8.—The 
Aerial Experiment Association re
sumed experiments at Baddeck this 
morning with Drome

were many
catarrh tablets, sprays.corpora

tions of Canada, the C. P. R, Grand 
Trunk and the Canadian Northern, 
and to be operated by the latter for 
the benefit of all three, 
censure these roads for wishing* to ac
quire so valuable a piece of property, 
for he held that the Intercolonial was 
the most valuable asset that Canada 
had today. Private corporations 
willing to pay for It every dollar of 
the eighty-two millions that it had 
cost. However, he protested against 
the sale of the road being even 
thought of by the Canadian govern
ment.

.OF CONSIDERABLE VALUE. No. Foin-, the 
McCurdy “Silver Dart.” Douglas Mc
Curdy made five flights with theThere was a number of those branch- 

lines that were of considerable value.
A great proportion of traffic that -ori
ginated in some of them found an out
let by means of the C. P. R„ although 
th«y connect with the Intercolonial 
Even on the Kent Northern Railway 
a l'erg» proportion of traffic destined 
for Montreal and other western points 
was taken to Moncton, carried to St.
John and there transferred to the C.
P. R., the Intercolonial losing that 
traffic because it had not control of 
that road as It should have. The same 
was true with respect to hranch lines 
to Nova Scotia. He submitted that ti 
was the duty of thé. government con
trolling and operating the I. Ç. fi. to 
see that they got all the traffic that 
rightly belonged to the Intercolonial.
In his view the Intercolonial had in 
the past been used as a pack-horse.
He did not think it had received fair 
treatment. Throughout its history ef
forts had been made to discredit it, 
ànd only recently this effort has been 
repeated.
tranced against absorption of branch 
Unes was that- Canada -bad Invested a 
large sum of - money tor the Irrtercor 
lental and had not. received an ade
quate financial return. He' claimed 
4iat Canada had received a-full retufn 
tor every dollar Invested., U would 
j)e no argument to say that the canals 
Stood in precisely the same position as 
the' Intercolonial and yet it-might be
put forward as an= anxw«Hvwlren,Tfy-| Mr. Kyte (Richmond) supported the 

of $119,700 per year. In addition there Was remembered .that, the Intercolonial j resolution ip a vigorous speech, 
had been given as aid in the construe- was constructed as an offset to the ca- qrged that the Intelcolonial should be 
tion of railways other than C. P. R-, haïs. Apart from that how-ever he administered along the same lines aa

spe
cial object of landing on the ice. 
After four short flights he attempted 
a longer excursion and flew a distance 
of eight miles in eleven minutes and 
fifteen second».. Starting from Dr. 
Graham Bell’s laboratory he dromed 
to Stony Island and back, passing over 
Baddeck harbor both going and 00m-

He did not every

;• .-3»- :
- iiiisa were

A Household Necessity
ing.

Father Morriscy’» Uniment Should 
be In Every Home

Many Witneaeed It
The flight was witnessed by practi

cally all of the people of Baddeck who 
were brought to their windows by the 
buzzing of the engine.

After running for about seventy-five 
yardz on ice the Dart ascended at an 
elevation of about twenty feet, keep
ing along the shore. It went partly 
over the town of Baddeck for a dis
tance of one and a half miles and 
over the same course, making a 
making a circular turn came back 
splendid landing within a few feet of 

■ Aerodrome shed.
twelve miles in several flights and wan 
under complete control at,all times.

McCtirdy said on landing that -Wright 
Brothers had hia greatest respect for 
remaining in the air for two hours and 
twenty-two minutes.

OEUTA, Morocco. March 8—King Al
fonso arrived here this morning from 
Aigeclras on board the cruiser Extre
madura. Salutes were exchanged with 
the shore and today delegations from 
neighboring tribes are coming in to leeistto 
pay their respects to the' King and Vgzitmt 
testify their friendliness with Spain.

K.’

WANTS ANNOUNCEMENT.
Gt; : vi...Mr. Emmerson asked the 

ernment to announce its policy in re
gard to his proposal that the branches 
should be acquired. He said that he 
was riwaro that the country had re
cently passed through a period of fin
ancial stringency which made it im
possible for an immediate step being 
taken to carry out the policy of at 
qulsition of branches. However, the 
financial stringency had not prevented 
the government from making an an- 
ncwcemeiu for the enlargement of 
the Wetland canal at greet coat. There 
should now be announced

gov-

POPULAR COUPLE
; ' t't. i O- A.. #5 » .

WJ8W
• *c- ■ -e'

*>. <;r
' <■ I

t "" V 4' -<M;V
(Tf. STEPHEN, N.-B„ Mar. 8.-.A 

wedding-tin which two -popular1 young 
people' were principals, was soieasnlaed 
this afterttoon tiboto. oe»«E*<ml
Mrs.' Jchn
v.’hen ttieir daughter, Florence Isabelle, 
became the bride of Wlll|an) Barclay 
of Braintree, Maas.,' formerly of -Mtti- 
towe,. ataine.> fyêv. R. s. Crjw,- wa» 
the officiating clergyman. Tltè bride 
was attended by Ada Barclay, while 
H. Henson supported the groom. After 
the ceremony and congratulations, re
freshments were served and the happy 
couple left this evening over the Wash
ington County Railway for their 
future home in Massachusetts.

■ -

It covered overThe only argument ad-

................. a policy 01
expansion of the Intercolonial. It 
would not be necessary for the govern 
ment to begin the expansion until fin
ancial conditions warranted It. Now 
was the time to announce the policy.

• SUPPORTS RESOLUTION.

He
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r three of the men had narrow 
when the burning wails tell. 

•A the wharf were the ship 
and the tug McNaughton, the 

le property of the Dominion 
5 Company, but they suffered 
we. i .

most unis aster came at the 
e time, and , about two. kun- 
:n will be thrown out ot.em- 
t- The company was rushed 
ders and certain department# 
n working overtime. The loss 
roperty cannot be estimated at ; 
ent moment, but It -can. hardly 
ban *100,000, while-the indirect 
the community and the town r 
« arrived it, . ;
is $89,000 insurance on. all ihe 
! and plant owned by the oom- 
d the work of adjusting wtilt 
consume some d»ys:,Nothine- 

earned as to the.future plana r 
>mpany. ..
>f the men will be kept

^ew da*'» .in ,clearing, up ;
1,and operations will be carried ■ 
e boiler shop aird on (the .tug,, 
is possible under the circum-

em-
or a

ktofiry building, of . brick,." la 
fy Intact w,ith-aft it* .e^otp-

We*-

IGRAPHER WAS 
ORGER’S PARTNER
fallen Ms

icond Degree Bor...

gery
Inarch-‘UI8, Mo.,. . etate-

ade to the police ; today by 
legarde Halten,, stenographar.
Dwight Fortner, who ntsapr 

ibruary 12 before h® was ap*. 1 
a *12,000 cheek forgery, have
authorities to believe, that 
pade his employe an unpni% 
to a number of forgeries, of,, 

trust. Miss - Hallen was. ac- 
eecond degree forgery in aq 
on issued by Assistant Pro- 
Attorney Falkenheimer to- 
was arrested while In bed at

■•i

ig to the police six duplicates 
le of a deed of trust on prop- 
tlayton, Mo. Fortner is said 
bsed money op each of these, 
[several thousand dollars, 
fis already named in a war-
‘giflg him with having forged. 
I tore of Henry C. TuHey as 
ement on a check for *12,000 
A. A. Steer in an uncompilet- 
astate transaction in which 
vas acting as a broker. The 
s cashed by the St. Louie 
ust Company.

ADMITS IDENTITY
i
[ORE, Md., Mar.' 6:~6eorgé 
bias George, (Butch) Brhd-" 
;ed last Wednesday;iinC al--** 
e one tit the most ndiffirltis 
in America,. confessed his 

>day to police LieUténaôt 
e was taken into Custody on 
last Wednesday wîthtwo' I' on the charge' of pdcketr;

lord show's hàé ‘ Seïvéd f> 
-arlous prisona,. intiuding.-the - 
Penitentiary at Pittsburg, 
he shot and killed John
1 a quarrel over the division;is
ent, but friends obtained

?ï .

ORGANIZE HUGE 
LE OEMDHGTRATIOI

rrf w & /-tv- & xft
I j»i, L-11 ri-. r^>:r
March 7—The Social Revo'.u- 
a protest against the vlgoA- 

res of the gov-Mnment, trt«l *' 
k a Hujfe dhttiofiirt'r&r r
H Premier Clemenceau today 
In veiling of the monument 
I Charles Thomas . Flocquet, 
Ine minister of FYenee,
I- Fallferes. e .ex-President 
[any otoitiaik,- senators ' a»».' 
pre present, with the mem- 
pious organizations. At the 
bf unruly manifeetâtloha à’
I of p64fce.-*KItif-’fth4d"'betii'r 
[duty took immediate steps 
I. the demonstrants, a puni*
I were arrested,
I •>#-. .--•j"'’ )*..*
I i ¥.#is-esaft.
I . nt'Usd'.)
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CANADA’S INDEPENDENCE
The proposal of the federal govern

ment to create g oer-Y Department of 
External Affatfs under' the presidency 
of the Secretary of State has been 
interpreted in aome Journal»—critically 
of with approval—as another step to
ward Canadian independence, it being 
generally assumed that the new de
partment will altar the existing rel»» 
tiens between Canada and the Empire 
•by arrogating to the Canadian govern
ment'. authority heretofore reposed in 
the. Imperial -authorities. As a matter 
of fact the hew legislation proposes 
absolutely no change in the methods 
by which Cana'dà carries on her com
munications with foreign countries. I 
is designed solely to facilitate the 
thahcHing of these transactions by the 
Canadian government, the system of 
holding all official communications 
with foreign countries through the 
Importai government remaining as at 
present. , »

Under the existing system the gov
ernment of Canada holds all its official 
ccmrftunlcations extending beyond the 
bounds of .the Dominion, whether with 
the

...

tary of State for the Colonies, 
wltMÇtb» various sister dominions, or 
with Hia Majesty's ambassadors to 
foreign ebfcntries, through His Bxpel- 
iencyt the Gm'enior General. Dis-, 
patches tearing on all question- of an 
external character come through the 
Governor General. They are by iÇïis 
Excellenicy referred to,thè Privy Coun
cil aad by the Privy CoitikH they are 
In- train referred to the particular dé
partirent which is supposecf to be spe
cially concerned with the subject mat
ter of the communication. In due

!

course the minister at the head of 
■that department reports on these dis
patches to the Governor General in 
Council and that report,- if agreed to 
by council and approved by His Ex
cellency, is transmitted as the answer 
of his govermr ent. The new depart
ment will in no way Interfere with the 
system of making the Governor 
General the medium of all external 
communications.
posed thto such communications in
stead of being transmitted by him to 
the Privy Council, thence to the cabi
net, which asserts them to the proper 
departments, shall be sent from the 
Governor General, through the Privy 
Council direct to the Department of 
External Affairs as a common centre 
■where they can be dealt with according 
to a uniform system ; where there will 
be a small Staff of officials trained in 
the study of these questions, and 
where at all times it will be possible 
to ascertain not only the present posi
tion of a question but its history from 
the very beginning. The change is 
simply one of Internal methods of 
management in the direction of greater 
simplicity and efficiency, and has no 
bearing upon Imperial relations. - 

So that those who desire to discuss, 
pro or con, Canada’s progress toward 
Independence must omit from their 
argument this new adjustment of fed
eral business management as having 
practically no bearing on the matter. 
Such discussion, however, would be 
clearer if the debaters would not con
fuse independence within the Empire 
with separation from the Empire. Can
ada is practically independent today, 
as England is independent, bul”fn 
neither Canada nor England is there 
any apparent desire for a dissolution 
of partnership.

It is simply pro-

I

-e-

LUMBER DUFIES AND THE 
FOREST

It is semi-officiaily announced that 
the United
cion now approaching completion 
will reduce the duties on lumber one- 
half, if indeed they are not abolished 
altogether.
posed in the interests of freer trade as 
a general policy, but rather for. pro
tective reasons. Lumber duties protect 
the American lumbermen, but the free 
admission of lumber will tend to pro
tect the American fbrest, and the, need 
Itor forest conservation is wisely estlmr 
eited to be, greater than the need of the 
men who exploit the forests. But if 
the free entry of Canadian lumber 
Into the United States will help to 
conserve the American forests, What 
rwlll be the effect Upon the Canadian 
ïorests? Our timber limits have not 
reached: the same stage of denudation 
a# theirs, but we are even now de
stroying or permitting the destruction 
of the trees faster than Nature 
(renew them; and there can only he one 
end to this process—an end which will 
Be rapidly hastened by the increased 
American demand this tariff revision 
wHl create, unless some counteracting 
measures are taken by Canada.

In the recently submitted report of 
B, congressional committee appointed 
to investigate the pulp and paper In
dustry It was shown that about 5,280,000 
cords of spruce were consumed in the 
United States east of the Rocky Moun
tains in 1907, and that 925,491 cords 
■were imported from Canada in the 
fiscal year ending June SO, 1908. The 
amount of standing spruce in the Unit
ed States east of the Rocky Mountains 
Is estimated roughly at an amount 
equal to seventy million cords, and the 
annual production at 1,540,000 cords. “It 
is quite evident,” says the report, "that 
there is not today enough Spruce for- 

X est standing in the United States to 
k-Vfurnish a future constant supply based 
tphipon the present methods of manufac- 
r ture, the probable needs of the future,

- " end the present methods of foredTcon- 
B^rvation and waste."

Suggesting remedy for this ruinous 
cqndition the committee recommended 
not only vigorous conservation and re
forestation measures,* hut also the 
tariff changes upon which the proposed 

the lumber
duties is based. If these- recommenda
tions are carried out it will be found 
that, In addition to the reduction on 
liimbcr,, p'qlp will b> admitted free: 4*. 
duty, with the limitation that this

This proposed limitation is, df coursé, 
a threat of retaliation against Canada 
(» cqse the prevalent agitation for such 
nng^ert duty results In .législative en
actment. But this threat need occa
sion little worry in this country. Even

States tariff . revi-

This change is not prq-

;

can

1X1

x

i,

;

reduction or removal of

-
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1 CANALS A1VD CANADIAN TRADE t*«r trMttmt of gtvtng Mr: Pater a f ofthea bsorpt,on plan. Mr. Emmer.on^^if ^ considerable- time af «N . ■

WSFaEâFS œàs&s&Bs Fat sWA»«SSJrS5 south «rs.c. mMMsr «.S *

pause before they embark public nresentatives of -tHe- aevekkr ^British- W* *»**>n4*a. the branch Use résolu- mons is very difficult, 
money to the extent of more than a. States in South. Africa hive agreed tlon- u not tar wrong in warning tne if ^ cou]d g^t all over again with 
hundred, millions in the scheme. up*ra.Wan htUnlon wvegnmwt that unie» some progrès- . cle^ 3 V^e best s^stemforthe

Engineering. News points out that by the interestedcoWieA and Rechange Is made in the present of the ^ °
the United Stgtes is almost aa deeply MNtô****;* the:imperial par- the -would be one under which the whole
interested in the carrying out of this «ament, will form' the constlttitldn oT Seveeittoent -will be- cemfrosted With a body should be elective a fixed m-ooor- 
enterprise on proper economic and en- federated South Africa, The ,main ?°r the surrender of the road tion — one-half or one-third—retiring
gineertng lines as Is Canada Itself, features of the draft constitution, sum- toto the hands of men who realize the* with the expiration of each parliament- 
’•The Canadian outlet to the ocean marixed from the full text recently ' J*e®d ano the value of traffic develop- ary term, their successors toP be elected 
through the St. Lawrence river and *«*»■ Public a*e: - ment,.and dSho jiU bringue it*'opera- for. the longer Scy the wS
gulf must,’’ it says, “always contend. Union-of the font- colonies, which are > *'<m %YlgpV and energy painfully laok- v<>te of ^rjjole provinces at each gen-
against the dangers of navigation on to be kndWn as the Provinces of the ■ *f n(wr- oral election. This should secure the
these bodies of water, where fogs and C4pe, tihe Transvaal, Natal and Orange people ot thc8e Maritime Pro- return of a majority in sympathy with
ice and rocky shores threaten the Rlver Cotony : ■ 'IV °* 7*V' the «uccessful administratio^ but at
mariner for hundreds of miles. More A Govemor-Génèral appointed by the îr.nr®f"t °£ the Intercolon- the same time would makethe Senators
than this, however, the great bulk of Crown at a salary of £10,066 a year. Sal, other things being approximately reasonably Independent and would
the products of the, Central West A senate composed of forty members, *?|ual- ®ut theT are beginning to re- above all> give that son of '
which arq: brought to the eastern sea- eight of whom are to be'nominated by .allze. that government operation, as it sponsiblUty to the people, the lack of 
board are destined for home conemnp- the Governor Générai tn Council, and to E°^a?V ,has Hrabtlcal drawbacks which is the chief source of all the 
Won there. It is comparatively a ' (he remainder elected—in the first in- Which largely destroy its theoretical .faults which have aroused just criti- 
minor portion that seeks avmdrket in stance by the provincial parliaments, bhneflts. ’Hiey see other provinces, un- clsm of the Senate as It exists today 
Europe. and subsequently by the,* provincial ®er the stimulation ot active ptanspc*- oaay

"With Mishit» copilhg down to dopncUs.. . . . ”tlon agencies, which are not content
tidewater at Montreal; the next' Step The Hhuse of Assembly of 121 mem- waJt for trafflc but spend money and 
doubtless'will be- to provide a channel bers, elected and distributed on. the *«°rt freely to develop the country in
by wtoch tlfeT may- pass from tile 8».- basis of population-Ttw Cape,, 51; or^ to . ^Tancl.Ii®
Lawrence into Lake Champlaitl—the Transvaal, 3$; Natal^^Of-ange River, rapidly In pcyUlatkm and industrlW 
elevation of which is only too feet 17. 1 wealth. They see their own potentially
above sea level—and thence southward The Senate And Assembly will sit to- '*** PWWnces sluggish and backward, 
through an enlarged Champlain ctinai ' gather and vote on Ja system of pro- w™” the Intercolonial, with so much 
to the Hudson-River at Troy, and thus 1 portional representation. power for development confines its ac
te the markets of the Atlantic sea- English and Dutch to Be the;official tixlHes to its right of Way. They see
board In New ' York, Boston, Provld- languages and to have equal, pedvt- government hesitate for years, in 
ence, Philadelphia Baltimore and Hor- leges. the face of Irresistible argument, to
folk. * * • If the Canadians start The existing colonial franchises to 611 ter ”»°n a Policy which a company 
the ball rolling by promptly enlarging be retained unless parliament other- woulci carry out ovcr nisht, às à mat- 
the Welland canal, and particuiary if wise provides. ter of ordinary business procedure.Small
they follow this ùp with the enlarge- Railways, ports and harbors to be winder thqt they are getting restless— 
ment of the St. Lawrence canals, there vested in three commissioners and a aamitting the value of public
can be little doubt that a few years cabinet minister. ownership, they are insisting that pub-
hence will see the shipping of the lakes The debts of the existing colonies to Uc operation must give them at least 
coming down to New York city as well be taken over by the Union. as sood a railway service as other pro
as Montreal, and voyaging through The constitution of the Senate Is a vinces are receiving from private op- 
Long Island Sound and along the At- compromise between the plan of the oration, or must give way.
Ian tic coast as well as in the lower St. upper chamber in our own country and 
Lawrence." the plan of the upper chamber at

However, Engineering News is con- Washington, the nominee principle be- 
slderate enough to point out that Gan- lng, adopted in part, presumably for the 
ada may hope for some benefit from protection of the minorities, and the 
the expenditure, In the enlarged pros- other senators to be elected. In Aus- 
perlty of the West and in the tolls she trails, ail the senators are elected. In 
would charge on the traffic before it Australia, however, there are no racial 
turned Into the Hudson River chan- problems to be grappled with, 
nel. A “Ml recompense” our technl- In the division of legislative powers 
cal contemporary styles this re- between the provinces and the feder- 
turn, but in view of the fact atton the South African constitution 
that freedom from tolls Is a not only, reserves to the union all 
fundamental factor of Canadian canal powers not expressly delegated to the 
operation, we may- doubt the justice of provinces, but goes beyond it by leav- 
this estimate. We admit freely the gen- lng no exclusive powers whatever to 
eral value of any development that the provincial authorities. This safe-' 
may come to. the West, but. we need guard in favor of nationalism has been 
some development down here in East- embodied In every federal constitution 
ern Canada also, and unless it can under the British flag since the Civil 
happen that pur share in the cost of War in the United States exposed the 
this great canal enterprise is tp bring peril to nationalism -1» state rights, 
us some direct return, our represents- The British North America Act was 
tives will have ground for protest, or at influenced by that struggle and instead 
least for demand that our transporta- „f the residue of power resting with 
tion interests; shall receive from the the provinces, as it rests with the 
treasury- pid ^proximate to that we states under the United States coBsti- 
mnst contribute tor tiie upbuilding of tutkwh ft rests with thé government at 
other provinces. Ottawa. s

In view of our Senate reform 
problem it is interesting to note that 
the Senate of ;South Africa is to 
be co-ordinate with the House; of Com
mons in power although If the two dis
agree they are to meet jointly and 
settle their differences byj a majority 
vote of the joint assembly. This 
more democratic arrangement than 
exists either in this country or in the 
United States. It is to be "noted, too, 
that there will be no life Senators in 
South Africa. Eight of the Senators 
in .South Africa will be appointed by 
the ' federal administration and wiH 
hold office for a term; the other thirty- 
two will be elected from each province 
by the'legislature of that province sit
ting in joint assembly with the mem
bers from the province/in the Federal 
House of Common®.

If the establishment <#a Canadian ex
port duty, 
cur pulp ‘
States, it; 
disadvantage^ 
spruce in the United States- became 
Acute, their manufacturers ‘
obliged to come to.Cenlfcda. Th 
u ould do us no harm, and mllïgtÿdo 
UsT gOed- Meanwhile other ptirt® oi 
the world require to be supplied with 
paper, and our milla Will be in n better 
position to supply the foreign d.emang, 
for the reason that ' an- export-duty 
would cheapen pulpwood.

The overtures Involved in the pro
posed tariff reduction gre In, tiSamselveg 
an admission that the United States 
timber supply is in danger —that Ame
rican manufacturers need e.ccess to 
Canada’s forests. Ahfl if 1jhgy are de
nied this access the need ils bound to 
increase with the- almost inevitable 
result that American woo S manufac-. 
tcries and paper mills will establish 
themselves In this counltrjo-an end 
compensating In profit for any tem
porary loss in the meantime. In other 
words, Canada has the whip hand and 
can well afford to play tier game with 
an eye single to her own 1 interests. 
Ignoring alike American overtures and 
threats. i ’* •
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r ftpm the United 
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i ;THE PEOPLE AND THE
THE BRITISH ARMY

The general annual report cn the' 
British Army for the year ,ending 
Sept. 30, 1908, issued last week,. shows 
a marked improvement not only In the 
number of establishments but Also fn 
the quality of the new soldiers. \ The 
report states that 3?,t7o recruits Jolnbd 
the regular army excluding re-ehlisteà 
men and those In colonial corps, during 
the twelvfe "months under revlefw, an 
increase of 8,269 as compared with the 
previous twelve months. This iiicrease 
Is partly attributed to the fact that 
recruiting for tho Mounted Cbrps has 
been practically unrestricted during 
the year." An alteration hps been! made 
in methods of supplying and maijntain- 
irig the person hi clothing of this sol
dier so as to give him a direct financial 
Interest in his kit, which' has also been 
simplified. The. standard of education 
of recruits is improving. Mbdern war
fare requires a higher standard of in
dividual Intelligence, and for tills rea
son no soldier" can. draw proficiency 
pay until he has obtaihed a third class 
certificate of education, 
for the Special Reserve are generally 
well reported upon, and a better class 
of recruits is coming In than enlisted 
in the militia. The strength of the 
Army Reserve has Increased consider
ably and on October 1, 1908; stood at 
at total of 133,949. The Reserve will, 
hofever, shortly begin to diminish in 
number. The Reserve for the Cavalry 
and Royal Artillery Shows a material 
increase irt the past year, due chiefly 
to the transfer to the Reserve from 
the colors of the large number of men 
recruited at the time of the Soeth Af
rican War. The organization of the 
Imperial Yeomanry having been the 
subject of alteration, 448 yeomen 
Joined elected to transfer to the Spe
cial Reserve and 426 took a free dis
charge.

During the next two or three years 
recruiting requirements will consider
ably diminish Inasmuch as the wast
age by transfer to the Reserve will be 
less, and the loss to the service by in
validing, desertions, etc.. Is showing a 
steady reduction. It will, in all prob
ability, be possible to raise the phy
sical standard of the Infantry of the 
line and at the same time to still fur
ther raise the status of the soldier by 
insisting on an even more rigid char
acter test than is demanded at pres
ent. In connection with the organiza
tion for dealing with the employment 
of ex-soldiers, the report states that in 
view of the condition of tihe 'general 
labor market during the past twelve 
months the results obtained during the 
year may be considered satisfactory. 
The report naturally makes no attempt 
to estimate the loss to the community 
from the withdrawal of so many able- 
bodied men from active wealth-pro- 
duciitjr employment.

........... ........  RAILWAYS
That «fee people Of Canada have In

vested In the Intercolonial, which they 
own, only about cue-seventh the 
amount of money they have contribut
ed, In the fdrm of free gifts, to private 
railways is something the average 
■critic of expenditure for the Improve
ment of the government railway sys
tem seldom calls to mind.

The report of the Deputy Minister of 
Railways for the year 1907-08 states 
that the total government expenditure 
on Canadian railways has been Ç864,- 
766,143. pf this the sum of $95,273,778 
has been absorbed by the government 
railways, leaving $269;48Î,3B5 as the 
amount of actual public money put 
into private Canadian railways. In 
addition to this the Dominion, Quebec, 
British Columbia, New- Brunswick, and 
Nova Scotia governments have endow
ed various companies with 52,284,000 
acres of public lands, and the bonds of 
private companies have been guaran
teed to the extent of nearly $59,000,000. 
Allowing a little over $5 per acre as 
the value of the lands given, this 
makes a grand total in money, land, 
and guarantees of about $600,000,000. 
As there, were, on the 30th of June last, 
16ss than 21,000 miles of railway, owned 
By private capitalists, in operation in 
Canada, this makes ah average in do
nations and guarantees of nearly $30,000 
per mile.

1

CANADA'S MINERALS
A review of the mineral production 

of Canada just issued by the Depart
ment of Mines preliminary to the more 
complete Annual Report now in pre
paration, shows a total mineral output 
valued at slightly over 87 million dol
lars as compared with a little less than 
87 million dollars in 1907.

The industry has therefore in the ag
gregate more than held its own despite 
the large decrease in the price of the 
metals. That this falling off in the 
prices of the metals has been an im
portant and serious question for the 
metal mining industries, will be better 
realized when it is stated, that had 
the metals, copper, silver, lead and 
nickel maintained as high average 
prices in 1908 as in 1907, their produc
tion in Canada in 1908 would have beWi 
worth over 8,000,000 dollars more to the 
producers than was actually the case.

The outstanding feature of the min
ing industry during the year has begi 
the silver production, a total increase 
of over 72 per cent being shown in the 
number of ounces produced. The 
metals copper and gold also show im
portant increases in quantity produced, 
whilst iron, lead and nickel were pro
duced in slightly smaller quantity than 
in 1907.

In the non-metallie class, decreases 
In gypsum and petroleum are more 
than counterbalanced by increases in 
coal, asbestos, natural gas, salt, etc. 
The Portland cement industry shows a 
small increase and a large increase in 
quantity of cement made with large 
stocks on 'hand at the close of the year.

In value, coal production easily leads 
the list of minerals with $25,567,235. 
Silver is next with a valuation of 
$11,667,197; gold next, $9,559,274; then 
copper, $8,500,885, and nickel, $8,231,538. 

----------- -------------------

The recruits

T wo Dead Horses 
the Cause

The cost of the Intercolonial, incluB- 
ing accumulated deficits, is about 
$46,000. Subtracting from this the 
amount the road would have received 
as its fair share of public aid had It 
been built by a private company, the 
actual cost of the government road is 
reduced to about $16,000 per mile. 
Surely the burden this involves Is not 
one which a progressive parliament 
would hesitate to Increase by the ad
dition of the capital expenditure need
ed to enable the road to 
consolidate its feeding branches, 
to t reach out through its 
territory for the rich traffic latent 
there and to give an efficient and en
ergising service to the provinces for 
which it was built.

BOYS OUT

Because Driver Was Told He 
Would Have to Pay 

for Animals
*-»

AMHERST, IN. 6., March 9—Spring» 
hill has another labor problem to 
solve. Within a few days two horses 
have been killed in different slopes of 
the mine. The management took no 
action regarding the first accident but 
when the second horse was killed, the 
driver was notified that he would have 
to pay for the horse or be discharged. 
The drivers, although some of them 
are men, are designated “boys” to 
distinguish them from other pit work
ers. They held a meeting last night 
and decided to leave the matter in the 
hands of the United Mine Workers 
Lodge, but this morning they refused 
to go to work. They claim that the 
horses were both killed accidentally 
and that the management should not 
have taken any action until the mat
ter was investigated. All the boys 
working in the mine are banded toge
ther to support the drivers. The men 
are at work today but without the aid 
of the boys it will be impossible for 
them to continue work.

Fire at Springhll! Sunday morning 
destroyed the store and contents own
ed by Frank Mills. The fire was dis
covered at 4 o’clock In the morning and 
such headway had been made that it 
was impossible to save the building. A 
family living over the store barely 
managed to escape In their night -gar
ments.

EXPERIMENTAL FARMS
In the course of the Informative dis

cussion which took plac® 4n the House 
of Commons last week- with reference 
to the extension of tho Dominion ex
perimental farm system, the Minister 
of Agriculture announced that he was 
in negotiation with the governments of 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island 
with the view of establishing new sta
tions in those provinces, the local au
thorities to provide the farms and the 
federal government to maintain and 
operate them.

Why has our New Brunswick gov
ernment not been sufficiently alive to 
the provincial interests to make similar 
advances? No province in Canada has 
more need for such an institution. Few 
have better agricultural resources and 
none realize so slightly upon them. 
Take fruit culture for instance. Ex
perts declare that a large portion of 
New Brunswick has advantages unsur
passed for the growing of apples; yet 
our apple crop is an inconsiderable fac
tor and little attempt Is being made to 
develop this most pleasant and profit
able feature of agricultural industry. 
The value of a well conducted experi
mental fartrl In the prospective fruit 
districts of New Brunswick, to test the 
soil and cUmate and to instruct the 
farmers regarding the most suitable 
varieties ot trees and the best methods 
of earing for them and of harvesting 
and marketing the crops would be in
calculable. But while other provincial 
governments are taking progressive 
strides in this direction ours is doing 
nothing.

At the present time there are in ac
tive operation by the Dominion gov
ernment eight of these experimental 
farms, one at Ottawa, one at Nappan, 
near the
Bfunswick and Nova Scotia, one in 
Manitoba, one in British Columbia, two 
in Alberta and two in Saskatchewan. 
These, says the Minister of Agricul
ture, are but the nucleus of a system 
which is to be extended until a station 
Is established in every Canadian agri
cultural centre. In view of this de
clared policy It obviously needs only 
some active effort on the part of this 
province to secure In the near future 
one of these Invaluable assistants and 
guides to agricultural development.

■■ » » B
POLITICS AND THE PORT

In private life Dr. Daniel is a good 
citizen; IB public life his desire to 
make poltlcul capital for bis party not 
only destroys bis usefulness to the 
constituency hs represents but makes 
him at times a positive enemy to Its 
Interests. As one ot St. John’s mem
bers of parliament it is his duty to co
operate with hie colleague In every 
possible way for the welfare of this 
port. But instead of an assistant we 
find him a constant critic and oppon
ent Of the Minister of Public Works, 
even going ttt the length of sneering at 
and throwing cold water upon the 
Minister’s extensive and important 
plans for the development of the great 
possibilities latent in Conrtenay Bay.

Even If he I» really so short-sighted 
as to doubt the practicability of this 
development, Dr. Daniel must admit 
Its Immense value, If practicable, and 
his unmistakable duty 1» to further 
tho experiment, It he considers it such, 
rather than to endeavor to strangle it 
in embryo. But the trouble with the 
doctor is that he would rather hurt 
Mr. Pussley than help St. John; he is 
a politician before he is a public ser
vant. It was with anticipation of 
hindrances such as this that The Sun 
urged upon the electors last October

is a CANADA’S BIGHT TO 
MAKE TEE TREATIES

LONDON, March 9.—In the House of 
Commons yesterday John G. S. Mac- 
Neill, 'Nationalist member for South 
Donegal, asked Premier Asquith whe
ther the time has not now come for a 
concession to Canada by the imperial 
government of all necessary powers for 
the purpose of extending the trade and 
commerce of Canada abroad. The 
premier replied; “The Canadian gov
ernment already does negotiate with 
other rBritisn possessions. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier about a year ago in the Ca
nadian parliament expressed himself 
is quite satisfied with the present prac
tice of negotiating treaties with for
eign governments through his ma
jesty’s government. I believe it to 
be impossible for any other arrange
ments to secure a better and more ef
fective presentation of Canadian views 
and wishes than has been obtained in 
recent negotiations about matters of 
Canadian interest with France, the 
United States and Japan.

SENATE REFORM♦

Discussion of thë problem of senate 
reform will remain in the academic 
stage so long as the senate itself re
fuses to be convicted in its own eyes 
Of sin or inefficiency. Like the indivi
dual sinner it is the master of its own 
fate, it cannot be forced into ways of 
righteous usefulness without its own. 
consent; and like the individual a 
sense of guilt must precede regenera
tion. And the senate as yet displays 
no sign of repentance—Amaine most 
ccntendedly and comfortably oblivious 
to its alleged short-comings. The earn
est exhortations of the honored and 
venerable father of the Scott Act, urg
ing his colleagues to self-martyrdom 
in the public interest, fell this week 
upon deaf and indifferent ears.

And there is excuse for this indiffer
ence, not only in the quite natural 
desire of the senators themselves nev
ermore to roam from the pleasant 
lotue-tond where the fortunes of poli
tics have cast them, but also in their 
equally natural confusion in the face 
of the several and various remedies 
proposed. Sir Wilfrid has suggested a 
system of election by the provincial 
legislatures; and the senators cannot 
be blamed for recognizing that this 
plan, as operated In the United States, 
has developed so many flaws that 
popular clamor for senate reform is al
most as loud there as here. Others 
have proposed a system of popular 
election, but here again there is room 
for argument that this plan, as ap
plied to <he commons, has fallen con
siderably short of perfection. Senator 
Scott offers as his remedy a combina
tion of these proposals—a system un
der which one-third of the senate 
should be appointed by the government 
and the rest Mooted by a combination 
of constituencies for a period of years 
extending over the term of two parlia
ments. He believes, and there is rea
son for his belief, that this plan may 
utilize the good points of both the ap
pointive and the elective systems; but 
there is also room for interested argu
ment that it might retain the evils of 
,both. So it is not surprising, in the 
circumstances, that the senators stand 
pat and let the wave of would-be re
form roll by, the while they regularly 
draw their stipend of *2,500 per annum 
and asemble occasionally In somnolent 
and futile session.

It cannot be successfully denied that 
the Canadian senate as at present con
stituted is practically if not wholly 
useless. When it is not that it is un
democratic. Today it is, in the main, 
a rubber stamp for government legis
lation, and hence unnecessary. As it 
was twelve -years ago it tvas hostile to 
the elected government, and thus an 
obstacle to the enforcement of the 
will of the majority. When the Lib
eral government goes out of power 
the senate, through which all govern
ment legislation must pass, will be

PROHIBITION AND PUBLIC 
OPINION♦ ♦

TARIFF FOR REVENUE
Whatever the practical outcome of 

the prospective revision of the United 
States tariff—and the strength of the 
protected industries is a probably in
surmountable' barrier to any consider
able change in favor of the consumer— 
President Taft has at least set up a 
guidepost which may turn the course 
of American thought into broader 
channels. •

"In the making of a tariff bill,” he 
declared in his inaugural address, “the 
prime motive is taxation and the se
curing thereby of a revenue." True, 
he discounted this somewhat in an
other part of his speech, stating that a 
tariff, in addition to securing an ad
equate revenue) should “adjust the 
duties in such a manner as to afford 
to labor and to all industries in this 
cdunt'ty, whether of the fàrm, mine or 
factory, protection by tariff equal to 
the difference between the cost of pro
duction abroad and the cost of pro
duction here, and have a provision 
which shall put into force, upon execu
tive determination of certain facto, a 
higher or maximum tariff against those 
countries whose trade policy toward us 
equitably requires such discrimina
tion.” He still Includes protection and 
retaliation as proper features of a na
tional tariff, but, for the first time in 
declared Republican policy, he makes 
these features subordinate. The cor
rect fiscal policy, he states officially, is 
a tariff for revenue, the trade restrain
ing features being incidental, and 
limited to schedules sufficient to equal
ize natural conditions and enable the 
home producer to compete upon even 
footing, with the foreign producer.

Few will expect to see this rule fol
lowed very closely In the new tariff 
bill. The greatest evil of protection 
lies In the fact that for every one de
mand It satisfies it creates half a 
dozen more, each new concession in
creasing the strength of the next de
mand'. The interests profiting by pro
tection are wealthy and organized; the 
consuming public are not wealthy and 
not organized. And the men who will 
revise tho tariff are politicians.

But it is of value for the future to 
have an authoritative and responsible 
proclamation of this kind even If it is 
academic and even if in stating the 
fair proposItidH thttt the difference Be
tween” the actual cost of homo and 
fdffefgft" production should bè réèog- 
higefilfl-ft tariff provision, Mr. Taft has 
ignored #he fact that the very measure 
of protection which he would award on 
this basts to home industry Inevitably 
Increases the cost of production In as
sociated Industries and go Increases 
the demand for further protection in
definitely.

A few months ago the electors of 
Fredericton decided by an emphatic 
majority to retain the Scott Act. And 
yesterday the electors of Fredericton 
defeated the men whose election to the 
City Council meant the enforcement 
of the Scott Act.

And there you have a typical Illus
tration of the average attitude of pub
lic opinion toward temperance reform. 
The average man theoretically ap
proves prohibition. He will sign peti
tions In favor of it and vote for It. He 
Wilt concede as thoughtful men must 
concede, that this would be a cleaner 
and happier and better world without 
alcohol. But the enforcement of a pro
hibitory law Is another thing. Even if 
he is himself a total abstainer and 
wholly out of sympathy with the man 
who drinks he cannot help a feeling— 
though he may not admit it—of some
thing akin to resentment against the 
operation of legal machinery restrict
ing the freedom of himself and his 
neighbor in the every day matter of 
eating and drinking. At the best he has 
not the same active Interest as in the 
enforcement of those laws which di
rectly affect the safety of his life and 
property. Such laws exist for his per
sonal

KENTUCKIAN WOULD 
DISPOSE OF ONE LEGCONGENIAL WORK 

And Strength to Perform it

Met All the Fail are 3 There 
Are on Two Legs and 

Wants to Try One

A person in good health is likely to 
have a genial disposition, ambition, 
and enjoy work.

On the other hand, if the digestive 
organs have been upset by wrong food 
work becomes a drudgery.

boundary between New

1

NEW YORK, Mar. 9.—The fame ot 
the Rockefeller Institute, where pry
ing hands transfer to utter strangers 
the most essential parts of the animal 
economy, has reached Highland Park, 
Ky, and stirred a reader of the Herald 
to offer "to part with one (1) leg to 
relieve a sufferer.”

The proposition is made in a letter, 
which says in part:—

“I need the money and am willing 
to part with one (1) leg to relief a 
sufferer if I can but find him.

“I have been one continued failure 
at all attempts in everything from 
childhood up to 28 years of age, and at 
last for the love of a child over whose 
future I was brooding over, a,thought 
came to me, why not sell one of my 
legs to the New York wealthy for 
grafting? So I decided at once to 
take the hunch and try it on I leg.

“I have met about all the failures 
their are on 2 legs, and I won't have 
much to avoid on I leg and I ana 
anxious to try it, and really look for
ward to It, for If I can but change mf 
fortunes and provide aa I want too foe 
this child. I’ll gladly part with a leg 
and go to my grave happy with a peg 
leg,

“My offer is a straight forward busi
ness one, I am in good health and can 
give good social and Christian refer
ence. I am ready at any moment to 
make the sacrifice for a reasonable 
sum."

“Until recently,” writes a Washing
ton girl, “I was a railroad stenograph
er, which means full work every day.

“Like many other girls alone in a 
large city I lived in a boarding house. 
For breakfast it wasprotection

moves him to active effort for their 
vigorous application. For the average 
man, on the other hand, laws against 
the liquor traffic are laws for the pro
tection of his neighbor rather than 
himself; and the average man has not 
yet learned to love his neighbor as 
himself.

and self-interest mush, greasy 
meat, soggy cakes, black coffee, etc.
“After a few months of this diet I 

used to feel sleepy and heavy in the 
mornings. My work aemed a terrible 
effort, and I thought the work «vas to 
b'ame—too arduous.

“At home I had heard my father 
speak of a young fellow who went long 
distances In the cold on Grape Nuts 
and cream and nothing more for break
fast.

“I concluded if it would tide him over 
a morning’s heavy work, it might 
help me, so on my way home one night 
I bought a package and next morning 
I had Grape-Nuts and milk for break
fast.
"I stuck to Grape-Nuts and in less 

than two weeks I noticed improvement. 
I can’t just tell how well I felt, but I 
remember I used to walk the 12 blocks 
to business and knew how good it was 
simply to live.

“As to my work—well, did you ever 
fee', the delight of having congenial 
work and the strength to perform it? 
That’s how I felt. I truly believe 
there’s life and vigor in eyery grain 
of GraperNuts.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to Well, 
ville,” In pkga- “There’s- a Reason."

Therein lies the weakness of tem
perance legislation—a weakness which 
can only be removed by a process of 
education which shall not only put 
each Individual on guard against the 
evil in so far as It threatens him direct
ly, but shall also convince him that 
the curse to society which comes from 
the abuse of alcohol is a curse to him 
personally as a member of society and 
is to be fought as such.

a-» -
TH E I NT E RCOLO NIA L •■

Hon. Mr. Bmmetson: fs emphatically 
right In contending that the govern
ment Is In public duty as well as in 
business prudence bound to pursue a 
policy of expansion with reference to 
the Intehcolonial, and to give earnest 
of its progressive intentions by speedy 
action toward the acquirement of the 
road’s feeding branches. He might 
fairly have added' that the government 
■was tft political K’onrtr .botihd to' the 

course, einoy,- on tjhe eve of the 
last election if authorised an investiga
tion into the matter by a commission 
which has reported strongly, in favor

She—I married my first husband f Jl 
money and my second for love.

He.—Ard were you happy.
She—No; unfortunately my . first 

husband married me for love and my 
second for money.

Ever reed the above letter 7 A new 
one appea e from time to Vrai. They 
are gemilna, true, and full of human 
Interest.

same
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WADSWORTH HAD A 
WAD WORTH H

Ottawa Police Telegraph I 
York He’s in Hands oi 

Confidence Men

A PAIR arreste:

NE7W YORK7TJafcfl XT—A ieieE 
from the chief of police of Ott: 
Canada, was received at police h 

j quarters at 12.10 o’clock yeste 
(morning, asking police protection 
■a business man of Ottawa who 
treaded for this city with a big bu 
Of money and in the company of 
men who might have designs on 
money.

The man from Ottawa was Joj 
Wadsworth. He had $4,000 in < 
and letters of credit for $6,000. 
•telegram said the picture of one of 
companions could be found in 
rogues’ gallery at police headquar 
in this and various other cities in 
country and Europe. The origins 
the picture was credited with beins 
artistic wire tapper and all around 
Sdence man.

“Use all means to protect Mr. W: 
■worth from robbery," said the
patch.

A description of the men was gi 
The confidence man was said to 1 
» flat nose that made him easily re 
sizable. The flat nose was fount 
the gallery and the records said 
proprietor had been arrested often 
convicted once of robbery.

Another telegram from Ottawa 
Tived an hour later, saying the : 
(were in the Montreal express, wi 
was due at the Grand Central at a 
•at 7.30 o’clock yesterday morning.

Detectives Dletsch and Dale met 
train. They spotted two men in j 
vereation, one of whom had broi 
the tegtatered fiat nose with him.

“Hello Mines! Where's the sucki 
EMetech said to flatnose.

“Nothing doing; honest,” the man 
•ponded.

The detectives arrested Mines, J 
Bame Edward. They also took cha 
of his companion, who said he j 
(William Buckingham of Hamil
-Canada.

Wadsworth was not on the trl 
(Mines said he had got off between 
Ibany and this city after getting 
Albany a telegram which proba 
told him he was in the hands of ci 
fidenee men. The detectives searcl 
the prisoners to see if they had $4| 
or any letters of credit. There rj 
only $100 between the two.

The prisoners were taken to 
■Yorkville police court, where Dale t 
Magistrate Steinert that he didn’t 
pact any complainant to appear. T 
Were then discharged without wait! 

. for Wadsworth to show up. Mi: 
expressed the intention of sailing- 
DBurope this week if he could raise 
tmeney without violating the laws 
Ms country.

Ctadd—What do you think is 
firsatest thing 
Hughes?

Cad—(His inventive genius.
Gadd—Didn’t know -he had a 

What did he invent?
Oqdd—The horseless race track.

about Coven
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’• ««Ml you my Proof Treatment «*- 
lutely Free | you can safely reduce 

your fat n. pound a day.

ft

Are Excelled By None

Special Collections
OF riftST-QUAUTY

a
Garden and Flower Seeds

•COTTAGE GARDEN”
FLOWER SEED COLLECTION ALL EARLY COLLECTION

3K !M!5JSaS5BC"
! pw' 5\tr* Eo'-V Blood...Best.

ig|ÿ^p:::v;:::::S5S52r- 

, 2 ■ 

• ; g*. S *o^«v«é4::;;SïïSÿ-
lt*ÇBs«Hc«;8cRrts! . .Tomato.
1 I*t. Round.. White laMt.TUnda.

;
1 pkt. Alysenm, SneeL 
1 Pkt. Asters, Mixed.
1 pkt. Balsam, Mixed.
1 pkt. CaTMopsis,
1 pkt. Candytuft.
I pkt. Dlanthus (Chinese Pinks! 
X pkt. Mignonette, Sweet.
1 pkt. Morning Glory.
I pkt. Nasturtium. T»1L 
1 pkt. Nasturtium, DwarC 
1 pkt. Poppy.
1 pkt. Pansy. Mixed.
1 pkt. Pctuuia, Mixed.

1 pkt. Phlox Drummond!, Mi 
1 pkt. Sweet Peas, Mixed.
1 pkt Stocks. Ten Weeks,
1 pk ï Ve rbena, Mixed.

I pist, Zi*.ai», Mixed.
50Cs Postpaid.

SafagasagSgt»»»

WÊÊÊ^È.
Igh 165 pooad». and never fid 
; D. Smith, Box Si. Abbott. Me., 
by your treatment. I need to havb 
eatb ; now 1 am well and can 
Me WlUoa* Box IS, FrnttkUi•OCWilS by yo
rid ffU: every page ol 
from grateful patients.

gaSBMjfl HI

xed.P§|3IISP5S&
^arcâE?5SSrB ET p
orm&l and no matter where ■ Em Es Em 
sen fat ,1» located, stomach, bust. hine. cW*. 
vdll quickly and safely be 
: dieting. Your flirure \ 
ness and wr In 5a es disappear, 
ithma, shortness of breath, kidney and

teœKBssr

i 1

■
50C. Postpaid.

PI.i " ■ Rennie’s Seed Aussi ftr IMS■r.i im. m, Now Seedy. Contains many attractive
novelties offered for the fleet time. 
An order for any of the above Wili 
procure one free.

x
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to nd. HoltoÜd^lnVw’htL^ hBldt ' Cn 6ays ag0 at Hlndeloopen In Fries- 

immense effect The Frisians ar/nivt meS °f the country were reviled with
conservative Thry sp™ra Lru,tor l°na P?°P'e by themselves- and are very

their old-world costumes XvMr.i. - nguage.and they do little to modernizefashioned cornea whtv, tor innate. This picture shows the old-
much «:^lhl e^,;P“r *»«"*■ HOW 
nivals one finds in Switzerland list well t ^ Skatlng and Ekiln? 

held at Chamonix, under the auspices ^
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PROVINCIAL NEWSo Dead Horses, 
the Cause WADSWORTH HAD A 

WAD WORTH $4,000 FREDERICTON ELECTIONj%. ^
MONCTON, N. B., March 5.—William i the suspended players 
Campbell and John Powers, of St. ! The Abeg-weits objected to playing 
John, completed arrangements here j with him, but the Victorias would not 
todlay for a light on Friday evening j remove him. The referee declared that 
next, between Alf Lynch, a Quebec t Ramsay could not play ,and 
featherweight, now of fit. John, and Victorias would not give in, although 
Grioux, the well known Lewiston, they have asked for Ramsay’s suepe.Il- 
Maine, lightweight. Jack Powers will sion before, the match was declared 
referee. off and the people were refunded their
...... ! money. At the meeting of the league
treal, which arrived here at 10.30 this a resolution was passd annulling all 
morning, is being held at Levis on the games with the Victorias 
account of the storm. The Maritime ruling them out of the series for the 
express, which left: here , on.pWednes- season. .The next move was Die send- 
day night being stalled In the snow a ! ing of a delegation ftrem the Victoria* 
short distance east of that place. The I to. Halifax. This was followed by a 
storm is reported very severe between wire from President Lithgow of‘ the 
Ste. FI a vie and Montreal, and all NL P. A. A. declaring that the referee 
trains are badly delayed. was wrong and that the Victorias

should not be ruled -out of the league 
series. The Abegweits iu a letter to 
the press reviewing the situation de
clare that Mr. Litbgow totally ignores 
constitution and by-laws and tries to 
be president, secretary, Investigating 
committee and the whole executive, 
that the furore created by hie action 
in connection with the St. John fire
men’s tournament a little over a 
ago, and his performance in 
tion with the Fredericton hockey mat
ter is also recent-history; that the fact 
that New Brunswick has only one or 
two' clubs affiliated with the associa
tion shows the vyidespread discontent. 
At any rate toe league has totally 
ignored toe ruling of Lithgow and 
fused to allow the Victorias ‘to play. 
The final game was played last week 
between the Abegweits of Charlotte
town and the Crystals of Suffimefside, 
ending in a victory, for the for pier.

. This was the second game of the t.ivo 
which were to decide the trophy. As 
the Crystals had the wajwity of goa's 
they, according to $neart*»«emrt, 
captured the trophy. The Ahegwviis. 
however, expressed their wiDhtgno.a 
to play toe Victertas two matches for' 
a suitable trophy and the «My cham
pionship as eoon as they comply with 
the rulings of the Prince Edward Is
land Hockey League and hand the 
trophy over to the Crystals. To this 
offer the Victorias have made no reply 
•as yet.

was on the Ice.

MR*

BOYS OUT RESULTS IN DEFEAT OF as the

MG01STE IGNORES WEDS HER TWICE AND 
AMERICAN REVOLT ESCAPES 9-YEAR TERM

Ottawa Police Telegraph New 
York He’s in Hands of 

Confidence Men

tuse Driver Was Told île 
I Would Have to Pay 

for Animals

The. Maritime express from Mon-

THE SCOTT ACT TICKET and

A PAIR ARRESTEDH'ERjST, IN. S., March 9—Spring” 
las another labor problem to 

Within a few days two horses 
been killed in different slope* ot 
rime. The management took no 
L regarding the first accident but 
I the second horse was killed, the 
r was notified that he would have 
y for the horse or be discharged. 
I rivers, although some of then* 
hen, are designated “boys” to 
guish them from other pit work- 
rhey held a meeting last night 
lecided to leave the matter in the 

of the United Mine Workers 
, but this morning they refuse^ 
to work. They claim that the 

F were both killed accidentally 
pat the management should not 
[taken any action until the mat
as investigated. All the hoy* 
ng in the mine are banded toge- 
io support the drivera The men 
| work today but without toe aid 
8 boys it will be Impossible for 
to continue work, 
at SpringhlU Sunday morning 

wed the store and contents own- 
[ Frank Mills. The fire was dis-, 
p at 4 o’clock In. the morning and 
headway had been made that it 
mpossible to save the building. A 
r living over the store barely 
ged to escape in their night *ar-

Jacques Worth Insists Paris 
is Still the Creator of 

Fashions

Man Charged With Bigamy 

~ Marries Again to Save
• * • - v 5$ a..

Himself

am Queen’s Ward—Aid. Jewett, 549; John 
Moore, 548; Osborne, 497; Richars, 489.

King’s- Ward—Calder,, 676; Winslow, 
554; Clarke, 5U..„;, , 4A.'..

Total votes polled, 1,954; qualified 
voters, 1,234.

NŒïW YORK, March 8.—A telegram 
from tti.e chid? of pdllcS of s Ottawa; 
Canada, was received at police head- 

. Quarters at 12.10 o’clock yesterday 
morning, asking police protection for 
« business man of Ottawa who 
headed for this city with a big bundle 
Of money and in the company of two 
men who might have designs on toe 
money.

The man from Ottawa was Joseph 
Wadsworth. He had 84,000 in cash 
and letters of credit for 86,000. The 
‘telegram said the picture of one of his 
companions could bé found In the 
rogues’ gallery at police headquarters 
in this and various other cities In this 
country and Europe. The original of 
the picture was credited with being an 
artistic wire tapper And all around con
fidence man. ,

“Use ail means to protect Mr. Wads- 
•worth from robbery,” said the dis
patch.

A description of the men was given. 
The confidence man was said to have 
a flat nose that made him easily recog
nizable. The flat nose was found in 
the gallery and the records said its 
proprietor had been arrested often and 
convicted once of robbery.

Another telegram from Ottawa ar
rived an hour later, saying the men 
were in the Montréal. express, which 
was due at the Grand Central station 
at 7.30 o'clock yesterday morning. 

Detectives Dletsch and Dale met the 
train. They spotted two men in con
versation, one of whom had brought 
the registered flat nose with him.

“Hello Mines! Where’s the sucker?” 
Dietech said to flatnose.

“Nothing doing; honest,” the man re
sponded. . .

The detectives arrested Mines, first 
name Edward. They also took charge 
of his companion, who said he was 
William Buckingham of Hamilton, 
-Canada.

Wadsworth was not on the train. 
Mines said he had got off between Al
bany and this city after getting at 
Albany a telegram which probably 
told him he was in the hands of con- 
fidene* men. The detectives searched 
the prisoners to see if they had 84,006 
or any letters of credit. There was 
only 8100 between the two.

The prisoners were taken té the 
Yorkville police court, where Dale told 
Magistrate Steinert that he didn’t ex
pect any complainant to appear. They 
were then discharged without waiting 
for Wadsworth to show up. Mines 
expressed the intention of sailing for 
Europe this week If he could raise the 
money without violating the laws of 
his country.

Electors /-; Return 
Entire Citizens* 

Ticket

HOPEWELL HILL, March 4.—Mr. 
Wagstaff of this place gave an inter
esting lecture on “The Cities of Lon
don, Pa
ing at Hopewell Cape, the lecture be
ing illustrated with lantern view's. 
Mr. Wagstaff i® an exceedingly en
tertaining talkèr, and having been 
himself amidst many of the scenes de
picted in his lecture, is 'able to make 

, the discourse of much interest to those 
interested in other lands.

The coming season promises to be a 
busy one In toe lumber business in 
Albert county. The market appears to 
be assuming a very satisfactory con
dition and an immense amount of 
lumber will be Shipped. Steamers have 
already been chartered, J. Nelson 
Smith, the well known déaler In lum
ber, having one due at toe Island the 
20th of April. Mr. Smith, who is a 
heavy buyer, has steamer® chartered ; 
even at this early date, for three car 
goes.

Application has been made at the I 
Probate Court before Judge Wright, 
for an order. to license the sale of toe 
real estate of the late Nathanael Peck, 
application being made • by the ad
ministratrix, Mrs.Martha Peck, widow 
of of the deceased. W. B. Dixon, K.C., 
is appearing for toe administratrix, j 
and W. B. Jonah for the heirs. The 
matter comes up on March, 10th inst.

Twelve of the young people of toe 
village enjoyed a drive to Hillsboro 
last evening, spending some time at 
the rink and stopping at the Albert 1 
House at the Cape for lunch on the 
way back.

-, ’ ; ■ -,; I ft ÿ J '. jp • ^ -to:’ *
PARIS, March S.—News of thë re- 

volt of the American dressmakers 
against the “dictatorship pf peris’’ is 
received ,with ■ amiable 
in the Rue de la Paix.

Jacques Worth, head of the Arm 
which made the wedding dresses of 
Lady Granard, smiled when asked for 
his opinion on the attitude of the 
United Ladles' Tailors’ Association of 
America. “Americans," he said, “have 
for years tried to exclude Paris- 
made gowns from the United States by 
means of prohibitive tariffs. The only 
result so far is that instead of sending 
dresses across the Atlantic American 
ladies come in ever-increasing 
bers to Paris to buy them here. We 
cannot build ‘skyscrapers,’ and don’t 
want to, but wè can make dresses bet
ter than any one else.

“To produce the creations which 
have made the Rue de la Paix famous 
you must have Paris artists and Paris 
workgirls.
They might import them; but six 
months after they have left France 
they have lost the ‘chic’ which makes 
the Paris gown superior to any other.

“You have tried the experiment In 
London, and I know that tm, 
made there by French workgirls,
If materials and model be identical, is 
not the saine as the dress made here. 
It is the artistic atmosphere m Paris 
which gives the dress made here its 
‘cachet.’ Americans have not got it 
and cannot get it.

“Ai/ soon as the models for the sea
son are ready representatives of the 
leading American houses flock to Paris 
to make their selection,” and M.Worth 
led the way upstairs to a room where 
a score of ladies with transatlantic 
accents were passing in review the 
fashions for toe coming spring and

•ris and Jerusalem,” last even-
was

FRANKFORT, Ky., March. 8.—By 
marrying according to law the .wo
man he had once married and for 
which he got a sentence of nine years 

«in the penitentiary on a charge of 
bigamy, R. E. Hàmmond this after
noon got his liberty.

The wedding took place iff the gov
ernor’s office with Acting Governor 
Cox as the best man, and other state 
officials, employes and newspaper men 
as witnesses.

The bridegroom wore his prison 
stripes, but his clothing made no dif-. 
fereffee to the woman, who hàs 6Ring 
to him since he entered the prison and 
who has worked for his release, in 
spite of the fact that she was not the 
legal ■ wife of the man. It was the 
flfst wedding that ' ever took place in 
the governor's office.

Governor Cox wanted to perform 
the ceremony, but toe assistant attor
ney general decided that he didn’t 
have the authority. Then a minister 
Whs called.

Spoke Briefly

.skepticism When the results were summed up 
they were announced to a biig crowd 
in cotmcil chamber by City Clerk Mc- 
Cready, and nearly all the candidates 
spoke briefly. Aid. Farrell, who is re” 
garded as one of the leaders of the 
new council, as he was of the old; in
timated that the police commission 
created less than a year ago will be 
dismissed and that Chief Assessor L. 
W. Johnston, who is chairman of the 
police commission, and who took an 
active part on the platform'and in the 
press on behalf of the Scott Act tic
ket, is marked for decapitation. In 
such case a two-thirds vote 
council is necessary to carry out the 
programme mapped out by Aid. Far
rell. Politically the new council stands 
—Mayer Chestnut,
(Liberals), and three aldermen (Con
servatives).

M. year 
connec-Doesn’t Mean That Liquor 

Will be Sold, Say 
Victors re-

Temperance Workers 
Downcast, However— 

Speeches Made

num-

of the

aldermenseven

Americans have neither.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ March 8. —
Th. civic elections today were fought flfimf* iiminr nilT
with great spirit from the moment the Killl/r HrlllPl- ill! I
poto; opened until the close, and the UUuLL IlLUH L UUI 
resent is the defeat of the entire Scott

™ « m
observers thought there would not be 
a clean sweep for either .ticket, 
result is received by Scott Act partisans 
as a serious rebuff; but the members 
of the new council declare that they 
are for the enforcement of all laws; 
eliminating, however, from Stiott Act 
enforcement methods that have given 
rise to perjury In the courts.

mm would
DISPOSE OF ONE LEG

OAS TOÏIIA..
Bears the 
Signature

The Kiad Yea Mete Mays Bought
viress
even of

CHATHAM, N. B„ March 8—Michael 
Murray, Inspector for the beard *f 
health, took down the test placard ftr 
diphtheria this meriting, and the town 
Is now dear of that disease and scarlet 
fever as weH.

The Fredericton Park Association 
have issued circulars announcing three 
big days’ racing oo June 90th, July 1st 
and 2nd. a total of 8L600 in premiunjw 
is hung up anfl the races are open te 
the world.

The following are the classes:
1st Day, Wednesday, June 2*th. 

Race No. 1—2.1* Class, Tret as4 
Pace, purse 830*.

Race No. 2—2.19 Class, Tret and 
Pace, Purse 83*0.

2nd Day. Thursday, July 1st.
Race No. 3—2,21 stake, Trot and1 

Dace, (Barker House Purse), Puree

Race No. 4-227 Stake, Trot a«* 
Pace, (Waverley and Lome Hotehl 
Purse). Purse 840».

3rd Day, Friday. July 2nd. :> 
Race No. 6—Free For Alt. stale*. Tret 

and Pace, Purse 1400.
Race No. 6—2.i7 ClaSe,

Pace, Purse 8300.
Race No. 7—2.24 Stake, Trot, (Queen 

Hotel Purse), Purse 8«0.
The entries close with the secretary 

J. D. -Black, at Fredericton

JUSTICE FULLER ERRS 
IN GETTING TE OATH

CHICAGO, March 8.—Charles M. 
Stuart, recently appointed editor of 
the Northwestern Christian Advocate, 
has had his first tussele with the print
er’s “devil.”

In last week’s issue of his publica
tion appeared the following exchange 
clipping, the same being a recipe for 
pound cake:

Cream together one cup of butter 
and three cups of sugar. Add the 
youlks of five eggs and beat the whole 
until it is very light. Then stir in one 
wineglass of whisky, one nutmeg, grat
ed, and then one cup of milk, and 
when these ingredients are well mixed 
beat in four cups of flour, etc., etc.

The Advocate, being devoted to the 
anti-liquor cause, a protest immediate
ly arose from the subscribers.

Mr. Stuart lost no time in preparing 
a correction which appeared in this 
week’s issue. Meanwhile he had ex
plained verbally that the re.cipe crept 
into the columns without the knowl
edge of himself or his associates. Apout 
as nearly as he could fix the responsi
bility, he declared it rested upon the 
printer's “devil.”

The
All the Fail urea There 
re on Two Legs and 
Wants to Try One

CHARLOTTETOWN, Mart* S.-The 
hockey season this year was to a large 
extent spoiled by a trouble that arose 
in connection with the 
Hockey Club. At the first of the sea
son, after one game had been played 
part of -the Victorias -left to play Mono- 
ton' with the understanding that they 
would return in time for the next 
game, which was to be played against 
the Crystals of Summerslde at the lat
ter place. Instead of returning the 
team, with the exception of Jtodd, 
continued a tour of the Maritime Pro-

Victoria
WASHjNGTpN, March 8.—It became 

known today that Chief Justice Fuller, 
in pronouncing at the inauguration
the oath which Mr. Taft was to take, Old Ones Defeated 
made a mistake. The chief justice 
said: “I do solemnly swear that I will 
faithfully ' execute the constitution of 
the United States” etc.

Senator Knox was standing near Mr;
Taft as the oath was being adminis
tered. He noticed the mistaké 
smiling whispered to Mr. Taft: “Don’t the board are Ald- Ryan, Aid. Edward

Moore, Aid. Burchill, Aid. John Moore, 
a member of the former «council, and 
Aid. Calder. Aid. Kitchen led the poll, 
and candidate Kilbum was at the foot. 
For the Scott Act ticket Aid. Weddall 
led with Osborne second. The votes 
by wards was as follows, the first two 
in each ease being elected 

Wellington Ward—Aid. Hooper, 557; 
Ryan, 538; Mitchell, 495; Baird, 471.

St. Ann’s Ward—Aid. Kitchen, 579; 
Edward Moore, 534; Weddall, 515; Kil- 
burn, 402.

Carleton Ward—Aid. Farrell, 545; 
Burchill, 516; Randolph, 497; Walker,

K YORK, Mar. 9,—The fame at 
tockefeiler Institute, where pry- 
knds transfer to utter strangers 
pat essential parta of the animal 
py, has reached Highland Park, 
rid stirred a reader of the Herald 
pr “to part with oné (Ï) leg to 
I a sufferer.”
proposition is made In a letter, 

leaps in part:—
leed the money and am willing 
rt with one (1) leg to relief a. 
pr if I can but find him. 
lave been one continued failure 

attempts in everything «from 
ood up to 28 years of age, and at 
»r the love of a child over whose 

I wps brooding ever, a,thought 
Ito me, why not sell one of my 
ko the New York wealthy for 
bg? So I decided at once to 
the hunch and try It on I leg. 
lave met about all the failures 
are on 2 legs, and I won’t hay* 

to avoid on I leg and t an* 
bs to try it, and really took for»
Ko it, for if I can but change mg 
les and provide as I want too fag 
nild, I’ll gladly part with * tog ^ 
P to my grave happy with a peg

summer.
The members of the late council de

feated includfe Aid. Mitchell, Weddall, 
Walker and Carke, and those re-elect
ed are Aid. Hoojer, Kitchen, Farrell, 
Jewett nd Winslow. Aid. Crowe did 
not seek re-election. The new men at

CANADIAN BIBLE SOCIETY
vinces, and the home team, thus 
weakened, lost to Summerslde. The 
club called a meeting and expelled all 
of the team who stayed away with 
the exception of two. Next they wired 
to Halifax and asked to have the 
team suspended. Failing in this, they 
called a meeting of the Prince Edward 
Island Hockey League and asked them 
to appeal to’ the Maritime association 
for the suspension of the teams. Af
ter they had had a resolution of sus
pension passed by the league they ask
ed for a reconsideration in the case of 
the two men whom they had not ex
pelled from their club. This toe club 
refused to consider, for the- reason 
that they had been informed that ttjese 
two players had Been wired tickets 
and Money to Moncton to return home 
with Mr. Rodd, but had failed to 
come. The touring team arrived home 
bn the date of the schedule game be
tween the Victorias

and

do it”
The fourth annual meeting of the 

Canadian Bible Society will be held 
in the parlors of Centenary church, St. 
John, on March 17th. and 18th. The 
committee is composed of distinguish
ed clergymen and laymen from Canada 
and Newfoundland. The fourth an
nual public meeting will be held ii> 
Centenary çhureb on Wednesday ev
ening, March 17th. The president of 
the society, N, W. Hoyles, K. G., LL. 
D., of Toronto will occupy the chair. 
ReV. W. B. Cooper, M. A., Toronto, 
Rev. Dr. Young, Montreal, and Rev. 
R. J. Bowen, Vancouver, will deliver 
addresses. Chief Justice Barker and 
the Bishop of Fredericton will also 
have places on the programme.

There was a pause of a few seconds,
upraised 

correct
and then Mr. Taft, with 
hand spoke the oath in its 
torn): “J do solemnly swear that I 
Will faithfully execute th.e 
president of the ^United States, and 
will, to the best of my ability, pre
serve, protect and defend the constitu
tion of the United States.’'

office of

Trot anti

EVENING EHJOrEfl THE RAILWAY IN NEW BRUNS
WICK.e>sGadd—What do you think is the 

about Governor on Junekreatest thing 
Hughes 7 

Cad—(Hie inventive genius.
Gadd—Didn't know 'he had any. 

IWhat did he invent?
Gadd—The horseless rate track.

A statement is given cut by C.O. Foss 
the resident chief engineer of the Na
tional Transcontinental Railway that 
the estimates «for construction work to 
February, amounted to $316,769, which 
la lower than for previous months. The 
amount whs made up as follows:

Contract No.l, *63,604.76; contract No. 
2, $5,833.05; contract No. 3, $80,363.58; 
Contract No. 4, 8*9,480.68; contract No’. 
5, $108,666.82; contract No. 6, $28,800.48.

Mr. Foss said that as soon as the 
spring opens the contractors win in
crease their working forces. The 
gineering staff wlM not, however, be 
Increased to any appreciable ertent.The 
work of construction has been going 
steadily along all winter whenever it 
was possible to carry on operations to 
advantage.

A large number of men attended 
toe meeting of the Men's Association 
of St. Andrew’s Church, held in their 
lecture room Jagt evening. President 
Smyth occupied the chair and the fol
lowing programme was carried out, 
which was very much enjoyed by those 
present:

Banjo solo—Harold Stone.
Recitation—Gordon Rainnie.
Reading—Homer D Forbes,
Musical selection—By quartette con

sisting of Messrs. Bonne» Bros., Young 
and (Brown.

Reading—Rev. David Lang.
Recitation—Geo. C. Roy.
Soto—Mr. Bonne».

.Meeting then adjourned. The next 
meeting is to ft# held m th* âted

492. A. Williams I. c. R. special detective 
has resigned from the service, hiep re- 
signatlon to take effect April L De
tective Williams has been in the ser
vice three years and in that time has 
organized an efficient police force on 

and Abegweits. the I. C. R. He willtm smm* possible improvement in seeds,
■ Wit takestimeand monev, We hsve
■ been improving flower as* vegetable
■ seeds for over SO years. More than aoso
■ people are working to make Ferry’»
■ Seeds salt yon. Bay the best—Ferry’s.

For sale everywhere.

■ D. M. FERRY A 04*., Windsor, <

ISEEDS

offer is a straight forward bust» 
ne, I am In good health and oft* 
:ood social and Christian refer- 
I am ready at an# 
the sacrifice for ft

When the teams lined up Ramsey of I where, it is understood,^he tahas* 

■ fered a good position.

RAW

FURS-fflDESmoment ito 
reasonable 5=
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Ink Fendl or Fountain 
Fen! tot *H*at you

»»i - ÆW^axreaggattgarianw.-t-»»».•:^xoaseis£^S^ss^is^BSSf^g

I married my first husband fJ* 
and my sechfid tor love.

Ard were you happy.
No; unfortunately my . fleet
id married me' for love and toy 
for money.

am.Write fee<Wsekly Prie# Unto. Shipments Selloltsd.
JOHN HALLAM » TORONTO, ONT.
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EIGHT
the news ST. JOHN. N. B.. FRIDAY; MÀROB 1?, 1609

i 7v ”T... -U 4ÜJ
having bad one leg and-arm badly
«ut.

The Allan line stmr. Virginian, wfcloh 
left Liverpool at 7 p. m. Friday for 
Halifax and St John, le bringing out 
SO first 16' second and 517 third class
passengers.

The Blder-Dempster line stmr Mon
arch sailed from Liverpool Sunday for 
St. John.

The Allan line serer. Corsican, for 
Liverpool, took away Canadian goods 
valued at $128,151 and foreign goods 
valued at *103,702, malcitf* a. total of 
*231,863. Her wheat shipments were 
98.339 bushels.

The C. P. R. line stmr. Monmouth, 
Capt. Kendall, sailed at noon yesterday 
fbr Bristol via Liverpool, with general 
cargo.

The Manchester line stmr Manches
ter Shipper, Capt. Perry, sailed yester
day for Manchester via Liverpool with 
general cargo.

The Allan line str Ionian sailed from 
Glasgow for Halifax and Portland on 
Saturday with passengers and' freight.

«

• rii IÏÏE YOUTH B BEAUTY OF■-‘S. 4t\ Î if .
c H i

»l l \■ h A% m OOEIES PRESENT
PORT OF ST. JOHN. :—-—T.—

deserted the tomlly Some flipe asm, 
an dthey were left without 
They were taken aboard the Corsican 
to be returned to England.

..‘fe . «
ew “mr - M*“'*

PORT NATAL, March 4-Ard. ship CHATHAM, March 8-Light norther- 
vrlendoon, Robinson, from Delagoa ly winds; clear at sunset ; smooth 
Bay TJlîT'' York' VINEYARD HAVEiN, March 8-

^\alcb 6—Sld- str Par- Passed, sells Norombega, from St John 
for New York; Wm L Elkina from do 
for do.

.V
I

Arrived.
March 10—Stmr. Ravn (Nor), 793,

Jensen, from Parrsboro, C- P R( coal.
Schr Evolution, 178, Demlngs, from i 

Bear River, J W Smith, in for harbor, thenia, for St John.
| LIVERPOOL, March 7—Ard, str Bal

tic, from New York via Queenstown.

■A~A.a cent.

sea.

BOSTON, March 4-^The Metropolitan 
S. S. Co., the owners of the steamers 
Harvard and Yale, which were report
ed Thursday to have been sold to 6an 
Francisco parties, is iri the hands of

The steamer Seliasia, Capt Purdy, cUv^TW.s. °f XVh°m w!re 0111 of the 
sailed from Savannah Thursday for nZ however Manager Put*
Havre and' Honfleur. knew no ^ Ï that 80 far as he

The steamer Leuctra, Capt. Hilton, the steamefs fro^ received for
arrived at San Nicolas Thursday from Harvsrd^ts l , any, 80urce- 71,6
Rosario for Europe. winter 1 w TT *** Ued up tor the

, The steamer Usher, Capt. Perry, ar- ‘ °Ston' and wou!d re"
Pickles, Melsner, from Pascagoula; rived at Antofogasta on Saturday from ?°re to outflt for a
Annie M Parker, Duffy, from Mobile. Newcastle, N. S. W. After discharging B 0 coast

NUBVITAS.Feb 22-Ard.sch Eyadne, her cargo of coal she will proceed to 1 ™ TT “î Sobo aailei tTom
Coiling, from Gulfport (and was in Conception Boy to load a cargo of , .K7 o Wednesday night for Hall-
port 25th discharging). grain for Europe. i * vla ®ermUQa-

BOGTON, March 4-Ard. strs Bos- Capt. F. L. Wally of Hansport, who ' “?p Aba'
J ]on’ from Yarmouth, NS; Lady Sybil, has been sailing the schooner Rescue, i load at Anna™».68 t0

Schr Tay, Scott, for Weymouth, from Halifax. which vessel is now In Halifax, has i wnrA AnnapoIls'
Maas, A Cushing and Co. v ROCKLAND, Me, March 4—Ard, ach ' been sent out to Barbados, West "M

^dhr Abblé C Stubbs, McLean, for Alaska, from St John for New York; dies, to bring the ship Kings County
City Island f o, Stetson, Cutler and j ManueI p- Cuza, from St John for New to Horton Bluff. This ship is to have
Co. York; Stoningiton, from St John.

GLOUCESTER, Mass, March 4—Ard, 
tug St Bernard, from St John for Bos
ton.

bound to New York, and cld.
Schr W E and W L Tuck (Am), 

395, Haley, from Boston, J A Gregory, 
be I.

Schr Sarah. A Townsend, 149, Gar
nier, from Portland, A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise — Schrs Constance, 41, 
Bllnn, from Belleveau Cove; Orlola, 5, 
Simpson, from fishing, and cld; Emily 
R. 30, Thurber, from Westport.

Cleared.

V: . -,

At Home” Given by Engineers of G.T.P. 

Staff at Chipman Last Night a Brill- 

iant Affair-Charming Gowns, Sprightly 

Music at»3 Elaborate Decorations

Shipping Notes.
Foreign Ports.

W SAVANNAH, March 5—Cld, str Sel
iasia, Purdy, fbr Havre and Honfleur.

PORT DE FRANCE, Mart, Feb 28— 
Ard, sch Margaret C Knowlton, from 
Mobile. /

HAVANA, Feb 26—Ard, Schs C D

March 10—Schr Theresa Wolf (Am), 
Smith, for City Island f o. Stetson, 
Cutler and Co.

Schr Peter C. Schultz, Donovan, ’ for 
City Island f o. Stetson, Cutler and i 
Co.

Recent Charters.
British bark Lawhlll, 2,749 tons, from 

Philippines to Delaware Breakwater, 
o, with sugar, p t.

Lumber—Norwegian bark Athena, 1,- 
126 tone, from Gulfport to Montevideo, 
*10.37%; Norwegian bark. Nobo, 1,020 
tons, from Yarmouth or Weymouth to 
Buenos Ayres, *7.754 British soh Laura, 
299 tons, from Liverpool, NS, to Ha
vana, equivalent of *5.

In sail tonnage trading was moder
ate, and the general demand for traî
nage shows no material improvement. 
Lumber boats coastwise and to West 
India ports continue in moderate de
mand, but freights in all other trading 
are limited 
steady and unchanged and1* tonnage 
offerings about equal to the demand.

The following charters are announced' 
by Scammell Bros In tihetr weekly cir
cular, dated New York, March 8; Nor 
str Heimdal, 1,856 tons, St John to the 
River Plate, lumber, *8.75, March. Br 
bark Lawhlll, 2,749 tone, Philippines to 
Delaware Breakwater f oo, sugar, p t.
Str----------, i,100 standards, St John to E
Ireland, deals, 32s 6d, April. Str----- —,
900 standards, Ingramport to London, 
and one port Bristol Channel, deals,- 27s
6d, April. For bark --------- , 550 tons,
Halifax to Sligo, deals, 46s. Ital ship 
Estrella, 1,292 tons, Bridgewater to 
Buenos Ayres, lumber, *7.25. Nor bark 
Nora, 1,088 tons, 
gouohe. Br str Pontiac,
West India trade, one round trip, bagis, 
2s 3d, early March. Nor str Ada, 689 
tons, provincial trade, five or fiz 
months, at or about £500, Aprll-Mfety. 
Br str Manchester Miller, 2,768 tons, 
Weser to Charleston or Savannah, 
kalnit, 7s 6d, prompt. Br sch Georgi
ans 'Roop, 423 tons, Moss Point to Ha
vana, lumber, $4.75. Br sch Albert D 
Mills, 326 tons. Mobile to Havana, lum
ber, *5. Br sch Laura, 299 tons, Liver
pool, NS, to Havana, lumber, equival
ent of $5. Br sch R^seway, 244 tons, 
Bridgewater to Havana, lumber, *4.75.

CHIPMAN, N, B.. March 10.-À 
great event' In the social life of Chip- 
man, and vicinity took place today. It 
was the “at home" by the G. T. P. Ry. 
engineering staff of residencies 5. 6 
and 7. The function was a magnificent 
success and most creditable to the com
mittee in charge as wall as the Misses 
Darrah, who had placed the Chipman 
House at the disposal of the railway 
engineers and their friend*;

For some time past the Chipman 
House had beep in the hands of paint
ers and other artists—in anticipation 
of the at home, and the beautiful ef
fect was to be noticed in parlors, balle, 
offloe and dining room.

The members of residencies five, six 
and seven had the assistance of No 1A 
Divisional Engineer H. McNeil, Stew
art Troop and E. W. Lunney ; and 
those from the residencies giving the 
at home were:

5—A. 8. Donald, resident en
gineer; A. J. Mclsaac, A. A. McDon
ald. Bruce Hay, James Barnes, Her
bert Briggs and John Cullen.

No. 6—Howard A. Ryan, resident 
engineer; H. M. Armstrong, OB. L. Dar
rah, Ernest J. Butler. M. P. Ryan,
William Lantalum, Angus D. MacDoa- 
hell, A. 8. Gunn, F. McMuHdn, Man- 
ley Hawkes.

7 P. B. Duff, resident engineer;
George Barnum, H. R. Loggie, Rob
ert Palmer, E. Rankine, James Camp
bell, John F. Kane, and bridge staff, H 
M- Scovtl, Herbert Sweet 
King.

The committee in charge of the affair 
was coin nosed of Harold Armstrong,
Frank McMulkin and Stewart Troop.

The chaperones were Mrs. Howard
A. Ryan, Mrs. R. C. Ritchie and Mrst Special music was provided under the 
Job” Orchard. direction of J. E. Duplissie of Moncton

The Invited 'guests included District The engineers treated their guests to 
Engineer C. O. Foss and Mrs. Foss, IT>usie, bridge and dancing. Before 
Assistant District Engineer H. Long- mldnieht supper was served, the menu 
ley and Mrs. Longley, Assistant Dis- bein*^ such as to reflect the highest 
trict Engineer 9. ,-M. Balkan and Mr». credit uP°n the bhlixman House. 
Balkan, Divisional Engineer R, H. The function was voted on all sides 
Cushing and Mrs. Cushing, Purchasing a brilliant success, the engineers prov- 
Agent F. S. West and Mrs. West, ing themselves as capable in the en- 
Chlef Concrete Inspector Alexander tertaining line as in their work of as- 
Fraser and Mrs. Fraser, .Bridge En- sIsting the location and building of the 
gineer Copeland and Mrs. Copeland, great Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
Mr. Hall, acountant for Toronto Con- 
struction Company, and Mrs. Hall, Dr. 
and Mrs.-Hay. Mr. and Mrs. George H.
K.ng, My. and Mrs. R„ O. Richardson,
Mr. end Mrs. H. A. Ryan, My. and 
Mrs. John Orchard, Mr, and Mrs. Ar- ; 
thur Orchard, Mr. and Mrs. R. ç. Rit- j 
chie, Mr. and Mrs. N. l: MacEiougall, I 
Mr. and Mrs, Harry King, Mr.and Mrs. >
Herman A, Corbett,, Mr. and Mrs. 6. curl6rs " ere defeated . here yesterday 
Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jessa- in a tour rink match, 70 to 34. 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Brother- skips 
son, Mr. and Mrs. MacKinnon, 
and Mrs. M. G. McLean, Mr. and Mrs.
•D. MoFarlane, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mil
ler, Mr. and Mrs. John Knight. Mrs.
Allison, Miss Darrah, Miss Della Dar- 70

“JS S.8!1, m/88 wt ,Bur The ^arteriy session of the Miratm- 
“' “ “ ^ hard“?n’ R,chard- chi Presbytery was held vesterday at
son Miss Warrt* M « =ay', Nen-castle, with a full attendance. Rev,
^ ’ N-m«Vn Ao^ L,BeS»S,i%,0rChard' :,Mr‘ Mravatt, of fersklne Church. Mon- 
» v “*Vey> Ml8S treal, was nominated by Presbytery as

-, u Harper' moderator of the next general assem-
J Mlss Sadle bly which will be held at Hamilton in

®yand' Ml8s HklenHrand, Miss Morse, June. The following were appointed 
w M *î?,rga^et ^Fra'ser' Miss Carrie as delegates to the assembly: Rev. .1. 

"I®8 t- Darrah- Miss Brands- R. McKay, J. H. Kirk, H. Stavert, H.
M B" Darrah' Miss Leon" J. Fraser, and Elders Jos. Henderson,

tFr ™88 G^and<>ll; Miss J. CrandâRt John Sinclair, W. R. McMillan and 
Mass Ethel Darrah, Miss Nellie Darrah, John Menzies. Rev. Clarence MaçKIn-
Mj88 Thurrott. Miss Myrtle Briggs, non was the Presbytery's choice for

Stella Folkine, Miss Pearl Mac- the prlncipalship of Pine Hill College. 
Dopaid, Mtes Ivy MacDonald, Miss The following were appointed coiv- 
Helen McFarlane , Miss Flewelllng, ver.ors of standing Committees:
Miss Lauretta Craig, Miss MdMuIkin, i Home Mil siohs—Rev. J. M. McLeait; 
Miss Hasson, Miss Barton, Miss Net- Augmentation—Bev. George Wood, 
son, Miss Clara Miller, Miss Carrie i Foreign Missions—Rev. X. D. Archi- 
Chapm&n, Mias little McLeod, Miss bald.
Elder, Miss Lena Northrop, Dr. Sut-h- , Sabbath Schools—Rev. A. J. WV
land, Mr. McLelian, Mr, Fÿrsyth, Mr. Myers.
Handaker, Mr. Powrie, J. McManus, j y. P. Society—Rev. H. J. Fraser.
Ed. • McManus, James McDade, T. Church of Life and Work—Rev. 
O'Brien, Oswald Reid, C. L. Dodge, E. James W. Heeler.
Higheit, Frank Dohney, Harry Orch- :
Ard, Robert Orchard. Walter Orchard, ç Simpson.
Mr. Alexander, H. H. Magee, William Systematic l iving—Rev. J. H. Kirkl 
Darrah. Leon P. RoyxC. B. CroasdAIo, Evangelism-Rev. S. J. McArthur.

I .Hood Hay, J. A. Sf^Bougall, H. Me- French Evangelization—Rev. C. A. 
j Lean, Herbert McFarlane, Lemont ; Hardy.
! Black, J. F. Laimey, H. W. Stewart, I

7f;TL' Kayford, Charles White, j j 
McLean, L. A. Currie, Guy \ nm.
Ferris^^W ef,"17 Wllson' Richàrl 

The ’ SUnSOn' Mr- Dodds.
The costumes of the ladies include! 

some very beautiful ones. The
Itself represented the youth

Kl'ïr and Sunb-> co?m! 
ties as weU ss some outside sources
diT'LlZr'1 nS progTamme was a splen- 
did specimen of the printer's art n,
'TC* T^r^ tnd°rated "ith the tetteri 

. . R- and symbols of the Engl •
Pibiratf profession-the transit an(

,,Yha h°t6! was brilliant with speda,'
SS? a flagS;, bunting' festoons aT, 
other decorations, and the engineer 
had every reason to be delighted win 
the success of their “at,home.'' xvhi 
Was‘he function given? It was intend^
tion o?e’th° SOmS 6Xtent' an aPPrecia, 

°f—the many acts of kindnes) 
chown the engineers by the citizens o| 
Chipman and vicinity since the work 

the Transcontinental Railway com, 
mencea.

The dance 
lows:

1— Waltz.
2— Two step.
3— -Militaire.
4— Chipman twirl.
5— Lancers.
6— Waltz.
7— Engineers' lancers.
8— Polka quadrille.
9— Two step.
10— T. C. R. frolic.
11— Lancers.
12— Sir Roger.

now on passage 
Yprm uth, will

received , at Yarmouth 
Monday evening that (he. Shelburne soh 
Kestrel, bound from Turks Island to 
Shelburne, had put Into St Martins in 
distress. A survey was held and the 

a cargo of dry scbooncr was ordered'to be lightered,

POR-T3MOVTH, NH. Mach ,-Ard. ' >,7 s"' p."' ER namin'bJ—'from'savf''‘7 » »

"om “
i BOSTON—Ard March 4, str Calvin late C. R. Burgess of Kingsport, and is broken Thé Onnn ]Sh'P , rod<*er

Domestic Ports. Austin, from-St John; sch St Bernard, the second largest ever built in Nova schooner to the nl8* ® ,the
H4TTMY , . V . _ i from St John. Scotia. schooner to the Delaware Breakwater.SsTawr1 «ïsïæs

7*»?k.mæïbeenstripped n°i =-n°»™H™LIFAX-lrd Marc^ s Hil’d' from Parrsboro. The government steamer Aberdeen, Th^ w^fnowTt °"C We6k‘
perian, frli-.tiverpool, and It ! Mai^^Th MWTh C**T TV** T'lf yeSter6ay P»ed for a subsklv daîlv t“vic«

Z HAVER. MaaS.,,,. a ». « Sh,,h„,„, B,ac,r„. «*”, “ ™”'“ »•

sr a* "»”■ « « - v- wK1,„%"iBe*,rt"' — » «-j- * «
HALIFAX March 6—Ard strm-s Do yVlnd northwest, heavy, rough sea. to St. John parties. Captain Carson , r>oncost ■•.PS POrt 111 and th®«inSSfe LiverpoolTand proœe^ed Maroh™^! "TS r "V “? 'T? *0 W TT IT* ^uirad^n these V^teTTa winT»

fer-Portland- Pnrsi™» T_. March u. sch Maggie Todd, -from New as he is not in very good health at . .. . ana win De a
"lr'; ™"'*™ K,..., Roah.

• HEW TORi-Ard March hSl «„T Æ iot LTA l
stmr cIralcan ^oT SvlrW e°ni' McLeod' from Liverpool, NS. command, of the schooner J. L. Colwell, from Bermuda on Mold, TT

HALIFAX M^-ch 8 A rd , MOBILE, Ala-Cld March 4, str recently purchased. Thev Have char- s,Tohn dT, Jt on^Iondayat 1 P In for
LaHure™Xfrom^sgowtr9dm, Kana- ^ «'T TT T «* daV ^ ^ ^ FH'

wha, from St. John;, Amanda, from PFXSACOT A Fla r, - v, . n,hT ^ ilson.—Sack ville Post. The sch XVanola Is loading lumber at
Jamaica; schrs Kenneth C. from New- M J Tavlo^ Duk^re f^^tva'nâ WW TTZ «Uby( L“ ln Halifax for New York.
«rk; Hazel R Hines, from Gloucester ANTWERP-Sld March 3 air T a bavinI her ma H V’ u,°W The tern sch Rosaway, Capt Spon-
vla Pubnico, in for bait and cld for kwiia GUUes for New vA W V r"acbinery put J? working agle, now discharging coal at Halifax

Sid 9th, stmrs Almeriana, for Llv- 1 ko ' " Rtl°da' Day' C°" aare i TT, ' ^ Halfax the Ro8away "as laid up in
erpoo,; Laurentian fo, Boston. CITY ISLAND, March 7-Bound Wells’co^jr!'o^rt Greviile has ^

British Ports. ZoVX BrrtToT*"™’ ^ St îZTo W' ^ Amanda reached Hall-
HONG KONG. March 2-SId, stmr Sld" 6th hri, _ «mV L^awrenf McGrath. She fax Monday evening from Jamaica

Monteagle, Daviaon, for Vancouver S| x?*h!’ ^rI^t Marconi, for Liver- will be employed in the lumber trade ter a good nassace *
QUEENSTOWN, March 4-Sld, stmr ; SAV ANN’AH Ga^Maroh |aX' ? The rTR^ V* ** The British «teamçr/ Newton, from

Oceanic, for New York I . j,A Ga- March <—Cld, stmr The C. P. R. steamer Lake Manitoba, Norfolk Feb 17 for Antw*™ *
CAPE ®ACE Nfld March s A<ivent. Hagan, for Philadelphia. Captain Evans, sailed for Liverpool at at FMushin?' ' P * ï*'a ? II

ssssr&rs wra ?FT^F”r™srs^ü.

«„,hw„, „,,, æ rü»zvïssr- j- t£ '%> ««j
SOUTHAMPTON—Ard March 4 str I vT T CaJV™ Austln- for Portland, there Is inqfiiry in the market from |n lat N Ion- « vt-? * "6

2£kL?S»2i™ v“ w-1HV**3S~ JSSTÂ'SiÆsx. c
imEE^?' M!trCJh h7-passed 8t™,l(àn/proc^eded)m f°r St John T ^ ^

\)U»TOWN, Maroh T-STmr : Sarak ATowSnd^fo/iriohn^ ^ “F

LIZARD, March 7-ASld, stmr Rap- ROCKLAND March 8-Sld „rh« d= nUmbf wer® brought h®re on Fri- bile. Ala, on Feb board the

" M" *” ■“““ *c-’" *» st sËtiïXxfrom Alberta, where her husband had WX: patient at t^njarine hospital,

—11 fajSüètaàs______ :___ _
ETErMne

- - -___________

In-

j extensive repairs, probably in Hants- 
port. after which she will lay off Hor
ton Bluff and take in

Sailed.
March 10—Stmr Monmouth. Kendall, 

s|0| via Liverpool, C P R. 
Manchester Shipper, Perry. 'foi 

Manchester via Liverpool, Wm Thom
son and Co.

for Bri
Stmr

in numbers. Rates are

The ser-
.on

programme was as fob
!

same, from Resti- 
2,072 tons,

and Ed.

I

!
months

af-

Reports and Disasters.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb 26—Sch 

Czarina which arrived here from Pir
ates Cove reports on Nov "15, 1903, had 
heavy NW gale, dragged ashore with 
both anchors down. Was ashore eight 
days.

SEATTLE, Feb 25—Ship Lord 
Shaftesbury, while being' towed, 
grounded on Anneville Far,Fraser Riv
er. Expects to get off tonigttt.

SHELBURNE, 'NS, March 3—Fish
ing sch Mary A Curtis arrived here 
under jury rig, having lost foremast. 
She may tow to Gloucester.

Spoken by Wireless Thursday.
5.30 p m—Str Lusitania,, southwest 

of Sable Island, bound for New York.
9.45 p m—Str Empress of Ireland, in 

Halifax harbor, bound for ,St John.
BROW HEAD, March 4-Signalled, 

str Empress of Britain, from St John 
and Halifax for Liverpool.

I
'
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v -id- Chatham.soon as

CHATHAM, March 30. Bathurst

The
Bathurst—E. P. McKay. 

Mr' 9; H. White, 9; Ed. Baldwin. 9: T. M. 
Butns, 7. Total, 31. Chatham-H, 
McKendy, 24; R. A. Lawlor', 14; C. D. 
Ruddock, 16, J. R. Lawlor, 16. Total,

were:

■V.

'

Memoranda.

EATONS MATANZAS, Feb. 38—Stmr Odland, 
from Philadelphia -with 
aground at the entrance to Sagua la 
Grande Feb 32 and jettisoned part of 
cargo.

Stmr. Falk, from Shields, etc., re
ports Feb. 28, lat. 47.30, ion. 48.30, pass
ed a large field of ice for a distance of 
50 miles; March 1, lat. 44.30, ion. 48.90, 
sighted 15 large Icebergs, all within 
range of vision at the same time.

Stmr. California, from Glasgow, re
ports March 4, from lat. 46.45 N. to 
lat. 45.37 N., Ion. 48.40 W., passed a 
large quantity of ice.

Stmr. Copper name, from Demerara, 
etc., reports March 8, lat. 39.40, Ion. 
73.22, passed large conical buoy paint
ed red, with red flag atactoed to

coal, ran

CATALOGUEX i

Point Out Any Price You Wish TYNE, Feb. 22—In port stmr Heim- 
dal, for St. John, N. B.

VESSELS BOUND TO ffl\ JOHN. 
Steamers.

Social and Moral Reform—Rev. F. K,.. lia ourISANÏWa C. P. R. Line.
Lake Erie, Liverpool, Feb 24.

Allan Line.
Virginian, Liverpool, Mahch 5.

Manchester Line. 
Manchester Importer,

Feb 28.

womontSk/rt4^

.Catalog The following were nominated as re< 
presentatives on the general assembly# 
committee:— s

Rev. J. M. McLean, Home Missions.
Rev. Geo. Wood, Augmentation.
Rev. A. D. Archibald, Foreign Ml-s* 

sions.
Rev. A. J. W. Myers on Colleg# 

Board.

vs f ue4a
Manchester, WAS IN BED FOR 

THREE MONTHS.
PEOPLE SAID SHE HAD 

CONSUMPTION.

-f. 1 foi*

Summer
DonaJdson Line.

Cassandra, Glasgow, March 13. 
Athenia, Glasgow, to sail March 27. 
Parthenie., Glasgow, March 6.

Furness Line.
Tabasco, London, Féb 27.

South African Line.
Tola, Cape Town via Newport, Feb. S. 
Benin, at Clyde, Feb. 2.
Monarch, at Liverpool. March 7.
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ELECTION ACT CAflSES

STRIFE AT VICTORIA
and we will show 
you full value for 
the amount

. eu r/iip *•

i
♦

vi F \ _ Bead how Mrs. T. G. Buck, Braoebridge,
<mt., was cured (and also her little boy) by

T,8ynlp' VICTORIA, B. C.. March 10-The 
and TT iTrT wrlte ”ew provincial election act finds little
Mivedth™, h* benefit I have re- favor with either Liberals or Soclal-
Norwa^lSf Syrup.86 A few years ago I u‘The'^lsSt °°rabin,fd to flght

badly trembled with my lungs people ll- The legislature has now been in ses- 
•aid I had Consumption and that I would nearly twenty-four hours, from
not live through the Fall. I had two doo* I ®*ght o’clock last night, on the meas- 
tors attending me and they were very much ure- and there are no signs of either 
alarmed about me. 1 was in bed three aide giving way. 
months and when I got up I could not walk, 
so had to go on my hands and knees for
three weeks, and my limbs seemed of no rn, »...
■w to me. I gave up all hopes of ever ®

æ ’%£, t r? - *■ .?•P,K firm, w- g.Kj tor w,.fc [me», t ÏÏS.T.,. " “ B”’“” E“t ” 
though* I would try a bottle and by the ,h ,^7,
time 1 had used it I was a lot better, so got 8mootb nlac'h:ne worked fields, free 
more and it made,a oompkto cure. My *rom T<icks and stones, lé mile to 
little boy was alee troubled with weak “'eamery, now in Wgh state cultiva 
lung* and it cured him. I keep it in th* tlon’ 100,6 and machinery included t.r ' 
house aU the time and would not be with- on,y 56000, part cash, 
out it for anything.” traveling instructions and picture o'

Price 55 cent» àt aU dealers. Bewaraol ,u>e Urg® *Tne set of modern building», 
imitations of Dr. Wood's Norway Pina 866 Paare 4. “Strout's March Bulletin." 
Byrup. Aak for it and insist on getting coPy free. E. A. STROUT CO., Book 

* ^«Uow wrapper j 2605, Kent’s Hill, Kennebec Co.. Maine.

H' you
pay—and you’ll 
be better pleased 
than before

Hampton.?ri :
*

I6l* M ,6»•Gk
4dli

feSiE HAMPTON, Kings Co., Mar. 10.—In 
the probate court of Kings County, in 
Chambers at Sussex, Judge McIntyre 
granted letters of administration to 
representative» of South African vet- 
eros to whom the government had 
issued land grants. In the matter of 
the estate of William H. Hayes, late 
of Sussex, letters Were granted to his 
mother, Mrs. Alice Maud Hayes; hie 
father, John Hayes having renounced 
in her favor. The value is sworn st 
*165. Fowler'& Jonah, Procters.

In the matter of the estate of Pat
rick McCreary, late of Norton, letters 
of administration were granted to hie 
sister, Mrs. Margaret Jessie Sherwood, 
wife of R. Paxton Sherwood, of Ham
mond. The value is also sworn at *165. 
Fowler & Jonah, proctors.

There was no session of the court to
day, out of respect to the memory Of 
Ora P.-.'’Klng, whose funeral la 
being held this afternoon. ... . 1

6L« t
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waa soSss==S-*4 you
beganto deal with 
us. Send us a trial 
order to-day.

- . Then, if you are
will exchange the goods or refund 

your purchase and pay transportation

^T. EATON
your trading her. ? TORONTO CANADA
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x- not fully 3ai.ic.fied,
the amount of v 
charges both

■ we IDO acres clean, clear,

// For details,
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FLORENCE Kl 
ANSWERS

% f.|

Several Points in Her Sii
,x " !s Mee.lfid—Her

ftAütïLTON, Ont., March 9_j
satlon was created in the K 
mûrier case this afternoon, wh< 

0 provincial authorities were gi 
gramission to exhume the body < 
murdered girl, Ethel Kinrade. X 
given out that the object of this a 
secure an important witness foj 
csown. It will be remembered th; 
McNichol, who resides quite clt 
the scene of the murder, was one 
first to arrive on the scene. His 
mdiiy would, the 
highly important. Dr. McNichol. 
•vêr, |s the coroner in the case at 
already opened the inquest, one s 
of Which was held when the jury 
ed the body at the morgue and at 
last Wednesday night, when a: 
Joumment was necessary to 
attendance of Miss Florence Ki 
and' MTS. Kinrade, who were the 
ill tO attend. As coroner Dr. 
cannot be a witness, and the 
Haves It important enough to ha. 
jury viâw the remains under a 
coroner in order to secure Dr. 
Nichol’a testimony. The doctor 
the first story told by Florence 
rade, and as this differed

crown bell

seeu

lie?
crow

very m;
ally from the others that she t<
was natyrally desired.

Exhumed at 6 O’clock
*lo2 :
The body was exhumed this a 

'noon at 6 o’clock and taken to 
morgue, the old jury meeting at 
o’clock, when it was re-empanelleô 
the remains viewed under the 
oner,
take place tomorrow evening as oi 
ed, and in addition to Florence i 
rade, Mrs. Kinrade and all the ni 
•bers of the family have been 
poenaed' in addition to fully twe 
five others.

new
Dr. Rennie. The inquest

Startling developments are expel 
at the inquest tomorrow evening I 
the entire district is anxiously asJ 
ing for this. The excitement in the] 
fair owing to thé recent discover!# 
intense, and in addition to the 1 
n eases and officials thirty of the 11 
Ing_newspapers have asked for I 
cominodation, Detroit and even Chi 
go being represented.

The whole affair is rapidly del 
oping into a family tragedy and tH 
is no doubt but that the evidence 
morrow evening will prove that a 
tain riiember of the family commlfl 
the deed or was at least responsil 
So certain are the police of this t 
Detectives Coulter and Blakely J 
ployed a plumber all day today to] 
vestlgate a search of the plumbind 
«the house, it being their belief 3 
the revolver was disposed of in ] 
way.

What results they had the detect! 
refused to say, stating it would 

j come out in due time.

AN IMMEDIATE ARREST,

ÏSverything points to an immedi 
arrest or arrests immediately af 
the inquest, and there is no doubt 1 
these arrests will prove just as sen 
tional as the crime itself. A gr 
chain of circumstantial evidence I 
been wound around the murderer, t 
from the facts in the possession of 
police it will be pretty warm for so 
one before the week is out.

Only this morning it came out t 
Miss Ethel Kinrade was seen to le; 
the Kinrade house shortly after, 1 
o'clock the afternoon of the 
and it has been proven that the she 
ing took place shortly after thr 
The. story told by Miss Florence K 
rade that Ethel was dressing ups ta 
when the supposed tramp was adn 
ted to the house is thus contradict 
•But Florence’s story is contradicted 
more ways than one. The police c 
dence on this case, as far as is knot 
will be on the following line: T! 
Bthei Kinrade left the house shor 
after two o’clock the afternoon of \ 
murder, that she was shot shortly 
ter 3- o’clock, that the first shots 
dated ip the face did not kill 1 
and that the murderer or murder 
came back fully ten minutes afti 
wards and fired the remaining shl 
into the body, making sure that dea 
had resulted. That the dead girl w 
sitting in a chair, bending over to ta 
off her rubbers, having just returned 
the house when the first shots w< 
flted. That the body was moved fu 
eighteen inches from the position 
which it lay when .the last shots we 
fired and that this moving took pla 
some time after the crime was cor 
mi tied and before the police and an: 
body but Florence. Kinrade was in tl 
house. That Folrence Kinrade rs 
across the road to her friend, Mr 
Hickey, at 325, with her hair loose at 
much disheveled in appearance, at 
that she returned to the house will 
out telling Mrs. Hickey of the crim 
brushed her hair and put on her hi 
before going back to Hickeys at 
riltins the alarm at 4 o’clock. Th 
the story that the murderer fired 
Florence, according to her own tale 
incorrect, as no signs of such firit 
have been found. That the visit 
Mrs. Kinrade to the police office at 3.

not for the purpose of complaint! 
or. tramps, but was for the purpose 
biindinjf the authorities, and that bo 
Florence and Mrs. Kinrade know 
great deal more than they have so f; 
told.

muri

was

POLICE CONFIDENT.

With such an array of evidence 11 
police are confident that the two w< 
men when Under severe cross-examin; 
tion tomorrow evening will be forci 
to tell the true story of what took plaj 
in the Kinrade residence on Thursdd 
afternoon, February 25th.

Chief smith intimated to your oo 
respondent today that in addition 1 
the array of evidence the police hai 
several other bits of information whic 

ty«x« Tell damaging who

*

Wi»
Pro tight out at the inquest.

The evidence given above and gat 
ere* by the police is afl in direct co 
tradiction to the story told by Floren 
to the effect that a man supposed

:
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Failtz.
[wo step, 
lilitalre. 
rhipman twirl.
Ancers. 
l-'altz.
ngin-eers’ lancera, 
pika quadrille, 
ko step.
[• C. R. frolic.
Lancers.
Mr Roger.

lal music was provided under the 
on of J. E. Duplissie of Moncton, 
engineers treated their guests to 

I bridge and dancing. Before 
tht supper was served, the Menù 
rsuch as to reflect the highest 
[upon the bhipman House. 
Function was voted on all sides 1 
lant success, the engineers prdy- 
kmselves as capable in. the eh*' 
ling line as ip their work of as- 
| the location and building of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

!'

‘!-

ngineers of G-.T.P, 
tst Night a BrilL 
; Gowns, Sprightly 
Decorations

>’
Vj- Hayford, Charles White. J »

IS, O. Y\ . Stinson, Mr. Dodds 
e costumes of the ladle* include* * 
' -Z*** beautiful ones- The com 
,^ .e, rfePreSemted the youth an| 
ty of Queens and Sunbury court 
is well as some outside sources.

Ibeing decorated with the letteri 
Q. K' and symbols of the Engl, ' 
U8T profession—the transit an(

with special 
. flags, bunting, festoons and 
decorations, and the engineer» 

svery reason to be delighted with 
luccess of their "at , home." Wh, 
he function given? it was intend, 
be, to some extent, an apprécia, 

the many acts of kindnesl 
t the engineers by the citizens ol 
nan and vicinity since the wort) 
e Transcontinental Railway com,

dance programme

ts.
hotel was brilliant

was as fob

“4"# i
#

h

£t '■ \ : K- * S

tChatham.
f *

THAM, March 30: 
i were defeated . here yesterday 
bur rink match, 70 to 34. The 
were:
White, 9; Ed. Baldwin. 9; T. M.

7. Total, '31. Chatham--H. 
jldy, 24; R. A. Lawlor, 14; C. 13. 
pk, 16, J. R. Lawlor, 16. -Total)

Quarterly session of the Mira.mr- 
lesbytery was held yesterday ‘at 
1st le, with a full attendance: ReV, 
bwatt, of firskine Church, MOn«" - 
was nominated by Presbytery as 
ktor of the next general assetn- 
|lch will be held at Hamilton in 
I The following were appointed 
bates to the assembly: Rev. .T, 
py -1 ■ H. Kirk, H. Stavert, H. 
per, and Elders Jos. Henderson, 
Einclair, W. R. McMillan and 
frenzies. Rev. Clarence MayKin- 
las the Presbytery’s choice for 
Incipalship of Pine Hill College, 
[following were appointed coni 

of standing committees: 
p Missions—Rev. J. M. Mo.LeaiV. 
-entation—Rev. George Wood.
Ign Missions—Rev. X. D. AroM-

Bathursl

Bathurst—E. P. McKay,

th Schools—Rev. A. J. WV

Society—Rev. H. J. Fraser. .- 
■h of Life and Work—RCvV 
W. Heeler.
and Moral Reform—Rev. F. K. 

>son.
natic < iving—Rev. J. H. Kirk, 
elism—Rev. S. J. McArthur.
3 Evangelization:—Rev. C. A,

Rowing were nominated as re-i 
ttives on the general assembly* 
ec:— :
. M. McLean, Home Missions. 
5eo. Wood. Augmentation.
4. D. Archibald, Foreign MIS'*

A. J. W. Myers on College

ÂGT CAUSES 
STRIFE AT VICTORIA

£.

>RIA, B. C., March 16—The 
ivincial election act finds little 
:1th either Liberals or Social- 
6 they have combined to fight 
eglslature has now been in ses- 
kly twenty-four hours, from 
flock last night, on the meae- 
I there are no signs of either 
In's way.

For Sale
e Farm one mile to R. R. an» 
r miles to Boston Boat. 150 
ses. 100 acres clean, clear, 
nachlne worked fields, free 
ks and stones, 14 mile to 
, now in high state cultiva 
s and machinery included £o- " 
0, part cash, 
instructions aid picture »' 
fine set of modem- bulMing*

4, “Strout’s March Bulletin,’:
, E. A. STRiOUT CO., Book 
t'e Hill, Kennebec Co., Main*.

12-3-1

-. .*•

For .details,

THE NEWS* ST. JOHN, N. 8» FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1M9.
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lEmEMWlwi
NARROW ESCAPE FINEST FORG

FLORENCE KINRADE’S PUZZLING 
ANSWERS TO THE DETECTIVES

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF 
PIANOS, ORGANS, VIOLINS 

GRAMOPHONES
S8S33FF=
wtoht ri** ‘long ”
mct wîth1S%c^/ 611 to con'

ÿ®® &ny reason to believe 
that Ethel aroused Florence's jealousy 
over, yop, or her resentment 
threat to tell of her * Virginia 
padcr*

9* i £ Il THE WEDSemi Points hi Hor Sion of tie Crime oa WMek ton Light 
" S Meeted—Her Yoons ten dimes in Resume: ^

Campbellton. Girl Nearlj As
phyxiated in Toronto 

Hotel
and ALL OTHER KINDS OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

over a 
esca- As the lease of our present building is np in a short 

time we will probably have to move. We intend to clear 
out all our stock as quickly as possible. This is a rare 
opportunity to get bargains in Pianos, Organs and Musical 
Instruments,

m-. Annual Report of the 
Mounted Police

w
«ATS HE WAS A TRAMP.

"Ho such thing. It is ell without the 
slightest foundation. She Is telling the 
truth when she says it was a tramp," 
P** youthful cleric insisted stoutly.

"Bet She ha» said that it 
tmmp," was suggested.

MCtly : “Any elrl is likely to teH different 
ëfcg gWjW- vShe -wae delirious, I tell you.

fr-triyua,. Now she doesn’t remember 
up- "'hat she said In her delirium. It isn’t 

fair to pick up her-random talk when 
she- was not herself.

TORONTO, Mar. 9.—While on a visit 
to this city to attend the convention 
of the Chosen Friends, Miss Lily 
Duncan, of Campbellton, New Bruns
wick, had a narrow escape last night 
of losing her life from gas poisoning. 
She was carried out of her room at the 
Palmer House at 10 o’clock this morn
ing and taken to Grace Hospital in 
the police ambulance, where she 1» 
now reported as being out of danger. 
It Is supposed that in turning the gas 
off when fetlribg last night she acci
dentally turned.it on again and. fell 
asleep before noticing the fumes.

Before the arrival of the police am
bulance Dr.. Bruce Riordan was called 
in and rendered first aid. He accom
panied the party to the hospital In his 
automobile. "

zK
HAMILTON, Ont., March

sation was created In the_______
murder case this afternoon, when the 

, provincial authorities were granted 
permission to exhume the body of the 
murdered girl, Ethel Klnrade. It was 
given out t.b&t thfl object of this was 
secure an important witness tor ,tho 
crown. It will be remembered thaï Dr. 
McNichol, who resides quite close to-" 
the scene of the murder, was one of .the" 
first .to arrive oa the scene. His testi
mony would, the crown believe, be: 
highly Important. Dr. McNichol, how-' 
ever, |s the coroner in the case and has 
already Opened" the Inquest, ono session 
of whhth was held when the jury yiew- 
ed the body at thé morgue and another 
last wedheaday night, when an ad, 
joummetit was necessary to seicurè thé 
attendance of Miss Florence Klnrade" 
and Mra Klnrade. who were then too 
ill to attend. As coroner Dr. McNichol 

ot bp a witness, and the crown'be-" 
lteves It Important enough to have the 
jury view the remains under a new 
coroner In order to secure Dr. Me- 
Nichol’s testimony. The doctor heard 
the first story told by Florence Kan-" 
rade, and as this differed very materi
ally from the others that she told it 
was naturally desired.

■ ; /—T. .
he a tramp Or burglar committed the 
deed, that he gained admittance to 
the house on the plea of Something to 
eat. and demanding money, shot Ethel 
as she came down the stairs while 
Florence was upstairs getting

SSriTSSSL-HB”™ .
f§fS|SS|
pared-6» take t#e *timd and swee^««r» ' 
he saw Ethel Kinrade teaVe heVhome 
at, 5'*®/;o*elock. a* rtoro: jk brown 
drees with trimmings whlèh his daugh
ter readily recognized wherf it Was de
scribed to her. The girl did not return 
that waÿ again. - " " - :

Taken all in alRfce caso iû-omlêes to 
Prove very sensational whdh the evi
dence is -brought ttinorrow evening and 
circum stejitia.1 thought! a tot of it may 
aiÿear, it is dtrect eno*ngS"ti> bring the 
crtmeThewe to thé giflky party:

HAMII/TON, Ont., Mar. 9.—The medi
cal men who performed the post mor
tem on Ethel Klnrade this afternoon, 
confirmed the report? that eight bullets ‘ 
were found in the dead gtrirt body 
This is a new feature of the ease, all 
previous reports Indicating that seven 4 
shots only had taken effect In the- 
murdered girl's body..;..

Hamiltnn ls not oh. edge watting tor 
what the inquest will reveal on Wed
nesday night.

The police win not discuss the 
but their actions show that they have 
a plan well mapped out and indicate 
that they are-ready to make an arrest 
before the end of the week.

On Saturday the provincial depart
ment had two medical expert» examine 
Florence Klnrade at her. hotel in To
ronto. They expressed the opinion fhat 
she: had recovered sufficiently to 
on the stand and tell her story with
out breaking down.

9.—A een- 
Kinrade

Included in this sale is a lot of the Celebrated White 
Sewing Machines; the standard and best machine man
ufactured in the United Sates. They will be sold for a 
little over half the regular price or a reasonable advance 
on time. Do net fail to write or call as it will pay you 
to take advantage of this sale if you expect to want any
thing in the above line in the next two or three years. •

Ton know our unbroken record for honorable dealing 
for thirty-five years.

TOTAD STRENGTHwasn’t a
money;to

Officers Tells Thrilling Tale 
erf Hardships—A North

ern Wedding

CL-

STILL ; MANY THEORIES.

There are still many theories coo. 
ceruhig the myetery. All 4bose which 
take into account Florence Kiriradc s 
Story' "false the- question as to the 
mait-thc well" dressed stranger who 
'-'as not a 'tramp—In"the"case.

. Where is the man? 
obliged to manufacture

OTTAWA, March 9.—The annual re
port of the Royal Northwest Mounted 
Police presented to parliament today 
by Sir Wilfrid- Laurier contains as 
usual a terse record of lonely pa
trols into the Arctic wildernesses, an 
illuminative And interesting comment
ary on the efficiency of “finest poice 
force in the world."

The strength of the force on October 
31st last was 51 officers and 598 non
commissioned officers and men. They 
are scattered over the whole of. the 
provinces of Alberta and Saskatche
wan, on the shores of Hudson Bay and 
the Arctic Ocean and the Yukon Ter
ritory. They secured last year 6,377 
convictions for criminal offenses out of 
a total of 7,624 cases entered, including 
27 cases of murder. „

THE W.H. JOHNSON Go., Ltd.,SHIMS II IEOH*The police are 
a man. There 

are no materials out of w hich to make 
him. Arid' it'thêy did iriajuifactnre a 
man, they do not know wtoat to do 
with him. Where is he? Why did 
not someone see him coming, hear the 
sttuggie br see him-going: The theory 
of the Hamilton defective who was 
first on the ground is the tragedy was 
complete in itself, athd "it was found 
by the authorities. It is one of the 
rules of scientific investigation never 
to- require a complex explanation when 
a S$roT>le one will suffice-. The theory 
of probabilities has one important 
oftory: ind that is the tow 
PHcity in occurrences.

The idea that one woman could kill 
another Is most

cann

T MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN
ALSO HALIFAX, SYDHEY AMD HEW GLASGOW.

OU) REMEDIES RETAIN THEIR 
: POPULARITY.

Investigations of From* Phy
sicians Show that large Pro
duction of Synthetic 
le Met Crowding out the old 
Favorite»

:

Exhumed at 6 O’clock

The body was exhumed this after
noon at 5 o’clock and taken to the 
morgue, the old Jury meeting at eight 
o’clock, when It wad re-empanelled"and 
the remains viewed under the new cor
oner, Dr. Rennie. The inquest will 
take place tomorrow evening as order
ed, and In addition to Florence Kin- 
rade, Mrs. Klnrado âhd all the mem
bers of the family- have been sub
poenaed’ In addition to fully twenty- 
five others.

cor- 
of Sim- WAR TO BE TAKEN TODAYMads Three YearsA tote despatch from Paris

Prof. Grtmbert presented a notable 
paper before the Academy of Medi
cine on therapeutic tendencies in the 
tost ten years. Basing his figures 
on medicines furnished to 219 large 
asylums and hospitals by the State 
Pharmacy, he finds that the old- 
fashioned medicines 
popularity.
An expert authority on being inter

viewed states that the tendencies of 
the medical profession in Canada are 
alon- exactly
gives the following old-fashioned 
vegetable mixture as the safest and 
best treatment for all stomach and 

liver troubles, constipation disorder of 
the kidneys and bladder, and states 
that many of the leading physicians 
use these Ingrédients in some form, 
often by some fancy and expensive 
name:." ;
Fluid Extract Cascara 
Syrup Rhubarb..".. ..
Carrinia Compound.. .

says

To keep up the efficiency of the force 
and prevent to ma*y changes each 
year in its personnel, Commissioner 
Perry recommends that the present 
term of engagement for service lie 
made three years and that the rate ot 
pay be materially increased.

The reports of eome of the Inspectors 
from sub-Arctic outposts contain 
items of unique interest. Inspector 
Jarvis, reporting from the Husehel Is
land whaling station In • the Arctic 
Ocean states that many traces of 
minerals have been found in Mackenzie 
district and copper utensils are in 
commoh use among the natives.

Referring to some of the social 
usages among Esquimaux ot the is
land. Inspector Jarvis says: “Four 
marriages were contracted • during the 
year, one of them being quite note
worthy. The bride was a young girl 
of not more than 17 years of age, and 
had been taken by her fourth hus
band. She is very comely, and was 
given away by her brother-in-law, "Su- 
Pi-Di-Do, commonly known as Sour 
Potatoes.” Three winters ago she had 
both feet amputated at Baillle Island 
on account of exposure to eold. The. 
wedding breakfast consisted of seal 
meat, “whale meat" and froaen rot
ten fish. The ceremony took place at 
the ’’Igaloo,’ ’or house of Su-pi-di-do,” 
there being about fifty persons pres
ent. The size of the "Igaloo” is 10x12 
feet. I was invited and got as far as 
the door. The odor arising from the business will be transacted, 
preparations of the “dejeuner” was 
more than I could stand and I had to 
retire."

repugnant and few 
can be found to subscribe to .It. The 
universal objection, urged Is that 
woman could wield a revolver so that 
every bullet would find its billet when 
if she were so unnatural as to be cap
able of pouring five needless shots In
to the nostrate form. It is well known 
that the most dangerous person with a 
revolver at clpse range Is the one 
less famiiiar with its use. The first 
two shots were" fired within a few feet. 
Tile dining room is quite small.

A revolver can be easily «lipped from 
the attic between the studding of a 

veneer house, or otherwise çon- 
ceBled vntii thé iwure is torn down. 
Whoever fired the shots must have 
leisurely loaded the revolver, as there 
are no 32-caliber “seven shooters."

case no
6*

Every Church in the City to be Represented 
at Meeting—Temperance Advocates Tell 
The Sun That the Scott Act Cause s 
Not Doomed in Fredericton as a Result 
of Recent Vote

retain their

Startling developments are expected 
at the Inquest tomorrow evening end 
the entire district is anxiously await
ing for tUla. The excitement In the af
fair owing to the recent discoveries is 
intense, and in addition to the wit- 
nessêfl and offtototo thirty ot the lead- 
irtg. newspaper» feavo asked for *<£. 
commodation, Detroit and even CBlito- 
go being represented.

The whole affair is rapidly devel
oping into a family tragedy and there 
is no donbt but that the evidence to- 
rnoFXQW evening will prove that a. cer- 
tain membw of the family committed 
the deed or was at least responsible. 
So certain are the police of this that 
Detectives Coulter and Blakely 
ployed a plumber all day today-to in
vestigate a 
«he house, 
the revolver was disposed of In this 
way.

What results they had the detective» 
refused to say, stating U would, all 
come out In due time.

AN IMMEDIATE ARREST. , -

the same lines. Hego.

WILL TEM, OLD STORY.

"Florence win go on the stand and 
will tell her st<rty, the first story. That 
will end it iûl," is a statement credited 
to C. Montrose Wright, the Victoria 
College divinity student who is engaged' 
to marry-Florence Klnrade, the princi
pal witness in the Klnrade murder 
myetery.

“Bod" it all. But where is the mur
derer ?" was asked.

"That >IH en dr the «msplcion.Croim 
Attorney Washington is a good Tf6Ü 
low. He will do what Is right. No 
one will trouble Florence after thaï."

The Klnrade family hie frequent con
sultations in which Wrtgfet-takés-part. 
There is nothing io indicate-that the 
consultations relate to the laying of 
plans for thé capture Of the murderer.

“She will1 cOHect her thoughts and 
tell It right on ’ the witness sia-rc.’ 
Wright reiterated. “She is composed 
now, and will tell her «tory, which Fill 
satisfy everyone,"

“But if she has nothing new to tell 
what difference will her 
make?"

“True, there Is nothing new to tell 
but the publie wife bée it Ih the right 
light." - " : <• -

That the temperance wave has by no : gramme will be a general discussion 
means been given a “black eye” by on temperance matters in general, 
the refusal of the Hazen government Suggestions will be heard as to the 
to grant a prohibitory law in the prov- best manner to proceed with the cam- 
ince Is being clearly shown by the paign, now that prohibition lias been 
active interest being taken In the refused, 
movement.

.. ,.H oz. 
.. ..1 oz. 
.... I os.

Compound Syrup Sarsparilla...........5 oz.
Take one tea«poonful after each 

meal and at bedtime.
This acts.In a pleasant way, and is 

free -from tbk béd effects of strong 
purgatives and synthetics.

We advise gll out readers to cut this 
valuable formula out and use it. Any 
druggist can supply these ingredi- 
ients at a small expense. You can mix 
them at home if you prefer.

INVOLVES OTHERa

The theory that Florence Klnrade is 
shielding some man is quite as engros
sing in interest as any, involving as 
it Üpes ottysr ^nytlvee, and other lives.
jn#renj»-japade’ eager,. ; “fond of 

life," as her fiance put ft, "is a strik
ingly dark girl. She is full-lipped and 
has dreamy, inscrutable eyes, 
restraints of home, once removed; she 
is found indulging her full, rich voice 
in the penny theatres of a summer re
sort, and part in cheap theatricals.

Though her father amassed $199,000 
In profitable real ’ estate purchases, 
and .lived in the best section of the 
city Of Hamilton, Ont., where be had 
taught echoo! fob nearly forty years, 
tlifc girls lived in comparative seclu
sion. For this reason Florence and 
Ethel, both «round the age of twenty- 
five were thrown together.

Dull, colories» years passed. The 
girls developed good singing voices. 
Both sang in the Centenary Methodist 
church Cboij". Exemplary conduct is 
attributed-to both. Klnrade to a Manx 
man. A streak of brilliant red runs 
through the, family- Florence, however, 
to ivenrfiark.
1 ea far as is known, the girls were 

Close friends.
The-assumption under the theory 

that Florence 1» shielding a principal 
age that a man did enter the Klnrade 
heme, that ..he did demand money, and 
that- he - flourished a revolver. Up to 
this point tha girl’s story would stand. 
The police frame up the remainder of 
the tragedy in this fashion:

The man was know» to Florence. He 
was from the south. He had learned 
some embarrassing matters concern
ing Florence. He may have been a 
parasite who sought to live off the girl, 
knowing that her father was wealthy.

Florence refused the money. He 
threatened. The sister, realizing that 
something of the nature of a scandal 
was impending, interfered. The man 
fired. Ethel fell. The subsequent six 
shots are easy to explain in whatever 
ease. Bo Is -the subsequent peculiar 
conduct of the girl.

em-
! Last evening's meetings , It was confirmed tost " evening that 

were largely atended and most en- drastic .measures would be sought In 
tiiusiastic. . : the matter. The temperance workers

Considerable interest has been arous- will not be content With one little con
ed in the meeting of the Moral and So- cession, but intend to work until thett 
cial Reform Council of New Bruns- views in the matters have been 
wich, which takes place this after- plied with.
noon in the Ÿ. M. C. A. at 2.30 The result of the Fredericton civic 
o’clock. Representatives from all over election brought forth much comment 
the province will ’ attend and

The
com-

WEE FAMILY 
FOUND STARVING

much yesterday.Everything points to an Immediate 
arrest or arrests Immediately after 
the inquest, and there to no doubt, but 
these arrests will prove Just as sensa
tional ss the crime Itself. A great 
chain of circumstantial evidence has 
been wound around the murderer, and 
from the facts In the possession of the 
police it will he pretty warm ipr some 
one before the week to out.

Only this morning It came out that 
Miss Ethel Klnrade was seen to leave 
the Klnrade house shortly after ^ tiro 
o’clock the afternoon of the murder, 
and It has been proven that the shoot
ing took place shortly after, three.' 
The story told by Miss Florence Kln
rade that Ethel was dressing upstairs 
when the supposed tramp was admit- 
ted to the house is thus contradicted. 
But Florence's story to contradicted In 

ways than one. The police evi
dence on this case, as tar as Is known, 
win be on the following line: ' That 
Ethel Klnrade left the house shortly 
after two o’clock the afternoon of the 
murder, that she was shot shortly af
ter 3- o’clock, that the first shots lo
cated in the face did not kill her 
and that the murderer or murderers 
came beck fully ten minutes after
wards and fired the remaining shots 
into the body, making sure that death 
had resulted. That the dead girl was ! 
sitting In a chair, bending over to take 
off her rubbers, having just returned to 
the house when the first shots 
fired. That the .body was moved fully 
eighteen inches from the position in 
which it toy when-the last shots were 
fired and that this moving took place 
some time after the crime was com
mitted and before the police and any
body but Florence Klnrade was In. the 
house. That Fblrence Klnrade ran 
across the roadjto her friend, Mrs. 
Hickey, at 325, with her hair loose and 
much disheveled in appearance, and 
that »be returned; "to the house with
out telling Mrs. Hickey of the crime, 
brushed" her hair and put on her hat 
before going back to Hickeys and 
raitln^ the alarm at « o’clock. That 
the story that the murderer fired at 
Florence, according to, her own tale is 
incorrect, as no signs of such firing 
have been found." That the visit of 
Mrs. Klnrade to the police office at 3.45 
was not for the purpose of complaining 
of t rampa but was fair the purpose of 
blinding the authorities, and that both 
Florence and Mrs. Klnrade know a 
great deal more than they have so fàr 
told.

Prominent temperance workers,when 
It was announced last evening that approached by a representative of The 

all the churches, both Roman Catholic Sun in reference to the matter, srtat- 
and Protestant, would send delegates ed that they did not consider that thfl . 
to the meeting. temperance cause would suffer through -

In adidtion, the representatives in the vote of. the electors ot the capitaL 
attendance will include the N. B. Tem- The defeat of the Scott AcTticKet did - 
penance Federation, Salvation Army not necessarily meap,^Het- -the-xdqctora , 
and Farmers and Dairymen's Associa- did not desire to have'the-acV enforced, 
tf°n- : They simply decided that they elector*

probable that officers wlii be ed the best men to safeguard the city’ 
elected. The prohibition bequest has interests and totjqoifftowpfeKt 
been marked off the elate and the pro- f present Scot Acfcz- ,«

. _ . L"
RoyaHpifle Brigade, ts RPWTSbridnx at 
term Of fourteen years rff"-py*S± will 
be lafd" before the minister ôd^Ustieg i

TTZZ a&3SSS«SS
rey. Gagnon cornés to "OtfaFS" 6t the 
request of Carrey’s mother, who be- 

beiptoif from paralysis when hen 
son was sentenced, and " who is note 
living in Toronto. The deathbed con
fession: will be placed before Hon. Mr. 
Ayleswortifclfey Gagnon in order tha* 
proper representations may .bçjBent to 
England Xo secure Carrey’s release. It 
will be remembered that Carrey, who 
originally hailed from Toronto, while 
awaiting ..sentence. Tt>'. MfïbAeeter, 
sought to get back to Canada, again 
by pretending that he was tite', muro 

i derer of little Otory Whalen ife : Top-, 
onto in 1903, a crime" whose brutality; 
shocked the* whole Dominion. .1 y;"

It was proven, however, tbàt' Car» 
Studious, sedentary habits arc apt to toy’s confession was a-bogus end 

cause indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous 
headaches, etc., but often it’s the daily 
use of coffee that is at the bottom of 
the whole trouble, and it is surprising 
how quickly these troubles disappear 
when coffee is dropped and well-made 
Postum is the daily beverage.

A No. Dak. minister writes of the 
relief obtained when he changed from 
coffee to Postuo. He says:

“I began using Postum about a year 
ago while stopping at the .home of 
friends during the absence of my wife.

“It seemed almost providential, for 
during that time I got rid of coffee 
and its attendant ills. I used to have
bilious stacks about every two weeks payers of the town of Marysvflto, gs
that completely used me up for a day well as members of the council beard,
<F two at a time. C. H. Hatt,--superintendent cf the eot-

' “I did not suspect coffee end was ton mill, has decided to offer himself
unable to account for these attacks, as candidate for mayor at the nee#
Since I began Postum I have had but civic election, which takes place ,the

"one slight attack and the change J*o ; first Monday in April. The election
OTTAWA Marcn 9.—In the senate rcstor®il health is most acceptable. ' ! promises to be the most exriting'TBi

today lion. G. W. Ross in a carefully “My wife declared on her return that ! the history of the town, especially in
reasoned speech on the question of nothing would Induce her to give up number one wnrd, where the fight" Stir
senate reform discussed the proposal coffee, but after g few .careful ptopar* , alréady started, and the different men 
of Hon. R W. Scott for a two-thirds" étions bf Postum, according t» dlree- . who expect to have the honor Of repfg-
elective senate.Senator Rosa In, an ex- tlone on ***■• s6fe thought "ft " tees su- seating the people next year are work-
haustive" review df the arguments ad- Perlor to coffee In flavour, and notv we ing hard with that object in view. * 
vanced by the ex-secretary of state would not change back to coffee, 
maintained that there, was no popular “We feel we owe a debt of gratitude 
clamor for any change In the present to Postum whioh has dene so much for 
system, which was working well, that °* us—children and elder ones." 
the proposal ot Hon. Mr. Scott was Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
open to many objections and that any Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well- 
sebemo of senate reform must eman- ville" in plugs. "There’s * Reason."
tie from tho government end cou d _____ . „ „ ■ .
only be carried out with consent ot the *ver r6W* **** fife*** letter t * new 
various provinces which were party to on* Kflpeere from 
the confederation compact. He thought genelns, true, gad full of humai 
the senate would do well to drop the Interest, 
present discussion.

composure
Extract from Diery

Sergeant Donaldson of the Fort' 
Churchill post, in an account of a pa
trol from Churchill to Fullerton by 
bdat through Hudson’s Bay lapt Sep
tember, gives the following,llhtmlfue- 
tfve excerpt from his diary*. On the 
night of thp 30th September. <we 
chored about three miles off shore and 
at that distance had only three fa- 
thoms -of water/ X heavy gi.le from 
southeast all night. At 11 p. m.. our 
anchor gave way and we commenced 
drifting ashore. We drifted down ,<fil 
a reef and having nothing else to use 
as a drag had to throw overboard dne 
of our coal stoves with a rope attached. 
This had the desired effect, as we just 
managed to clear the reef.

We built a raft oqt of the spars, and 
some planks we -had * aboard, thoiigh 
we had little hope of reaching shore, 
as a tremendous sea was running. Our 
anchor caught shortly after midnight 
on the 2nd October and held. The gaie 
continued during the morning of the 
2nd and about 6 o’clock came on from 
the west. Our anchor gave way again 
about midnight and we commenced to 
drift to.sea. We got the Jib set, but 
It blew away. We then pulled up just 
enough of the foresail to get headway 
on her and held on until daylight. 
Seas frequently broke over us and we 
hâd to bill out (the pump was frozen) 
after each sea came in. At 2 a. m. on 
the tth October we sighted land. We 
decided to beach the boat, as we were 
all about exhausted, having been un
able to get any food prepared for two 
days aqd no sleep for three nights be.- 
sldes having all our clothing and bed
ding wet. Our fresh water gave out 
the previous day.

. ' . ’A
Weak From Cold and Hun

ger, Five Were Nearly . 
Exhaasted

WRIGHT IS ROMANTIC.

-Wrtgfet fs the man who clapped His 
hand-- over the girl’s moljth when she- 
was about to-reply to.-petedtive'Coûl- 
ter. This he now explains was to pfe-. 
vent Mrs- Klnrade overbearing any
thing concerning the tragedy.. ..
Wright to youthful, soulful, eeffeejtlc. 

and romantic. .. He to very derk-baireA 
dresses in black, poses, arid adopts 
the earnest, solicitous attitude of .the 
embryo minister. .

•tfou ere still attached to Mtoa KÎe- 
rode?" a correspondent asked him ag 
be stood to the hotel parlor with his 
arm about the girl.

"Certainly. Nothing that has oc
curred makes any difference.’*.

“And you wili make her mistress of 
s parsonage ?"

•‘Certainlyi - Florence 1» fun of life,* 
he said, coming forward to exclude 
Florence from the conversation. “Her" 
singing in a dve-cent theatre was only 
to see what life was like. Any one 
ot- ue has a desire to see life."

It is
tiret

Jian-

-r-’M
PHILADELFIglA, March 9.—Weak 

and suffering from cold and hunger, 
Mrs. Anna ZaHske e-nd her font chil
dren, the oldest seven years old, 
found huddled in a cheerless 
4248 Cresson street yesterday by the 
Manayunk police.

Three weeks ago the woman’s hus
band left her to go to the coal mine» 
in Schuylkill county and eeek employ
ment. He gave her $2 before he went 
away, and the little family had been 
forced to exist on that amount 
since he left. ■' ■"'< . ‘ :

They were taken to the police sta
tion, where food was given them. The 
mother Wept as she watched Her chil
dren reach ravenously for the food 
that was offered them, and refused to 
touch anything herself until 1 their 
wants were satisfied.

Mrs. Zalisko told the police that her 
rent Is overdue and that she is afraid 
her Httle family will be evicted if It is 
not paid. " She has been unable to seek 
employment because there was no one 
to take care of the children in her ab
sence. Until some other arrangement 
can be mg de the police will provide for 
the family.

W UY CONFESSION 
BEFORE MINISTER

were 
room at

more

çame

OTTAWA, March 9.—The deathbed 
Confession of a man named Baxter, 
who died in. St. Michael's . Hospital, 
Toronto, some days ago, stating that 
He was guilty of a crime committed In 
Manchester six years ago, for which 
William Carrey, an ex-soldlep oft the

ever

WOULD’Nf GO BACK 
To Old Deys of Coffee Troubles *

were FLORENCE TALKS FREELY.

Florence Klnrade smiles and chats 
freely enough oh all other subjects, 
but the moment the tragedy is men
tioned she to troubled not more so. Thl„ theory, entertained only for the 
however, than a normal person purpose of assisting the police in the 
might be, recalling a recent bereav- Jine ot duty, calls for such a relatton- 
ment. On closer view she has not • lMp between the girl and the murder- 
pleasant face. The llnea there are to- er M, it disclosed, would precipitate 
d I^LVe Btron* '"«tort»- » scandal. A sober, .laid conservative,

"Why did you re-enter the window, respectable family will suffer death 
after going out that way?" was one rather than public scandal, 
of the questions put to -Miss Klnrade.

“I think the maa.must have pulled 
me In," was the perplexing reply.

» it that the-man did not 
fire at you, Mies XlnrodeT’

“Oh, h» did,” she declare*
“And still you entered the house 

again?"
“Yes, but I tried to ward off the 

shots, and rap, pest him," was her 
reply-

“How to It that you tell conflictime 
stories?" was the flngl query, fept Miss 
Klnrade toad taken alarm. Rar anT 
swore were unintelligible.

"She must not be asked questions," 
protested Mr. Wright, and he took her 
arm in chivalrous fashion and march
ed off. ' f ;V*

MAKES BAD WORSE. ■t

>

MEULE MB 
E MH IS MUSS

THE "WHY" OF IT.

The Currie Business University has 
spent five thousand dollars in order, to 
place a public service office at the dis
posal of. its qualified' pupils, tiros en- 
bling toch pupil to secure an “experi
ence Glassification." This , advanced 
move on the part of the management 
has given this school’s graduates a 
fifty to- one hundred percent, higher 
classification than graduates of other 
business-schools; hence the reason why 

; the Currie Business University gradu
ates fill more positions and secure 
higher salaries than the ordinary bus
iness cgllege graduates.

Florence
would thus have a double purpose In 
planning a story, and delaying raisin* 
an alarm, if there was any delay. But, 
to Order to entertain this idea of the 
tragedy, one must credit a girl with 
matters quite as damaging as If she 
were charged with shooting her sister 
to a fit of passionate resentment. One 
view seems as charitable to the au
thorities'as the other. 
rrrr- 1.-1 -j^n. . i *«£»

TUB THEORY OF INSANITY.
, •A theory that was quite generally 

accepted and that strongly appealed 
to many on account of the fiendish 
persistence of the-murderer in empty
ing the weapon into the body of the 
deceased girl was tp the effect that 

’trusty" from the Hamilton

tgr t 
; j . %■

MARYSVILLE, March ’9.-At the re
quest of a large number of the fates

“How

« E * HIE 
6F SENATE REFORM

to’ 5z:‘

POLICE CONFIDENT.

With such an array of evidence the 
police are confident that the two wo
men when tinder severe cross-examina
tion tomorrow evening wilt be forced 
to tell the true story of what took place 
in the Klnrade residence on Thursday 
afternoon, February 25th.

Chief Smith intimated to your eer- 
respondent today that In addition to 
the array of evidence the police have 
several other felts -at information which 
will urexe reel damaging when 
Drought out at tae inquest.

Tfee evidence given above and gath
ered by tbe police is a#T in direct con
tradiction to the story told by Florence 
to the effect that a man supposed t»

: sofiae inmates had been seeking 
funds tit-make his escape, and while to 
the act <pf securing it was overcome by 
a murderous instinct to commit the 
awful mma

The enquiry into the methods in 
vogue f the institution, however, 
seems Ifi have removed this theory 
from tUs realm ot probability, ae it 
would feardly be possible for an to
mate to commit such a deed without 

tracing tbe attention of the asylum

he police deny that an arrest is 
ding. They will not even admit 

that He* expect ,make one .after
Wednesday's adjourned inquest.

that

some
Asylum had taken advantage of tem
porary leave ot absence to make a 
trip down town, and by some mental 
freak had picked, out theJtinrade bom» 
aa tbe object of hie design.

The situation of the institution, ly
ing as it does on the brow) of the 
mountain, immediately behind Herki
mer Street, and the fact that a rough- 
looking individual was reported to 
have been seen heading to.4hat direc
tion shortly after |he crime vtpe fx>m* 
«nittçd, led many people to suspect

SISTERS WERE FRIENDLY.

"Did the sisters ever quarrel over 
you?” Wright was asked. ~

"No, ~ never, absolutely ire," Wright 
said, with a shifty look to h«s eye that 
may have done hliq an Injustice. *On 
the whole, he seems to be ‘Slritere.

-While Florence wa* m - Virginia, 
■did'Ethel become attaefied to you?” 

“No, no. All surmise,"
“Did Ethel threaten to ten you 

something concerning Florence’s stage

HALIFAX, March t.r-Moneton Vic
toria», ’ champions ot the Maritime 
Provinces, defeated the Crescents, 8 fq 
2, at the rink tonight. The ice was 

etitit water and ft was Only 
a fair cxStfeltioh of tho" came. The 
Victorias sc&réd-'v three goals'>jn thé 
first half while thé Crescents tallied 
but one. In the Second half the

coveredat
aut it

to tints. Theypen
hoye
tfcou-
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■ ■ >>-Interesting Paper by More Startling Develop

Are Brought put by 
Police

* Tl;monts r.4Dr. Raymond ; ;„z
» V £#*<

1 "■ i‘; . ru t: : msm<.
Evep if Operators 

the Men Will

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Members Also Listen to Con
tents of Diary of an 

Early Settler

Nothing is easier to understand than this—one paint 
won t do for everything any more than one medi
cine will cure all ills. That's the reason we make a 
specialty for every purpose. Ask your dealer for

’ °nt" March « “That 
rJ?* were fired at Ethel Kln-

,h0f» Seven “ Previously 
fifteen* iS? /hat a Period of ten or 
tlme r,f^U, «. e'apS6d between the 
rVfJth® inflkUon of the wounds in 
th ^!fd a"d tbo8e in the breast, are
orobahit81.!,startUng developments In 
probably the most mysterious

TheVt!Lh8fl °°me to u«b‘ I" Canada. 
.Jbeteeaniony of Dr. McNlchol and 
surgeono wim performed the autopsy
div”lip.^J^.7ied 1nquC8t on Wednes- 

WlU 8bow a eompara-
f!^m t^ree <Zuantlty' blood flowed 
f^®,th0 womW back of the right 
temple. There were in all seven
thTwT"three ln the brea8t- one near 

two in the lower jaw and 
one in the temple; Thy shot through 
‘^ heart would cause almost instant 
death, and circulation of blood
S y«T?UW ceaee- « had been report- 
fd. thft a pool Of blood was founfl 
under the body, but this Is not correct, 
as the blood was under the shoulder 
and obviously had trickled down from 
the head. The hair of the dead woman 
was also soaked, and as no large ves
sel was severed the bleeding must 
-have continued for a not inconsider
able space of time. Some time, there
fore, must have elapsed between the 
firing of the shot Into

Ora P.. King.*Passes 
AwayrReduction is Provided

for in the New Tariff "PUBLIC WILL 
BE PBOTECTEO

ginning of the S.
Sherwin- Williams

PAINTS AMD VARNISHES
Wa3 Long a Member of Local 

House -— 111 Four 
Weeks

Bill murder
V • • ' . :
A meeting of the New Brunswick 

Historical Society

"WILKES-BARRE, Pa., Mar. 9.— I 
thé* -opinion of a man who was tie! 
with thé mine workers’ representative 
during ttie last three days there w] 
be BO strike of the anthracite worke

American Lumbermen 
Contend That Duty 

Should be Increased
Wenld Enable Them to 

Compete With Can
s': atons ’>. . 11 ’ -y. ■■ ■

-<=•/ r-" ■ • ■

was held In their 
rooms, Market building, last evening 
and considerable business was trans
acted.

President Clarence Ward occupied 
the chair. During the course of the 
Proceedings at the meeting a copy ol 
the diary of Israel Hoyt, who settled 
ln Kingston about 178k ..was read. This 
dealt with the customs and 
or the people between 1786 and 1789. 
The facts were moat Interestingly de
tailed and many expressions of ap
proval were heard at the Information 
learned.

The reading of the diary was follow
ed by considerable discussion on the 
matters of interest Included therein. 

The paper of the evening was read 
by Key. Dr. W. O. Raymond. The 
subject was, 
bume.”

Matte In Canada. The Sherwin- Williams Co: Montreal, Toronto. Winnipeg.$200,000 to be Set Aside Each 
Year to Overcome Level 

Crossing Menace

SUSSEX, N. B., Mar. 8.—The death I | 
of Ora P. King, ex-M. P. P., occurred I ■ 
suddenly this afternoon about two I egg 
o’clock, at the age of 46 years. Mr. I. 
King had been ' a sufferer for some 
weeks past from an incurable disease, 
end while his physicians held out do 
hope of bis recovery from the begin
ning of his illness, still his death came 
as a sad blow to Ms wife and family.

Hi» widow, who was Miss Agnes 
Connolly, daughter of Robert Connolly,
Big Salmon River, survives him, also 
his mother, Mrs. Cowle, wife of Rev.
J. R. Dewolfe Cowle, of Fredericton, 
and three brothers—William, Beverly 
and Patrick.

even<jf „tfce operators refuse all t| 
mlnIHW dêm&fias, 'âs'Ttlrey have jSiu 
licly said they would.

it Is his belief that If the operate! 
persist in their refusal to grant al 
cor.cestions the mine workers will I 
advised ' by President Lewis and , tl 
district officers to remain at work f] 
the summer, while the union is belli 
strengthened, and wait until fall whl 
there U ÿ? brisk demand- for coal befol 
taking filkthev action.

“There dre several reasons why I 
Strike now would not be successful 
he explains. "In the first place tH 
operators begin storing coal last yeJ 
In order to have a large quantity <j 
hand In case of a strike. This amouJ 
was Neatly increased during the mil 
weather- of the winter and there I 
now lit Stbtùge 10,000,000 tons.

"If a strike is declared next

Ï0UH6 WOMAN MURDERED 
BY HIGHWAYMAN LOVE ROMANCE LEADS 

TO SPLENDID CHARITY
manners iipractl-

OTTAWA, March > 8.—Hon. Geo. 
Graham has taken the first step to 
implement his promise of Introducing 
lajisiatièn to secure protection 
gradual elimination of all dangerous 
level railway crossings In Canada He 
has given notice Jry the

P.

or Mile Ifl Company of Her Fianee— Refused i

to Give Up Heeklace and Revolver 
Shot Silenced Her.

. „ commons of a
resohtilon providing that the sum of 
H!00,000 be appropriated from the con
solidated reserve fund each year for 
five years from the first of April next 
for the purpose of aiding to the provid
ing of the protection^ safety and con
venience for the public to respect of 
existing level crossings and that this 
sum.be placed to the credit 
cial account, to toe

Chivalrous Russian Desires to 
Wed Unfortunate Woman, 

but Princess Forbids

WASHINGTON, D. C„ March S.-A 
cut of one-half to the duties on lum
ber an6‘ mtihufactures of lumber, n is 
understood, Is provided by the new 
tariff blJL whlCh Is toeing printed pre
paratory to Its final revision by the 
Republican members of house ways 
and means commîtes." Another change, 
according to Information from reliable 
BourceeMa that hides have been placed 
ob the free list. There has been much 
fcontentlon over the duties on these 
Articles.

During the hearing of the lumber 
s*edule the harmony was of such a 
character as to lead to the Impression 
that lumber could be put on'the tree 
list. It was declared that the forests 
of the country could be conserved only 
by admitting foreign lumber free of 
duty. It is understood that Gifford 
Flnehot, chief forester, is preparing 
figures for the committee In a further 
effort to have lumber placed on the 
free list. Champ dark argued at the 
hearings that the profits of the lumber 
Interests were unduly large. Repre
sentative Fordney of Michigan, a 
member of the committee, has cham- French Treaty
ploned the cause of the lumbermen . X ; t

*b®..Iat‘er have been working eft-' Thb-^Spplemsmary trade conventito 
frgetically to prevent the free entry with France .in' amendment Of ttiie ■ 
»f lumber. They contend that the t«aty negotiated 1* 1907 was prbxeited 
ÿuty should be Increased So that the to parlLament thls aAemoon. Hi* knlv 
American industry may compete with <*ange in the original 
the dieaper labor employed ln Canada,, Placing at Canadian beef cattle to 
and because of the better facilities for the exclusion of animals in fat condi- 
transportatlon afforded by the, prox-i tk*i tor butchering oft French mlni- 
imtty of the Canadian lumtwSr étuné» I muni tariff. list. v -
t0^atÜray8‘ ' S'il' , ÿ î —f-'î ~Ti»

The effort to obtain free hides Is'" *.■■■' . ..
made principally by the New England PRIIMTV IP fiDV 
shoe and leather manufacturers and Is {juUnll flh HKl strongly opposed by the cattle men of UOV'1* * "U Ulll 
the west. It Is said that the tariff 
framers have agreed to a material re
duction on leather manufactures.

An Impression prevails that the plan 
is to have the hide and leather sche
dule fixed ' In conference after the 
questions have been thoroughly 
threshed out on the floor of the Douse 
to the senate finance committee and 
on the floor of the senate.

It Is understood that the 
the Democrats will be to 
Republican bill and to

“Early Days of Shel-

Born at Moncton., . _____  the" head and
that into the heart. From the quanti
ty of blood found this period 
have been between 
minutes to duration,

Dr. Raymond Interestingly described 
the early days of the onoe great dis
trict.
items from

BALTIMORE, MD., March 8.—Jennie 
Reid, aged 21 years, of this city, 
murdered tonight by. a highwayman at 
Mount Washington a residence suburb. 
She and Joseph Mueller, to whom, she 
was engaged to be married, were on 
the way to visit , friends at Mount 
Washington, and, according to Muel
lers statement, left the car at South, 
Avenue.

In the paper were introduced 
the diary of Benjamin 

Mansion, who laid out the town.
So great was the number , of settlers 

that at the close of the year Shel
burne was exceeded only by Philadel
phia, New York and Boston In size. 
Shelburne equalled Montreal, Quebec, 
and Three Rivers combined, and easily 
surpassed St. John 
blued. The

must
ten and fifteen 

,, and the Inference
would be that the Shots to the 
did not do as much damage as 
anticipated and the assassin 
pelled to return

Deceased was a son of the late Dun
can C. King, and was bom at Monc
ton, where he received his early edu
cation, afterwards going to Harvard 
College law school, where he graduat
ed. At the early age of 21 he began 
the practice of law to Sussex, later en- 
tértog the law firm of White, Allison 
and King.

After the death of Mr. Allison the 
firm continued to do business under 
the name of White and King, and 
■when Judge White resigned recently. 
Mr. King continued the business him
self up to the time of his Illness. By 
his death the legal profession loses one 
of Its brightest Hghts, and his early 
death is regretted by one and all.

During the years from 1900 to 1908 
Mr. King represented the County of 
Kings to the local legislature, and 
through his untiring efforts in the in
terests of. his constituents, the many 
splendid bridges throughout tin county 
stand as a memorial to h!s labors. He 
was also a prominent Mason, being a 
Past Master of Zion Lodge, F. and A. 
M.

was
monti

when the existing agreement expira 
the coal in storage will supply the dl 
mand during the hot weather for foil 
months or. more before any scarcity q 
cod! will be felt. This would severe! 
handicap- the, mine workers'and in a 
probability would defeat them. The.l 
too, - the membership of the union il 
the anthracite district is not as large al 
it should be. The great majority 3

of a. spe-
_ known as “The
Railway Grade Crossing Fund,” and 
be applied under authority of the board 
of railway commissioners.

This Isa contribution from the Do
minion Exchequer which Mr. Graham

statement in the house 
said should be made to assist the

PARIS, Mar. 8.— Threehead
was

years ago a 
wealthy Russian princess and her son, 
a youth of 20, visited Paris. During a 
reception the Prince met a young wid
ow of good family, who had been left 
almost penniless by her husband’s 
death. He toll in love- With her, but 
the Prince's mother! oh learning of the 
attachment, look' him back to Russia 
The two lovers exchanged letters for 
some time, but ultimately the 
pbndencè ceased.

was com- 
to his ghastly job 

and complete It. This would Indicate 
that the murderer was to no wise 
hurried for time, and also had the 
determination that Miss Ethel should 
not live to tell any tales. Two bullets 

of 32 calibre of an old-fashioned 
style and the failure of those fired, at 
apparently close ..range, to penetrate 
the body is taken to, show that the 

of a light pattern, the 
explosive not being of a high charac
ter.

i
When they had walked half 

ft. block and were in a -lonely .place 
they were stopped, by a man who, lev
elling a pistol, called for their val
uables. Mueller, hè says, gave up 
what money he had, and then the 
highwayman demanded a necklace
worn by Miss Redd., Her reply was a About a year ago the Prince paid 
stop to the face, upon receiving which another visit to Paris, and at a music 
the man fired, the bullet striking the hall at Montmartre he encountered his 
girl behind the left ear.- She was car- 0,a sweetheart.
Tied into a. nearby house, but death Her story was a sad one. Left with- 
had been almost Instantaneous. The i out money, she was driven to earning 
highwayman disappeared and is being j her living as best she could. The 
alii gently sought by the police. Muel- i Prince chivalrously wished to marry 

_r; ""O appears to have been the the woman, but his mother, to horror 
tyy witness 'to the shooting, was vetoed the match. Through the police 
p aced under. Arrest. . , she brought pressure to bear
Last December Mueller received a woman, and induced her to leave Paris 

threatening anonymous letter, in which, and renounce the projected union 
e was warned that if he did not Touched by her renunciation, the Prin- 

“®ae. h'a attentions to Miss Reed he cess setled upon heft a pension of $2000 
would be made to suffer. Some time , a year. She also gave M. Lepine a
1 h,m by mal1 check for $3°.<X>0 to establish a fund for
a box or êândy; the contents of which -the rescuing of young girls who have

taken the first false step. Mme. Rous
seau, daughter »f the director'of the 
depot, Is the administratrix of the 
fund, and M. Clemenceau has accepted 
the honorary presidency.

The annual report was presented 
yesferday, the generous founder at
tending the meeting in

and Halifax com- 
traglc decline of the place 

was also noted in the paper.
The meeting discussed Dr.R&ymond’s 

effort and decided to have It published 
in the collections which will 
shortly.

_ _ __ iuU-
way companies, e-nd municipalities in 
reaching the end in

are
_ view. The total

sum thus appropriated as a beginning 
is one million dollars, covering the 
next five years.. It is understood the 
provincial governments will also be 
invited to contribute proportionately. 
No announcement is yet available as to 
terms that will be.imposed on railway 
companies and

corres- ::
Mrs MARTHA EWING,appear

Mmweapon was
■*.

HOOPS AS A REMEDY 
FOR THE BIG HEAD

Although it has been, stated that 
when the body was found the hands 
and face were quite cold little im
portance is attached to" this as the 
extremities of the /body 
become, , cold very . quickly, 
pending to some extent on the con
dition of the atmosphere in the hoiuse 
and of the subject before death.

It is understood the tRqutry qn .Wed- I/, - ,
nesday night will be he*d la private so ; : •/ —-re
far as the general public fe eoncerned, 
in order that witness* &jM^ -not be 
confused or excited by |uii|us crowds.
If the police have anything startling 
to offer they have well concealed the 
natârë of their Band, "but it to net 
an$dBated - that any, solution of the' 
mystery will be .brou^hteforward.

will beIsWeaF

The death occurred at Ipswich, Mass, 
on Tifesdaÿ, March 9th, of Mrs. Mar-1 
thk ®6t«tog, widow of the late William 
Ewing, formerly of this city, who died 
80rrte twenty-nine years ago. Mrs. Ew- 
ingV'Mft St. John sixteen years ago 
aitd- took Up her residence at Ipswich 

I w-tttï her son, Oscar Ewing where she 
has -Sfhce resided.

Mfs:Bwibg Is survived by five daugh
ters. They are Mrs. A. P. Ooats and 
Mrë."Frank Lane, of this city,
George Dort, of Newburj-port, Mass.,1

on municipalities to 
regard to their share of the cost of 
eliminating level-crossing. would

de-
upon the

Inventor Wh^ Has No Mar, 
, ket Thinks He Will Have

'
Mrs,convention is

WHY SHOPLIFTER,=
MONKEY IS ARRESTED

I-

to t|ie Devices were found to have contained poison. 
The sender of the package hah 
been discovered, .r--. ..w. :never - NOTICE OF SALE .

i 'T°U knaw 1 bad KO”® ahead quiet
ly, said Mr. Plackinback, according 
to the Boston Herald, “and made up 
quite a lot of these things, 
things?

‘Why, head hoops, hoops for men 
suffering from swelled head, big head.

There are to be found carrying 
around swelled heads many men, and 
I thought, you know, that my hoops 
would be In great demand, because a 
swelled head makes

•>' ■ ■

JUDGE ADOPTS RATHER 
DISCOURAGING ATTITUDE

1 £
TraiMd to Steal ly Owaer and Concealed 

in His Pocket.

Tq John Cal.Iahlan of the City o: 
Saint John in. the City and County 01 
Balftt John and Province of Nevi 
Brunswick, Teamster, and Margaret 
OaUahan, his wife, and all others whom 
it may, in any wise concern:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
undefr ^ànd by virtue of a Power ol 
©ale contained in a certain Indenture

What■ person*

AS IT CAN AS UNITED STATES BRYAN JOINS IN WAR 
ON THE WHITE PLAGUE

Towards Government Attorneys in Standard 
Oil Case — Wants More 

Evidence.

PARIS, Mar. 6.—A monkey was ar
rested for Shoplifting to a large jewel-

_ .. „ _________ er’s sh°P yesterday. Incidentally Its
actly obnoxious to his owner, a Mexican named Miguel And-areffsrisfi?*rMs»,"» 5sr«svs szs&xi se
be InvlslWy are!°h ^ 6pent fe^er^’aftefttloon in the j informed that valuable article, had CHICAGO, Ills., March S.-Govern- NEW YORK,'March S.-William J.
compress the head centto n° TV” '!oute t0, Ha“fa*’ v | disappeared in a most mysterious man- “>eht attorneys at the re-trlal of the Bryan announced, today that he' will

ffPhIFb irrri":
amiable men whose ^ th,°9! x stl'1S betwen the United States and carefully watched by detectives, but al- Ml from Whiting, Ind., to east St. | Bsht for the prevention of tuberculosis
tilghtly sw^ied Z ?tos nere6 ^ “Whn th , re Pt1rt , though hi, actions were apparently ^ul* Hi., were told today by Judge j by the pasteurization of mtik.
their betterment nor fo ps ‘° While there was a time when Can- above suspicion the thefts continued. Anderscm that unless they introduced j Bryan said:
may have swelled head fto tv,»060 Th° ^oitlaS Tih7 »tnXliTlifri?r reCl‘ Yesterday morning the Mexican visit- Another proof sustaining their eonten- “I have been impressed with the
fornL They were rf,n n Pa?sin«' | Proclty with the United.; States, that ed a fashionable jeweler’s and asked to tlbn tbat the oil company accepted a splendid array of facts vividly shown
men who unnee-re*designeQ tor | fay bas gpne by, and for the future be shown some rings. a tray was rebate ’from, the Chicago and Alton R. In the tuberculosis exhibition now in
what we might dcncrlhj^6 ^eveIop®d th® “Pirations of Canada will be for placed In front of him, and tfftdb/ftrt-.' ‘ 9” they might as well cease their ef- Philadelphia, and I hope that this ex
head, mtn w*oL 3,ho»?,trUe Ï growth and expansion by tending to-examine its ribntconvict. , - hibiyon will be brought to the gre^t
changed to big head and iw-LT ha6’ - t0 h°me ladua" rovaI ln4icated another tray'and -ask-'/ After considerable argument by both West, so that the people out there
or less setttled and renflas ’ a? kaa ao”e 80 much to eQ to examine it also: ' sil!es lulge Anderson admitted tenta- be shown the dangers and the way to

Success ^hat hZ!' „„ hl renaer the United States powerful to The shop a tendant turned to pick up tlv®ly tariff No. 1203 of the. Chicago overcome them by fresh air, healthful 
head of this sbrt most commonlv ah' “Canade he , the second tray, while Andoveral stood ar,ld and Wiggins Ferry Com- habits, cleanliness and pasteurization
unknowingly . Canada ha, a population of 7,000,000. a couple of feet from the counter, to Pany tariff sheets. Before ‘admitting of milk.
have big head a condition that j an t0 a forei*rn lJa-de of $6»Q.000.090 greater such a position that the slightest the document in /this way, the court “I hope to use the opportunities thatmealurr^tre tis useftonessa He6 had when" , ^ wou^d’ have beOr. detoctel ^k® « the “.fatal discrepancy” in I have in lecturing to vlrio^ plru

his head hampers hlnx° ^ a” y6t ST’0? and her bank deposits $700,- glass wlndow.saw a tiny head peep fur- "'If th« government can furnish no
"He inav^stilT ^ 000,000. A country not yet half devel- ; Itively out of Androval’s overcoat poc- r-root," said he, “in support of its con-

cheerful whole^m, bu™ored’ °P£d wbicb can ®how such conditions ket. P teMions than the tariff sheets already
not Intrude S at' an h„f n T* mV wel! claIm *? be a nation. In 100 Then, to a flash a small brown mon- introduced, it may as well stop.”
little less spontaneity and nstornm!, Î Y111 1)6 as treat as the key sprang out, deftly seized two dià- Jud8« Anderson agreed with the de-
ln his relations with his f»n 1 c Unît®d ftate® ln '-x>werv and Influence mond rings and disappeared again into fense that no evidence had been ad-
because"e harbeenUfted a l t,'I “d ftbaIr relatif to each other will the rocket before the shop attendant ducad Proving connection between the
into an atmosphere of hto'ôw*1 aSf^ ^ of tb® dtmos. Importance. In Eur- could turn around with the second Chicago and Alton R. R. Company and
nuts a barrier l^L?!^ kT whlch °T*> two-thirds of the population has to troy of Jewels. the Terminal Ry. Association,
toeless existing be^n Wmself^nd SUI,P°rt one-thIrd who bear muskets. The monkey fought furiously when the event it is preved that s
them and so the men who work for or _____ ".S c‘' arrested by the detective. It was re- joint agreement existed between theseunder him get not ^o so closed him F * moved to the Fourrière, a depot where two railroads, the Indictment would
and1 are less inspired by him lIlklliCTCDlC CIDCT CfiUfil 811 tost or strayed animate are detained, stand.“ said the court "It might altoMcMAsTERS FIRST SCHOLAR
lty the man with a big head may go 
on successful and still improving and 
yet not be advancing as he might and 
should because of his big head. And 
you’d think that men like that, sound,
■wholesome men, amenable to treat
ment, and who could be cured by the 
use of them, would want my head 
hoops; that they’d' want to contract 
t-helr heads and come down out of the 
clouds and get their feeet back Hrmly 
on toe ground; that they’d come hurry
ing for my hoops.

“But they don’t. The fact Is the man 
with a big head doesn’t-know he’s got 
It, and how can you expect to sell a 
man something that he doesn’t know 
be wants?

“So I guess I’ll have to give op try
ing to market my head hoops and 
throw ’em ln the scrap head and trust 
to Providence to bring about the de
sired' results.”

i
“St. John County 

possible to make 
visions of the Liquor

ja as dry as it Is 
it under the pro- 

,, License Act,”
policy of ®”d Hispeetor Vincent to The Sun last 

criticise the ° ...
7— “ A wm .“££ •*£■■£,

“1. ”von,“ "Her thftn- a tree trees 'un"orm themeeive. in the,, butlnre, 
P°ucy- to the existing laws.

.<_lSUnday «aid Mr. Vincent,
"dll be especially proceeded against.” 
The inspector spent yesterday after

noon at FalrvlHe where he laid In
formations against the follow persons, 
all for Sunday seHlng:—Of the parish 
of Slmonds: E.P. Etta, Irene Richard
son, Emma Sloane and Minnie Eaton; 
Of the parish of Lancaster: John Mar
tin, Spruce Lake. Yesterday Emma 
Magic and John Martin were each fined 
twenty dollars and costs for Sunday 
selling.

of Mortgage bearing da^—the Firs 
ia^ or April A. O.' 1907, aifd made be 
twdéiiTtke said John Callahan an< 

■et Callahan, Mortgagors, of thi
;

ttar
First Part, and the Canada Permanenl 
Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, ol 
the Second Part, and registered in th< 
Office of the Registrar of Deeds in anc 
for"the City and County of Saint Johr 
afbYeÿlîd 'ln Book 96 pages 165. 166, 167 
168, 168, under Number 79719, on the 
seventeenth day of April A. D. 1907 
there Will for the purpose of satisfyirtt 
the moneys secured by said Indenture 
of Mortgage, default having been mad< 
to the payment theteof, ba sold 7 
Public Auction at Chubb’s Corner in th< 
City Of Saint John in the City anc 
County of Saint John aforesaid, or 
Tuesday, the sixth day of April nex 
at the hour of eleven o’clock in th< 
forenoon, all the lands and premise: 
described in the said Indenture o: 
Mortgage as

“All the lot, piece and parcel of lane 
situate in Kings Ward in the City ol 
34ftirvJplm, and bounded and describ 
ed as follows, that is to say:—Begin 
iltisgr-SA a point on the Eastern side ol 
Pond.-Street which said point is one 
hundred and fifty feet distant in a 
Southwesterly
Southwest corner or angle of a lot of 
tend heretofore > sold and conveyed by 
Ward Chi pm an and Elizabeth Chip- 
man, his wife, and Elizabeth ChipmanJ 
Mother of thS'sald Ward Chlpmian, to 
Thomas Barlow; thence, that is from 
the’ùafd point," running Southerly on 
the line of Pond Street fifty feet; 
thence Easterly at right angles to Pond 
Street one hundred and forty feet; 
thence Northerly op a line parallel to 
Pond Street;jfttty,/feet; thence Wester
ly at right angles vane hundred and 
forty, feet to thU lace of beginning."

TflMappRHBR. with all the buildings 
anjjtf* lrffprôvements thereon and the 
rights and members, privileges and 
arMKfrtenaneee to the said lands and 
orànièee beYonglng or to any manner

NOTICE IS HEREBYI 
GIVEN- that if a sufficient offer of| 
hurchatèè le not received for said lands 
aftd presptses at said public auction 
tljat «Acne will be withdrawn from 
sUid Alb hg#d tx-fil he disposed of by 
Privafi dentraet without further no-

fihff%iven.
IKJriTNilSS WHEREOF the Can- 

adfc Sfermanent Mortgage Corporation 
has hereunto caused the Corporate 
6®»! to lye affixed at the City of Tor
onto In tAlo Province of Ontario this 
twenty Herxth aev of February A. D. 
UHL

nUMS MITE NONE
mtra wimL

j Mr.

can

“It is

<**mned murderers of Ed Green.-
.sta,ted here today that the 

Italians toad written to their families 
in Italy and Informed them that they 
tetee seriously iU m a hospital and 
[Would root recover.

TAFT COULDN’T FIND *<xm-

1 Child Caw Do Tmt Family Wash
with

direction from th

“ Puritan ’*
Reacting

Washing Machine

WASHINGTON, March 8.—(William 
4 Loeb, Jr., who served as secretary to 

President Roosevelt from February, 
1903, until day before yesterday, was 
wlto President Taft to his office this 
afternoon when Mr. Taft received the 
newspaper men.

One of the correspondents asked a 
question which led the president to 
start searching his desk for a copy of 
the federal constitution. He couldn’t 
find it and turning to Mr. Loeb with 
a laugh he asked if they didn’t have 
a constitution to the president’s room

Mr. Loeb scratched his head for a 
second or two and then recalled 
it was kept out in toe office which he 
used to occupy. He appeared 
ment later bearing the volume.

NEW imwiw | 
NUE BV THE IM fhe improved Roller 

Gear — au exclusive +T 
eature of the Puritan mi 

— extra heavy Balance «, 
Wheel, and Roller ^ 
Bearings, en
able a child to 
do the entire 
washing. Gear 
is enclosed in 
metal cap so 
there** uo 
chance of child
ren getting fin
gers injured.

<2.

com- ft\
In the tetter’s pockets were found

sy-.ssÎTS-JUS.^, SPANISH STEAMER SUNK;
FEAR GREW IS LOST

T*'

1TORONTO, March 9—Morden 
Long, B. A., graduate of 1908, was at 
this morning’s chapel service announc
ed s.s McMaster’s first Rhodes scholar 
by direct appointment.

Ralph Bellamy, B. A., graduate of 
1968, was appointed as Alberta’s first 
Rhodes scholar, but Long has the 
honor of being the first man to go di
rect from McMaster. Long is a son of 
Mr. Ralph Long, confectioner, of 
Woodstock, and is 22 years of age.

MONTREAL. Mar. 8—The announce
ment was made today of an appoint
ment of M. M. Duff as assistant to the 
manager of toe C. P. r. steamship 
service with office at Montreal. The 
manager of the steamship service, 
Arthur Mens, will hereafter have ttis 
headquarters in Liverpool, England.

H.
monkey.Androval Is said to have train
ed the animal 
would pick up articles which Its own
er had previously touched with his fin
gers.

so carefully that it

Fisbernefl Tell of Desirucîlon of the 
Vessel—Torpedo Boats Search 

for Sendm.

a mo-
MipMAXweLT

i. VICTORIA KEPT BE 
BIO AS 100 VOLUMES

SHm ACCIDENT 01 CMt BREST, March 8. — The Spanish 
steamer Mourô, of Bilbao, has foun

dered about two miles off Cape de la 
Chevre. The fate Of the crew is 
known, no boats from 
having been seen.

The steamer Mouro was bound from 
Huelva for London and was last re
ported at Ferreton February 13, in a 
damaged condition, 
tons.

Von cannot 
a better

ticepossibly bava 
Cocoa than

Owing to a slight accident on the 
Maine section of the C. P. R„ the At- 
lantio express was six and one-half 
hours late yesterday.

A freight car broke a journal near 
Jackman on the Moosehead

l

EPPS’S
^•Melons drink and a sustaining

^mSitCiSa I

maintain* 
health, and I

un- 
the steamersLONDON, March 8.—Lord Esher, 

deputy governor of Windsor Castle, 
whose "Letters of Queen Victoria" 
was publlatied in 1907, gave an Inter
esting lecture at the Royal Institution 
tonight on Queen Victoria. The lec
ture contained much new information.

From the age of IS and until within a 
few days of her death Lord Esher 
said. Queen Victoria kept a dally 
private Journal, which will never be 
published in its entirety. These works, 
recording the daily life events of the 
queen, would fill 100 volumes.

All wore written In her small, run- 
’ nlng hand. Her entire correspondence 

I ' and papers when arranged and Com- 
"• Pitted will (Ml 1,260 volumes.

.POMMEL
SUCKER

V
Churning Made Easy

"Pavor:;e" Chum is worked by nred, a* 
foot, or both. Roller Bearings 
quick, easy timmiug. ,
Built for strength. 8 sizes ijX&l 
to chum from a to y> ySB&S/* 
gallons of cream, K

Write for booklet of 
these “Household Neces- 
aities" if your dealcri^^Ae 
does not handle them. 3D

DAVID MAXWHA 6- SONS 
St Mery’s Oat,

attested by the signature 
Wlllâth H. Beatty, tlve President.; 

9-n-d JolpLi'TNtassey, the Joint General 
!M|piSSl#\the Canada Permanent 
tÇ®S9ÇÈ!$)oration, the day and 
‘«bet âfiôresaid.

. «NKJ Sd. R. K. ROBB.
^’2?, AAada Permanent

PqrporatRift,
H. BEATTY,

of whi(-h Seal herc-V ..... .v iidllNp 
at four yesterday morning and block- 
ed the track. A wreaking train with an 
auxiliary crew was sent from Brown- 
ville, but some

uriShe was 1,370food meanSiN ^ andàmdiMRérfinthe
of

A man purchased some red flannel 
shirts, guaranteed neither to shrink 
nor fade. He reminded the clerk for
cibly of that guarantee some weeks la
ter. "Have you bad any difficulty With 
them ?" the clerk asked.

“No,” replied the customer; “only 
the other morning when I was dress
ing, my wife said to me, ‘John, when 
did you get that- pink 
lace?”

A flatotog boat, Which has just come 
in reports that the Mouro was swept 
by the heavy seas on a ledge of rocks, 
that the boilers blew up almost imme
diately and that the' steamer sank like 
a stone.

One of the whaleboats-of the vessel 
has been washed ashore, but it was 
empty. There are no tidings of the 
crew up to midnight, although several 
torpedo boats are searching the seas 
by order of the admiral of the

{
M» system le rebost 

enables it to resist 
wiuter’s exbtoe cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in 4-lb. and 4-lb Tins.

time was consumed 
before the track could be cleared.

In the meantime the Atlantic express 
which arrived on the scene of the 
trouble, was sent back to Jackman to 
allow, the passengers to breakfast The 
repairs were completed about ten 
.o'clock and the express, cam# la about 
6.30 p. m*

M<

w
Mortgage

a

"-S3&- President. (L. S.)
coral neck- ' Sd. JOHN MASSEY,

Joint General Manager. 
PICKETT, Solicitor.
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CANADA’S ARMY TO BE 
A REAL FIGHTING FORCE

iniEK ON

.£.-V «'wfe-
i ■

"i-rH'-T ftl L EEMCEUCTOTTAWA. March » -The an ual re- td 47,500 men and 8,BOO horses In 
port of the militia council presented to 190S-’09.

BHmHE BeEI—II ÆgfWÆ
2* year special attention was di- bet of the activé militia and of the enu staff and emphasising the fact that 

^tea to mobilisation. pertpaitenf forcé, due In the latter case locaI autonomy would'be In no wise
t 5 1/1* present fore* now consisté to the garrisoning of Halifax and Ee- affected Sir Frederick alluded to an 

aU ranka’ aD lncrease °f 163 quim&It and te additional requirements arrangement which had been made 
auring the year. The number of men 0f militia. with Nova Scotia in respect to physical
SfS WSi >m at t t0t^1 ^engintlr^rl'lcTaM maitotenan^ *** ******'wvTncT™

ni#t‘wto‘a °ther* H i <° i

m^Kershm of X!v!r I en”Ued rifle ranges, buildings and properties In r**ard t0 cuttintr down of esti-
membershiç Of over 9,080 boys. More j_ ,h.r_. of flerwrtni**»: ! mates for annual drill this year, sir
«Ubstàntiàl Assistance to these corps is That the increase In nu. -1mn i Frederick said the impression in some
tedteblTarm ot,\m0T& here of the permanent staff artfte mil quarters that there would be no campe
suitable arm than .tke present heavy 1Itîa fQrc t headauartero in* t* «>* next summer was altogether wrong, 
one is under consideration. military dlstffdts^afid Commahdshaa There WODld' t>robably the the “me

#r^la. ...... ï:% served ZXXmLTVmeJTouM

Thé business df parliament is prd- jfl Canada during the part seventeen not be so large. Some oftiie city regi- 
,ceeding With such dispute# that Si- years, ha# been largely forced Upon ments would traln at headquarters in- 
■mfly Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Borden are US by the withdraw.! of the imputai stead. °f at cambs\ c«ftain corps 

tp fix the Probable date of pro- troops from Halite* and Esquimau fc "°7 ln a fme^hat ^rg!£ ♦ 
rogatioft. It iS understood that the ses- absolutely necessary, if the militia dt°n W0UJ° n°t be to tre)n
Sion is likely td Wind ‘up about May : fdrde Is To be able to take and main UntU they had *hown that they are in

kave for a condiUo”td proflt *it 
England «Son aîtèr the close of the closely proportionate to the Increase

_ X. : - i *hteh has taken pMpe in the militia
Sir Frederick Botflen in, a vigorous ; force.

“ml exhaustive speech covering the | (f) That the Increase in cost of the

permaneDt forc& ,a °utside the hi^-

safe in trusting to Its keeping the honor 
and security offh* nation.-

PHYSICAL.TRAINING.

fuse. All Concessions 
the Men Will Hardly Quit at the Be
ginning of the Slack Season

■ t
WH.K.BSBAItitB,'Btt., Mar. 9.-In 

the opiniop Ql u maji who was hote 
With the mine workers' representatives 
during the last three days there will 
be no strike of the anthracite workers

-SB*
English ïnvestd^ fThink $hem&fots Men

aced by the PossibiMy of Wâl in 

Balkans—Afraid to

1
xe11

Market
.('"7 > 'i

LONDON, Marc* t—8noW abfl fog being mopped up at such a rate.’* 
and Balkan politic» have really fright- | This argument -appears; ; entirely ,$al- 
ened people away from the stock mar- laclCTUS' there Is always a rush of 
keta. People continue td hasard opin- ™ ^ ^

ions about the'Bagtem. questioh, And 
naturally it ie to be ropposed that 
these shocks w411 continue until after 
a conference of tSie powers has met 
and has separated—that is, for the next 
three months.

The recovery that has taken place 
since Wednesday hies only brought the 
market badk to the week's level. The 
American market here.ie still very un
certain and, in the opinion of the 
Economist, it is hardly to be expected 
that President Taft’s speech will clear 
the situation very much. A very hope
ful view, however of. the American 
market is taken by the Statist. It says 
that with a prospect of long continued 
cheap money and of a reviving trade 
it is unite- possible that the two to
gether may counterbalance any effect 
of tariff revision. At all events it may 
safely be predicted that, In the course 
of a few months, they will more than 
outweigh that influence and will lead 
to a decided recovery ln the American 
market.

.. .. ... „ . V Xv
the men probably would obey an order 
to Strike, but the.union would be ln a 
better condition td support" aistiflkk in 
the-fWI thafe it it now, ®fcn>üikm» 
would give time for ample preparation 
for à strike and that fact mu#t be con-

Holy said they would. «été conditions win bt bdtfer S
it 18" his belief ihatlf the op*r«6f5 Ti«w. The general tendency ig now to

district officers to remain a* work Mr as 
the summer, While the unliki is being 
streng-U cned, and wait Until fall When 
there Is « brisk deman* for coal before 
taking ftather actié», ^ •

"There are several rèàeàns why a 
strike now would, not he successful',” 
he explains. “lii the first place the 
operators beg&n storing coal last year 
in order to have a large quantity 66 
hand In case of a Strike. This amount 

greatly increased during the mild

»
«!<*•

;S

BIG BOOM $» EXPECTED.

As soon, thexetore, as. there is a real 
return of confidence there will be 4o 
upward movement in the highest 
classes q£ securitise at home an* 
abroad. It does ftot follow» that the ad
vance will be very rapid. Indeed a very 
rapid advance would probably mean 
an equally rapid decline before long; 
and that there Will be a continuous 
appreciation in ell high class seouri- 
ties, cannot reasonably be doubted. 
In tiie Section for fdrfign gmrerhmeat 
securities the Economist says that 
fears of « near Eastern sltuatton. were 
the predominant features. At the be
ginning of the week favorable mousy 
conditions and t 
edged securities 
foreign government bonds By Wed
nesday the market was in a meet n<»w- 
oua condition, but with the ratura of

'"S

1
cor.

servative mine workers 
waiting for a more suitable time to 
strike than at posent.”

Acting PreaKMnt Aatm

of
believe in

TOTAL EXPENDITURE.
i

-RuWavage of. 
thé Wyoming and Lackawanna dis
tricts and "President ’John Fihey ogfhe 
Pottsvllle and Siwnoklh districts re
mained in the dty,today pnefarlng for 
the conciliation board meeting tomor
row. President MdBihenny of the 
Hazleton district will Join them here.

AH of them are now busy collecting 
data from their various districts to re
enforce President Lewis’ presentation 
of the demands and {his work will keep 
they busy until the day of the conven
tion. ' • - - - ■

Thé total expenditure on1 the militia 
of Canada he said was les than a dollar 
a head of the whole population, and he

critics of tils administration He dent ™tes ”{,„pay granted In 1904, due to asserted that this country WAS getting 
in "Til&’lt tvl'tt titp rirs-rfrtfihtldfi and V1* ,0 lts establishment ren- full value for the money expended. -ItagjEagagiig - ^aer^aagsafc- -feasai«tuiL.'tsr» «ass s^Æ^sfsr;
of Canada s force during recent years t!on for largely increased establish- 
and correcting many misconceptions ments of the active militia and by httv- 

to undue expenditure in his depart- m to provlde for the ôrganlzàtito of
in "analysing in detail the items <« ! !

the estimates for this year* he àrèw at- take tîie f M whole to
tjtotiprf td. the foliowlng pdintS: t8ke the field’

Shows Deeeeaxs

■ Î
l?

of gtit- 
pcéûee ofwas

weather of the \vluter and there is 
in storage 10,000,000 tons.

"If a strike Is. declared next month 
when the existing agreement expires 
the coal in storage will supply the de
mand during the hot weather for four 
months or. more' before any scarcity of 
coa.1 will be felt. - -This would severely 
handicap, the,.mine workers'and jn all 
p-.t bability would defeat them. Then, 
too, the membership of the union in 
the anthracite district IS not as large as 
it should be.,, .The great majority of

now
EXPRESSED AlPFROVAL.

confidence in a peaceful ■>ttl«u|iiuli 
iwiees were better at the ,olo*#>, .t*#»* 
About the same as last week's.

Russian bonds were most s***» 
the Improved outlook. , to 
have shown unexpéqtià sOwngtij 
throughout the whole of the BeiÜCati 
trouble, and the neW 19» issue» hsjro 
been able to retain a slight premium 
up to the present.

The British railway market shOWSg 
but little independence et the begin
ning of the week, but followed the im- . 
provament In effidai securities with 
fractional advances, being supported at 
higher figures by the distributed divi
dends finding theto way back ft» tn, 
vestment.

The bad weather of the last few days 
end the increasing cqniosRlon to thé 
amalgamation bill of the Great East
ern, the Great Northern and thé Gréât 
Central, recently have been disturbing 
features, but most of the stocka are 
higher on the balance over last week.

Colonel Worthington expressed his 
Approval of the imperial general staff 
plan and suggested that more atten
tion be given to rifle shooting. • 

Colonel Sam Hughes dwelt on the 
NO REDUCTION POSSIBLE. importance of training officers. He

. i’ . X ......... thought arms and ammunition should
... Tliat further ho réduction is possible.! be manufactured on both the Atlantic

^hft,^P.e^dltiU.rJ °" .™mtla ser; In the permanent force without either i and the Pacific sides of the Dominion.
190!;09 ^,hS'<'* a de,creas® Selrlousiy weakening the garrisons of i Dr. Daniel approved of the scheme

,846,813 às rorriparod with that of 1907- Halifax and Esquintait (which wi>«-d of military and physical training in"
« i!îL ™ht,,£-anîf1v,ef?C,t be contrary to Canada’s undertaking the schools and hoped more provinces

rf the transfer èf Halifax and Esqui- to the empire) or rendering the force than Nova Scotia would soon adopt it;
mrife W«riefli«w 'lèToî8 *’ lncapable of ^filling its duty of in- ! Mr. Robb of Huntington protested
mates for 1909-10 show a Still greater stfüctioft to thé active militia and against undue development of a mili-
Ari Thi ’SI tta to organizing it s6 as to enable it to take tia school in Canada, tils constitu-

annLlTdrill Tf th*1 active rrtéé °* " in ïase 6f n?ed- ents regarded With disfavor a system
♦Ja LuTtI L n-r^ Lastly a short resume of the present which would tend toward the creation

th. T.' .r ™"itla dapartmant =bows its work of a military aristocracy in Canada.
°L „ 2*'*52 has ; bêèn d'"«f<l steadily to- He wanted Canteens abdUshed at

celebration) iff Î908- 09, and is, for the wards thé attainment of a stand- camps. ' » >-
"d Adapted by parliament and The house then went into supply on 

:KâT«iJ^to2*â2 ^ w W th W ®hd v,ew Of fitting militia estimates, and before adjourn-
Wh mÏTln'dînrü Tceînti- hillîl,a t6fi!è 68 6 wb°le to take the ment at ll.45 the bulk ôf thém were
both men and horses trained, viz, from field iti such a condition of efficiency passed, aggregating about four ana 
32,000 men and 7,892 horses in 1903-’04, that the people tif Canada mâv feel one-quarter million ddllars.

" ! . .... ■ - . .-___

as

MOVEMENT O®1 CONSOLE VARIED.

The movement of consols has varied 
with the gravity of the Situation 
abroad, the movement* covering a 
slightly larger range thah last week. 
The new account Started well Then 
came a drop in the middle of the week, 
but they closed % higher than a week 
agd. ■’ *

“While political anxieties continue,” 
says the Statist, “the highest classes of 
securities cannot be expected to ad
vance much, but a* soon as there is a 
satisfactory arrangement we may look 
for" considerable improvement iii the 
highest classes df securities.

“MUch is made , of the rush of new 
Issues, which always begins When con
fidence has revived, and we are told 
that there cannot be a very great rise 
ln high class securities while money is

y
They expect that the presentation 

of the mine workers’ demanda together 
with arguments as to why they efibuld 
be granted, can all be completed the 
first day Of the conference if there Are 
not too many formalities.

iri.Mii siren ifr.

MRS MAftTHÀ EWINOt Mrs. Ertd Hoyden, of Qijlncy, Mass., 
and Mrs. Frank Bifti, o# IpsWiCh. Four 
brothers and two sisters also Survive 
her. The sisters are Mrs. Jennie Mc-

Thc death occurred at Ipswich, Mass.. ?fe’ of “fld#Mr*„EU2a^

on Tuesday, March 9th, of Mrs. Mar-
thà EWilig, wtdbW of tile late William il. » Ohio"
Ewing, formerly of this city, who died ka” «s NnvamV ri^heri
oovivm fnraniw rilho Aerio tw and °* NovA Scotia. Mr. Robert6ty ^1' Ewing is a brother-in-law of the de-
„ f. !!?v ySt’ebb' ceaaëd aner résides lh’thé <*ty; The Tu-'
and took Up n»r residence at Ipswicti ^ ,nnD
Wit*' her eon, Oscar Ewing where she 1.-takü--1 m h
lias Mhce resided. * late residence Ipswich. Maas. . - ,

MrsiBlwtihf is Survived by five daugh- . „ vr : , ; -•• •
ters. They arè ‘Mrs. A. P. Goats and “I hear you’re. on a Nefr York 

' uMrs-Frank Lane, of this city, Mrs, paper?” , V,',
George Dort, of Newburyport, Mass "Yes; I’m its crime çotnrhSssIoner."

vi

L

Mfflju v#-
; pe.r iGESSIN6ER DIES :

*t> ?*h7'1 4
. ' ■> i t Mi On % v j•r?y-

NOTICE OF SALE NoncB.OF.SAiB, , YA tl* FROM INJURIES*L . : " -

mmm can mm

“You have to die. Would you let me Yesterday afternoon the jailer had 
die when you can clear me?" This is occasion .to enter the corridor Off Which 
what the Andover jailer overheard thé d^àf# tfiptiitians Ai-e located. 

■ Tony Arosha say to Leon Seppeptl yes- He was’just fh time to hear a piteous 
terday atterpoon, according to a tele- appeal coming from the lips of Tony in 
phone message from Andover to. The conversation with Seppepil. Thinking 
Sun last night. that

The jailer telephoned Immediately 
for Father Ryan and a long consulta
tion ensued between the priest and 
the. condemned Italians.

Tony, who has protested his Inno
cence from the first, is now appealing 
to the conscience of his companion in 
crime to rid him of the hangman's 
nooses It. looks now as if he has suer 
deeded, ahd a confession from Seppepil 
would not come in the way of à sur
prise. to those who are conversant 

! with the case. ■ • w. - », , ,

; ».IV
To the Heirs »t Law,- next-of kin, 

Executors, Administrators and As
signs of Hubert At T. PlH late of the 
Parish of Kingston in"the*County ' of

-
• -tAt

To John Caljahlan of the Oi{y of 
Saint John in the Otty and County of 
saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, Teamster, and Margaret 
Callahan, ills wife, aiid all others whom 
it mayvin any -wise concern: v ,

Xn-ritiE IS HEREBY GIVEN; that 
under and by virtue of a Power of 
Sale contained In a certain Indenture 
rf Mortgage bearing date the First 
3 ay o9 April-A. T).71907, and made'be
tween "the sscld John! Callahan 
krargaièt Callahan, Mortgagors, of the 
First Part, and the Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, of 
the Second Part, ahd registered in the 
Office of the Registrar of Deeds in end 
for the 6aty and County of Saint John 
Bfdrejffl|% Book 9* pages I6S. 166, 107, 
168, 160, under Number 79719, on the 
seventeehfh day of April A. D. 1907, 
there wllVfqr the purpose of satisfying 
the moneys Secured by said Indenture 
of Mortgage, default having been made 
in the payment thereof, ba sold, at 
Public Auction at Chubb’s Corner in the 
City of Saint John in the City and 
County of Saint John aforesaid, on 
Tuesday, the sixth day of April next 
Rt the hour of eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon, all the lands and premises 
described; in the said Indenture of 
Mortgage âa

"All the lot, pieee and parcel of land 
situate in King» Ward in the City of 
Saint John, and bounded and describ
ed as follows, that is to say:—Begin
ning «t-a point on the Eastern side of; 
Pond street which- said point is one 
hundred and fifty feet distant in a 
Southwesterly 
Southwest corner or angle of a lot of 
land herijtqJoj«e-q»ld>_ and conveyed by 
Ward Ghipman' and Elizabeth Chip- 
man, his wlfq,,and Elizabeth Chlpman, 
Mother of th^sAld'Ward Chlpman, to 
Thomqg Barlo^v; thence, that is from 
the saw :point," running Southerly oti 
the line of Pond Street fifty feet; 
thence Easterly. aJ right angles to Pond 
street one jbuQ&etf and forty feet;, 
thence Northerly" -6!* a- Mne parallel to 
Pond Streetj^ft^.fqet ; thence Wester
ly at right AnsieeVwne hundred and 
forty fe»t Uf tb« -labe of beginning."

TpGfeWiPER with all the buildings 
an* ltyprinSemends - tficreon and the 
rights and- members, privileges and 
«ppurtenàneae to. the said lands and 
'■remise* béTorigfiiK ùr" in any manner 
appertaining.

PVRTlMB«- -t*0We*5 IS HEREBY 
GlVEN^ that if a sufficient Offer of 
Purchase' te not received for said lands 

premises at satt public auction 
same will be .withdrawn from 

said saie -gsr-lfifiTM disposed of by 
private . oontrhdt without further no-
"S^Sr-WHB.EOr

ada Permanent Mortgage Corporation 
has hereunto caused the Corporate 
Seal to he affixed at the City of Tor
onto in thp Province of Ontario this 
twenty-sixth 'gay or February A. D. 
1999, the affixjqg Of which Seal here
unto is duly attested by the signature 
ft Wiiuaih 'H. Beatty, the President, 

ey, the Joint General 
e'-CMiada •Permanent

jvM "2# /•.,
i.
■’ V *-* Ç! 6 A.v - :

: V'ih'f; sifr h .Ilis Eelàtivës Are Still Un
aware of His Sad 

Fate \x :

Robert A. Pitt, of the said Parish of

' V

Atizwp. Citjç Suffers Loss of a Million 
Dollars as Result of jEuercé Tomadov—e

-*%?t »?>>* ï#*t> f> :.A.f fy}»e a-

All the Business Houses are' în Ruiùs
. if;. ; -

‘ Kingston, Farmer, Murray R. Pitt, of 
the City of Saint John in said Prov
int», Teamster, a«»:So*hia, his wife, 
and AH others whom It may in any 
wise concern;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
under and by virtue of a Power of 
Sale eqntained in a certain indenture 
of Mortgage beating date the First 
day of June A. D. 1900 and made be
tween the said Hubert A. T. Pitt and 
Annie E„ Ms wife, of the One Part, 
and Jacob J. Seely, of- .the: City .of 
Saint John in - the Province of New 
Brunswick, Merchant, - of - the Other 
Part, and duly recorded In Kings 
County Records in Book Q. NO. .5 
pages 69, 70, 71 and 72, under Number 
52669 on the Sixteenth- day of -June A. 
D.‘ 1900, tfiefe will for the purpose of 
satisfying the moneys secured -by the 
said Indenture of Mortgage, default 
having been made in *he payment 
thereof contrary to the provisions of 
the said indenture, be sold at Publie 
Auetion at Chubb’s Corner at the City 
Of saint John in the City and County 
df saint John oh SATURDAY the 
TWENTIETH day Of MARCH next at 
thé hour Of TWELVE O’clock NOON, 
the lands and premises mentioned and 
described in the raid Indenture of 
Mortgage as follows:— ~

“AH that certain lot Or pte6* of lànd 
♦ituated and being in the Parish of 
Kingston tn King* County in the 
Province aforesaid, the same bring 
Lot Number twelve (12) in the Klnigf- 
ston Grant Hawsers Survey lying be
tween the Belteisle Bay and Nice’» 
Lake, so called, and containing one 
hundred and eighty acres more or lèse, 
the' same bring bounded and described 
as follows:—Commencing at * cedar 
post standing on the Northwe*t mar
gin of said Nice’s Lake at the North
erly side line of said Lot Number 
twelve; thence along the raid margin 
Or shore Of said lake sixty rods more 
or less to the Sootheriy line of said' 
lot number twelve; • thence ajonji the 
said Southerly line following It* 
course to Belleisle Baÿ; thence North
erly along said Bejleisle Bay to the 
Northern side line of said Lot number 
twelve; thenqe EaHlerly along arid-test 
mentioned ifn6 to the place of begln-

HARTLAND, N. B , Mar. 9.—Ges-' 
singer, the man who was most seri
ously injured In the dynamite explo
sion at Murdock’s camp on February 
27th, died today at the- Commercial 
Hotel, where he was being cored for.’ 
Burial will take place In the local 
graveyard tomorrow. It is thought 
that his people are still unaware of his 
accident. Yesterday a registered let-' 
ter arrived from Amsterdam via Mur
dock’s camp. This contains the address 
of his friends and today full details of 
his case were sent to the old country. 
The Scotchman, Gordon, is improving 
slowly and Dr, McIntosh is- hopeful of 
his recovery.

■ ,'<•'
; ahd an acknowledgment 

crime might Immediately be forthcom
ing he sent for Father Ryan, who re
mained closeted With the condemn
ed meu tor .some hours. Upon leaving 
he is said to have stated to Leon that 
he would be back in two weeks arid 
that in the meantime be would do well 
to think about hi? confession. Subse
quently Tony iojd the jailer that Leon 
cduld' clear him if he only would. Fu
ture developments in the matter are 
being awaited, with considerable In
terest in Àndoyei-,

of the

—Sixty Injured, Many Seriously;;
•>

BRINKLEY, Ark„ Mar. 9.— Thirty 
cr more lives were snuffed out, sixty 
people werè injured; fourteen seriously 
and property estimated* 46-be worth 
one million dollars wate destroyed as a 
result of the tornado which wrecked 
tils little town last night. Of the 
known dead fourteen are White people 
as follows: Itaac Reed, Mr*. Isaac 
Reéd, Russell Need, Raymond Reed, 
Porter Poole, J. L. Barrett, Harr.f Sto
vall; jr., Mrs. Ether Philipps, Mrs. 
Selle D6‘ Arden, two Children of Mrs. 
De Arden, Charles Frenze, A. ,M. Hood, 
an unidentified tnari.

The tornado hovered About the city 
os ly a few minutes, but its work of 
destruction was complete. The Roman’ 
Catholic church, directly in the I'ath 
Of the storm, alone escaped damage or 
dcatnictitm and stands tonight a grim 
sentinel on a scene of desolation. Main 
Street arid Cypress avenue, the two 
principal thoroughfares, are impassable 
from . end to • end; < -piled high with 
wreckage.

All in Ruina

Every business house jaln ruins and

there to hardly a home that Sa* tin* 
at least suffered the loss of a,roo$...or ,- 
wjng. The Arlington .Hotel, ,W*th 
gtienta the Brinkley, the 8mrtham,*nai;. 
Kelley’s Hotel, all were deétroÿM,bw8 
without loss of life.

Belief squads have been at work all 
day oaring tot the dead and injured. 
The Rock Island and Cotton- Belt £. 
R.s have'jplabsd oars M the fltipqsaS 
of the relief, committee And man/ per
sons are leaving Brinkley and seeking 
temporary refuge at ■ neaxfJrçr jwfBts. 
The dead were sent to Helena for in
terment. '■£t-;. ' ■ -?:*.

Governor DOnabey arrived front Lit
tle Rock this afternoon. He says food, 
clothing and. shelter are the thing» 
tooet needful. Hundreds of partons 
are homeless. The Cathoito ebmWha» 
been converted into a hospital and 
hero the doctor» and nurses Air daring 
for the injured. ^TYV^,

Mass meetings will ba hekj topariro 
«>* in Memphis, Little Beak and «her 
cities to raise funds afid aappliee for 
the sufferers:

1

•••

der who haft,rbeen head smuggler, but 
later turned Informer. Acting 
information actions 
against the Damascus Jewelry Com
pany, of . Montreal, for 915,000 and 
against Nargtl Lawande, of Montreal, 
for $20;000. Cander gave evidence 
showing that be had been employed 
in 190S to smuggle goods into Ontario 
and Quebec.

His modus operand! was to hâve 
goods sent to him at an address at 
Lisbon, New York state, across from 
Iroquois, Ont. HO then rowed across 
the river, secured the goods and re
turned to Iroquois later shipping the 

, goods to. his firm in Montreal.
No. witnesses for the defense were 

called today and the caee was ad
journed. entli. tomorrow.,.

WORK TO UP NOVA SOOTH 
OIL WHIPS

on his 
were taken

tzo ;
direction from the

AMHERST, N. S„ March 9.—No fur
ther developments regarding the 
“boys” strike In Springhill can be .re
ported. About 250 boys have ceased 
work and the diiterent slopes are prac
tically tie'S Up, as work is impossible 
without the aid. of the strikers. The 
peculiar-feature of the present dim-’ 
0u.l?y,lies !l? fbe la-ct that' the employes 
who have ceased work are members of 
the lodge of the United Miné Workers, 
arid the lodge has not yet taken 
action in the matter. The management 
profess to view the matter lightly arid 
state that other boys and men can be' 
easily secured- to fill the vacancies. 
Many of the men, however, are in sym
pathy With those who have gone Out, 
and the lodge may endorse the demand 
for an investigation. The executive of 
t,he lodge will meet tonight.

Over two jn.ontl)f ago Mrs. Maxwell 
. „ Peinau gave birth to. triplets one boy
TOGETHER Wi»i ail and singular i”d„^° S1*!*1,““efl°ne!l thrJ,vfd 

the buildings and Improvements there- Nothin

qn and the eaoh other, They were au buried ia

luff. 1 ’ -- '- - -
Dated at the‘City of Saint John in 

the City and County of Saint John this 
Twelfth day of February A. D. 1909.
H. H. PICKETT,

r -

BOSTON, Mar. 9.—Publicly- whipped 
on State street near the stock ex
change was. the treatment George A.
Sweetser, a prominent lawyer, received 
today at the hands of Miss Jessie B;
McClellan, a NO va Scotia girl. Earlier 
Miss McClellan struck’ Llewellyn Pul- 
sifer, selectman of Natick. With a 

-whip in mistake for Sweetser. Then 
she went to State street and waited 
in front of the lawyer’s office. AS 
Sweetser and former Assistant Attor
ney General Nash were leaving the 
building to go to the court house, Miss 
McClellan drew a dog whip from the. 
fold* of her dress and belabored
Swéetsér. Brokers on the street' MONCTON, N. B„ -March 8.-At a 
finally Separated the two. No ârrest meeting of the Board of "Trade tonight 
was made, although both were bodked the question of Intercolonial control 
at the police station. was the principal matter discussed. A

Miss McClellan halls from Colchester resolution was introduced by Presi- 
County, Nova Scotia. Two years ago dert Cole favoring any change that 
she sued John F. Moore for breach df wou|d remove thq road from, polittoai 
promise, and Sweetser is Moore’s law- ,„fluen<)e8 or control by placing it in 
yer. The plaintiff claims Sweetser the ot t practical governing
made himself obnpxious d,nrlng the having .the saute .jmweg-_%S the
conduct of the case. The suit is still auditor general. After a good deal of 
pending! i discussion this resolution was referred

back to a committee for further con
sideration.

Tito annual frieetihff (ft -YHè^N,’ B. 
Pos'tritaetêrs* 'ASèôcfatioipa ' WSA held 
hire this afternoon, 'a large number 
of postmasters being present fr6m dif
ferent parts of the province. J. M. 
Kirinear, pros Meat; ’ Sussex, - occupied 
thé" chair. Officers for ensulng year 
were elected as follows: J, Ml ’ Kin- 
near, Sussex, president; Wm. Wilson, 
Chatham, ’ vice-nresident;
Bourque, ShedlaC; secretary "treasurer ; 
exeteiitive coritirifttee/ D:'jS.’ Sr4Sïf; Pet- 
itoodiac; G. D. "SteeVes, HiltSbord;'G. 
H, Seacord, Apohaqui; G. M. Gay nor, 
Salisbury; 3. F. AlltoOtt; Sackvllle; pro
vincial representative, of Centrai com
mittee J. V. Bourque.

WEAK MAH lUOtIPT FREE

“WOMEN!” iMSMSSm
Detroit, Mtehigatt. v: v u-.-% 84g

. , v, t
Are You Nervous?*

■
S4any DISCUSSES in FREDERICTON BUSINESS COLLEGE

IS THE STAHTIMC POINT

from which hundreds of young men 
and women have gode out into the 
business world afid are enjoying 
good ineomea.

Six months of your time and 
less than $200 in cash will enable 
you to do the same.

. We want-4» seat! you- a cata
logue giving full particulars. Send 
ns your name. Address,

W. 3. OSBORNE,
FREDERICTON, N. B

The results’ of modern clrilnation are 
evidenced in an increase of nervous dis. 
ornera It-could not j* otherwise with the 
way we eat, drink, lose sleep, and keep up 
a continual round of excitement. The 
Work, the worry, the excitement, all feU 
upon, the nerves till they cry Ont In revolt, 
and Will pot be placated till a remedy such
a?

MILBURN’S
HEART AND NERVE PILLS

and
that

come along with their nerve-strengthening 
and energizing properties, sad restore them 
to their normal condition.

Mr*. Wat Levi, Mandate, Ont., write*» 
«I had fer sévirai ÿeaft been troubled withe^fSssss’SS
good, I was so bad that the least noise 
would make me jn*p and my heart WotiM 
thump to you pouhf hear It plainly sad I 
could not lie on my left side at night. I 
saw a few testimonials of others and de
cided to try Milbum’s Heart’afid Nerve 
Kill, dad to rtry great joy and surprise they 

,, . , . . , , .. . eomplhtely oUred me and it only took sia
smuggling cotisplracy to being investi- boxes to do it. I hate a neighbor, Mrs. 
gated hers, by-Judge Cassels qf .Tor-^ Rickett. and Iinduoe4Jicr to trythemjind 
onto. The. people’who aye Implicated "
are Syrian», and It Is said that large -ri JT: -,

i

SMOOTHED THE SEA.
-«■I-— - ; ... ;

A gentleman aboard a steamer run
ning between Southport and Blackpool 
approached one ot the sailors during 
the passage and remarked to him:

“We have a very . smooth sea this 
morning. It is like a sheet of glass. 
You don’t always have it like this?”

“No, sir,” was the answer, “but, you 
seê, they knowed as how you were 
coming, today, .so the authorities at 
Southport teléhoned to thé .corporA;,. 
tlon at Blackpool, and they .At 
ordered out the steam roller and rolled 
the sea flown for the occasion. That 
is why it is so smooth.”—Loud on Tit~

J. J. SEELY. 
Mortgage#.

-—•r b "
SoUoitof.

GOODS SMUGGLED v

Good Times
’.v ;•r”.> . :

Thing# «#» hesrmtitg-At: the tit. John 
Business College. Last year was a- 
good one, but the first two. weeks of 
1H)3-exceed the whole of January, 196*. 
Advance arrangements have been 
made W 'sèxfetitf hew student#;,tt en
ter this .week... ’ * ' ' '

and- doistpjügm»
MabagjsiÿS^'jh

gagf- ’Oetporatton, the day and 
last aforesaid.

—jFbr 8Ale r*

tikowhegân, Me.. No. 769. to acres, 
good B fcom bdusK1. bam 36x40, woM 
for home use and 30,000 ft timber, 60 

_ apple frees, pasture 6 cows, 0q;qer 
. forced to sell quickly; .It to yours for. 

$800: half cash; see page » "Strut’s« ***** rn ÎS.’SMTW’S
H. a mokm* 1ST1 » rare SI».» ;, ;ra

Mort
MONTREAL, March 9—‘An allegedyear p

WfTNjfcaS’/; Sd. R. K. ROBB.
*’er dMpdà Pérmaüèrit Mortgage 
Corporation, j, '
- . --W; H. BEATTY,

3. V.

tmm
-once

President, (t. 8.)
S. K^rr. Li

Para
*ra*am# ^r--- ■;
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Can Do Th* Family Was* 
with

ROMANCE LEADS 
SPLENDID CHARITY

klrous Russian Desires to 
p Unfortunate Woman, 
mt Princess Forbids

IS, Mar. 8.— Three years ago a 
V Russian princess and her son, 
h of 20, visited Paris. During 'a ■■ 
bn the Prince met a young wld- 
good famlTy, who had been Toft - .

penniless by her husband’s 
He tell in lore with her, hut 
[rice’s mother, on learning Of the 
rient, took' him back to Russia, 
ro lovers exchanged letters for 
ime, but ultimately the corres- *’ 
pè ceased.
i a year ago the Prince paid 
visit to Paris, and at a music 

Montmartre he encountered hi# 
etheart.
i°ry was a sad one. Left with- 
ney, she was driven to earning 
[ng as best
Chivalrously wished to 
pan, but his mother, in horror, 
the match. Through, the police 
light pressure to bear upon the t 
, and induced her to leave Parts 
pounce the projected 

by her renunciation, the Pric
ed upon her a pension of $2000 
She also gave M. Lepine a 

r $30,000 to establish a fund for 
uing of young girls who have 
Ie first false step, Mme. Rous- 
iughter Of the director "of the 
s the administratrix of the 
Id M. Clemenceau has accepted 
brary presidency, 
nnual report was presented 
V, the generous founder at- 
the meeting in person.

she could. The
marry

union.

N JOINS IN WAR 
THE WHITE PLAGUE
YORK, ' March 8.—William 3. 
nnounced. today that he' will 
he. fight against the spread pt 
isis. He' called on Nathan 
jnd discussed Mr. Straus1 long 
the prevention of tuberculosis 
pasteurization of milk. Mr.

[e been impressed with the 
array of facts vividly shown 

uberculosis exhibition now in
fhia, and I hope that this ex- 
will be brought to the great 
that the people out there can 

1 the dangers and the way. to 
p them by fresh air, healthful 
tleanliness and pasteurization

lid:

F to use the opportunities that 
In lecturing in various parte 
luntry to aid in this fight.”

7
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reacàt Boston, so he swung 
the. ' Bifteck . around and headed 
straight for the Beach. He had a hard 
time getting ashore, although the life-
!EIewK!? vei* tiM a”» we were * 
loankfullot of human beings when we 
*Tlaat trod the sands of Cape Cod.”

™ passengers and crew of the Hall 
reached Orleans this evening and were

. „ . another un- ——. made comfortable at' local boarding
known, who opened conversation with „ ht.usèa They stated that there was no

On Tuesday evening M»,nh on,, „ ^tekeeper. While this was going ed from Page 1) Fï-nlc on board the vessel, but tha

pnbllo temperance meeting was held toerewa^ toT mmlT^™** fnd Seld ------?-------------------- -------------------- -------------------- ^"ly^veryone got wet In leavhig the
In the Baptist church at Beaver Har and mu id tt, sl!ver Sllven him of the mainmast and had sufttolanr teamer. No one was able to Savebgr. cS5"ç£*^f.5Sïïe^: exchaZ ^n ‘rt^kZL,make th6: to strate flftee^or "îwemy effeet8'

lng chairman. After the openinghymn the time kml rti. ^ maR all *** into the Hall's body Captain wireless operator on board the
prayer was offered by Eh e! Batee! trylng to atte^d îo Mm"8' a”d Wbl’6 ™ompeon of toe Dlm^k startef to ^ the '’«"wing
Addresses were made by the chairman meet the wuho d Jo hIm as well as back his steamer, but seeing that he m»uaec before hia batteries gave out
and Messrs. C. McNichm, “fflS ^ Mr- m!*bt save those m Wdsenfher ^ Hal1 in C°mBl<xl wlth H- *
the G. W. p. of the aft»'^ tf Tem! ^ who ^y TttW^T T ^ ™dZ nme^ Into “S^UTh Sh-b cut below

penance. -At the close of the meeting a note and the $8 to change ^ *5 ‘n theHa11’ and as he LelZ^e" ^ ~6nd
large number remained-and a division 8 ' pushed the latter over toward the This
of the Sons of Temperance was organ- Contractor Thomas Malcolm who i, ®hore water ®n the side of the Slue the a == was picked up by half
toed, when the following officers were constructing the International five passengers on the Kail were drag- nu^bïï 1
elected: W. P„ Fred HMridge; W. A.. r°ad, expects to have the road ope^hv f °Ve[ the tangled mass of wreck- nly^ld f ’.u ^ a r®'

.Mfs. jfcaMn; R. g„ Miss Pauli A. R. S.. August 1st. Regarding the hHdîf fü.10 the'de<* <**«« Dimock. sent cyr the operator ask-
• MISS Hawkins; F. S., Tbos. Holmes; which he proposer to bE,ildat camp- J* the "Ve pa88en8»rs two were wo- ^ny ^ ^ a "nBl’

Treks., Albert Cross; Chap., Mfs.Paul; bellton. he sald- it would conne^t toe ™6“ ,^'d the e°tire list was made up ^ ptente' ^vemment,
'Côb., Ôolin McNtehol’ - a c Mr* International wftii ,,nnect tne as follows: v p^oiessional smfl aitiateur, begun hurl-
Bei^-; 1. S., Miss Dukin; b. 9.'/ Ralph tic and Western Railroad^“The^cronSL" Ï E* Marks* New Tork. m l^dtho atmosphere vn-
Hotoes; D. W. P„ Mrs. Thos. Holmro; «on thus established would m 5 ft- Marle' Blddeford, Maine. înteUto^nJ^at i^T j^n“e\a,nd a11
n. n. W. % Albert Cross. The Officers whole of the Bay Chaleur dirtriT „ro “ chael Dolft”- New York. lo?t--, ,At flfet 11 was
Were Installed by G. W. P. Hennlgar. vldlng a means of access to the frch Emstrom- Brooklyn, N. Y. off AWrc^ afci^,ent t00k t k-ce
The division will meet on Thursday Ash markets of New England1 At th« Miss Gudii Emstrom, Brdoklyn, N. y. iesa 81811^1^ .t, ^d"Zfn w re* 
eVfetifnp of each week. Judging by the Present time, Mr. Malcolm said freah 1°°? a® the Passenger» from the hard In trvm tT't v <?nlt3^

; M^TpuftW that entered Tuesday flsh were shipped from-St John ^ ®aI-, had sa1"6*1 the Dimock the lat- passage frn^7«f .v
. .evening, and .by the great : interest Boston and from there taker, ,„ i° *'er backed off a few hundred yards hLin « , . the Hall. The call for

liKSWn,. this dlvtslon xvill-do good work. ern Maine. The bridge wou’d a°rttl while the former slowly sank until sh” Greshamrevenue
• . .... dirent , 8 would give a struck bottom with her h„—e , brresham anehore» underneath Great

- Word hEtB been received from Jack- these markets °* co.mmunlcatlon to remaining just above water whHe ^"t' Nantudket, and that steamer
eonviHe that-the schooner George E markets. ahe ^ While immediately got under way and scour-
McFadden, Càpt. Header, from Nor- The well known boat builder crew left her in six lifeboats and m,„nd , Nantucket Sound from the H&nd-
fclk with, coal, arrived and reported Gollcn, of Public Landing was in tw' ox"er to the Dimock, but Captain Tew f lightship to.Vineyard Haven,

.thk ioes of the mate, Heton Cook, who city yesterday. Mr. Gollen has on eH- h,e pllot- mate and to « 1 an^-tra6e of elther the

..waa.twrepf overboard 50 miles N. E hand several orders for motor hLrg ; decided to remain In the pildt hou^nf 1 <£* ^"tock.
Shoals on Sunday, Feb. ampng which is a small loetrln»- l ’ the Hall.' althdugh only a few fee* *, Thie afternoon the Gresham, upon,

“B""' ce“* ssrs ?sHi3 •srsKKu, ,h. _ teœ -*EL « M-azsr
Manitoba the greater Speaking of the act of a Portland D,n,ock ^ held in fine shape but os he! Sums off Monomoy Point. The revenue "ectlon with the dredging contract of22Sm£i!ZTZi,stcis srsutnxtii»-• ^ir%sr£5I-s-mmmLake Manitoba' ^ ® dnd dl8=»ntmue business on May ist. - hdd Captaln Thompson Ordered the : I'l eTT'6'" th6 08,1 f°F he'P' dredL^Vn61' J:0ntracted' the cost of

* TJiiinnniM two women fromthe Hall and two wo- : , ?ihe ®*x hour3' SUxnce today which ev,ve!rir5-t>tln8 75cents per yard to the
. The.annual meeting of the officers of THUfiSDAY " - ,m®n Passengers shorn he had on board £’'1?Wed the crif for help from the the c°ntract°rl pay tog
the 3nî"'.Hegimenf, Canadian Military ---------- ................. into, one of the lifeboats and told the ^ fUl °f anxiety- n was be- ting ot thTlJ*** L'?*' At thd^st slt-
ArtiUery, was held in the Vnlon Club At the coutmniorshlp election in T-, the! V th® steamer went down thJr^ w!*1 ^ Ilves4led been tost, but puf ^ Pugeiey
on Saturday evening, Lieut Col J B caster parish Georev-tirb t 0! lI\^an*-; that he would endeavor to clear away !! r was no suréty as to that fact, r ma.tt-2? , °tlr?ly different fâee on the 
K Baxter . In the. 5Ulr i^orts oi a new w“L!e the rest *,the U,«boats but ®very point along the coast from material we '"!!8^ the
the regimental and band conimittees couhcinon»,: 'Messrs Fox mU8t be saved first. Under ,”fghla",d L*kht to Point Judith was for lfcenn J-^'u th® contr,act;ore
jhowed the receipts to be considerably Hooley' will be out fo^re-etotilon ^ .c<mdl«ons the Dimock crept °f fh* disaster and hundreds for fining in ***1 10,1 aa6d

: m excess of the expenditures. Majors far, nothing has been done b^the>om ®^°wly in towkrd the bade side of Cape ,îL^t^era tr,e^ tÇ B^nWjafé the tog ! DÜssatit f°r 'Yhlçh
L.W. Barker, B. R. Armstrong and W. mlttee app<4nted to consider the chttül ,C9d e“*U 'before reaching the Or- g'mpse °f ^ ^Sb.dpd steamer, j: and on the
ti. Harrison were elected as the new of the râpreseglàtlon system h! ; 'lf® 8d:Vlng station- when her u!,d ”LSt a88”ri#Er wor8 ““e with the ernmenV had tÜ& g°V
regimental committee, and Captain W. #>» f^' tYJ ther was turned and she was driven T^ tbe I^sseneers ; from the really made a profit of

; A. Harrison and F. C. Magee, and theWsAto^cti48, eZch to iZe r wffU up beach. , |iSSMCS: ' "
- Lieut. H. R. Rees as the band commit- representative. It has bear exMeteri t “ 215 P- m' when tlie Dimock ' 8n ho»r after the Dimock Attempt* to Offset Thla nnLa„^>T „

tee. Lieut. R. D. Magee and Captain have the metier ■considered «rputoM. aift-.g few minutes later Cap- 5ÏÏ?58ehT ^F*F.;Wrwrlter. . . *** . .^STON.March lO.-On the ground
J. T. McGowan were appointed an- legislature • before election dav 0061 !8ln c^larIee and his life saving crew and °r|on and a ^tacking outfit left • 70day -Mr. NorthTup attempted, to coul<i no longer subscribe to
audit committee. The work for the —”'~x '[ , " j f5”m toe Orleans station pulled along-j Bo8*?c td assist the Dimock. The ! ?rset thls unexpected denouBmcnt of Am*”® doctrines heM by the Eptocopel
coming year was discussed, and it was Tne_ pubUc are warned against two : Slde ln thelr 8art boat. Captain Thomp- j wt, r ott 'here tWIgiif was favor-'! the flrst opposition "scandal" In public £hurch’ the Rev. Elmer S. Forbes, of
decided that in future the signalers of ,n<i,viduaJs engaged in the picture bust- 80n aak®d that the passenger» and : able to wrecking operations and there acÇoun.ts committee. By presenting one Cambrtdge, lias been deposed from the
tiie different -companies should be Pees- - The individual» are reported to CreW ot tbe Hall and some of his own ! ̂ -as some h°Pe of éftVliiÇ the vessel k9*sct of .the bargain he gathered from priesthe»d by Bishop Edwin 8. Lines,
placed under one officer. Oapt. Me- ”ave worked the fiim-flam game on P?8fengers “id men be taken off, but 1 <Ttp‘aln Thompson Wd his crew de- the ev,dence ot Mr. Vallquet, govern- b,shop of Newark, to which dlooese the
Go wan was appointed as the officer SeveraI Ideal householders. They are ?Rld thB* "a11 but one of the "Dimock’s I . to remain aboSrd for the night ™ent enKineer in charge of dredging at cer?yman was canonically attached, 
to supervise the .training. “ 8 engaged dn securing pictures under 11,6boats had Been swamped on her ; 8,15 await the arrlvéü dfi the wreck- 9uebec, that on 65,000 cubic yards of Mr. Forbes has enterod tbe Unitarian

pretense of enlarging them. In several » way *tt to beae*. d». toaJu:o>; dredging done by the goWnment chuTch. and has been asslgned
instances they have secured Advance 1 Cadtaln. Charlie then rowed ashore 1 dredge for the contractors the latter V the American Unitarian Associa-
peymente. HotvéYert.tlie.mett ttiied to aM eutomoned-tb Ms tUd the dftws and ! m nnrilAr ......m. £, pald. the goverhtttent te.m while Â-’-’-'f- T

return pilrture» ahd have, it is. stated b°a^8 of O'® Old Harbor and N'auset rLORENCE K NRAfiF Ct V ^-enoCn°St to the .gbvermnent had been ef tonight that'while rector of relateed a large ambùnt from would-be 6tatlpns and aM three life saving crews, »»lnnMUL,;ULUOCLl $47,020, leaving an apparent profit of st- dohn's;Church, Jersey City, in 1608,
customers. spite of the heavy surf driving up on rtllYPTInimn t r '"«’••• . about $36,000 to the contractors. Then be decided to leave the Episcopal

the beach, landed seventy men and , UüfcOliUNED flF lHF INfilIFÇT1 for the Ailing in of the crib work the Church. Under . the church laws a
A naval seaman has once every day women before dark. M nl ’ W* IUVULuI, contractors g»t 33 cents per cubic yard clergyman has six months in which to

to sabute the quarter-deck of hts ship °ne of the passsengers on the Hall U H DP F HnOrnrArni... ______ on 150,000 yards, or a total of some $48,- reconsider such a decision. At the ex-
even If no officer Is upon 1J. "8alada” was M E- Marks of 561 Broadway, liUlloC UnUtnEu rRlim»nflflll °°0' whIle r°r earth euPP|kd by the Plratk»n of the,six months Mr. Forbes,
Tea Is in such popplar favor that many New York, who, In speaking of the UUUIfl | government dredge they paid only 15 not having retracted, hi®, deposition
people feel- like saluting a packet wreck, said: „,svn;-=, cents per cubic yard, thus leaving an was bronounced.
wherever eteto. : 130 I - "-I was dressing myself m my state- „v - v - apparent net pgoflt of $88,506. Thus on ^ John's parish is the largest in

j room on the-Hail and had just glanced (Continued from pa'ge one.) the two transactions the contractors, the diocese of Newark, the communi-
| at-my watch, which marked 8.07. when _ ' according to Mr. Northrop, made about cants numbering more than 1500.
J there came a jar and ripping sound -------------------- ----------- $6°'?00- „ _
<#ke a buzz-saw going through wood. I "I don't know He wa* „„a, „ „Th,en Hon' Lr. Pugsiey took a hand.
: heard the • collision bell and alarm ' “He was aw« wJTJ ... drew from Mr. Valiquet the intor-
i sound, and grabbing my clothes and him?” ^ vlng with mtlon that on the_flUing In contract
1 valuables ran to the deck, where I fin- “Oh, yes yes" 1 Dussault and Lemieux were under an

hero for som!h«<J!tg^etJ!!^le ' 8een ■the port ^de of the Hall. Captain “Yes." a had paid tor,over. 150,006 cubic yards
noon, when thT ̂ od>- ‘the^7" ?'hh°mpaon on the Dlmock shouted for j. “Where?" forTh^h^V1 15 CC"tS P®r CUlllC yard'
Ora P Kina f *he lato the Passengers on'the Hall to jump . "I don’t remember thk >• f« whlfih .tba.gpysrnftsnt would othér-
tiroer' J Jd I!8 at th® aboard. The two women who had been I “Was it hotel or Lrtl!^- wise have got nothing, that this dredg-
w^Hin^Ze dTe! ^' TOUSed °Ut of the,r ®tateraoms by toe “Oh in her m!îdSlh he! nrivate otherwise - have had
and members o/zton^!J^ hA® ^CerS 8teward' bad rushed up on deck in bouse." ^ n her Private to be done by the governThfent at a
A. M of which lodae tW^A' 8115 scanty attire with their clothes in their , HAMILTON Out March It Mis» s ?b°Ut 45 cents Pep cubic yard
a member deceased was arms. Overcoats were hastily wrap- j Florale Kinraid was „ig£ nm **»"**#<* as a

The Mnerom * a .P'sd around them and they were as- through a searrhinf* QVQ^ xvas considered the first state-

sks si sxk;s,ærvrsrj;
;.T£»T^T"t *. ses ! ?■sœt&saïi “airee and ithe Masonic ritual was said ' about half an hour/ Her crew, how- friend of Mira a letter from a the work and the arrangement entered

at the grave by Past Master George ever, lowered tbeir boats and all ien andwent to mav wira" lnto with regard to the us^rt^e *0^
Coggon. A number of friends of the her, and when it was seen that she vote TonJ Y 1a4 her pr|- ernment dpedge.had turned out to

eceaised were present from St. John had struck bottom and that her hurri- and Mrs -Brown t P£a !<3d ,ler. ankle most profitable one tor the znvern

HSHSfS SF--"Mss.- -
^,LJem^brr^ ”f the Hal1 board with the excep- and travelled to BuWo

WsrTS'ssssa'^ sstL sz ^
son ordered the women into a life-boat “Was É in a private house»" 
where he wrapped them In blankets “I think so."
and told them that they would be safe “But don't you remember the name 

of Timothy W ,en,lf tl",e ateamer did go down. He of the people or the house?"
Crocker, of Newcastle, Is deed in Den* 58ked 116 men rem,a,n °n deck and “No.”
ver, Colorado. His sister, Miss Bessie" ^iL**® _®SEured us that Witness stated that she came home
left tor home with the remains yester- < ^ a B<3oA *ance of getting next day. Miss Blllott put her on the
day. Deceased .was thirty-two years 6Ven lf tbe f earner did train and wired Mr. Klnrade to meet
old. He graduated from the Newcastle ? k 5111 1 was a peculiar feeling her at Hamilton.
High School and took the B. A. decree :°r„ Tf® had no ldea how "trong the “What was
from the.Uplverstty of New Brunswick , kheede were that Were holding lie that?"
eleven years ago. After graduation ho ^°Ve.J‘Tater „, ?he 8ea waj “It was to Richmond."
was successively principal of euperlor but ° o J®*! °<?Cnrrel' , “Had ^ arranged with Miss Elliott
schools in Petiteodlac, Elgin and ! Ü becâme rough : to go there before you left Buffalo?”
Newcastle. Then he went west for his i knew that the waves were “No.” •
health and taught school, and. tor à 1 th? J1"”1 hole on ,h® "Had 3"®° talked it over together?”
short time, wag a profesaor in a Win- j V.6ry cl“Irom the eouth who spoke to my
r-ipeg college. . He then took up the I ^ ^to m7 dlary • Wel1 at Syracuse we met a musi-
■tuây of law. and was nearly through 1 r t6e COh frlends aborut getting
when his health gave way and he wemt * *ha41always look UP’»’ hie church in Richmond."
to Colorado and became managJrof ; L^. W wr^en under such a “Did he suggest to ydu that you 
his cousin’s ranch. His health at first ÎÏ! an"‘°ng the mo®t interesting should go to Richmond?"
improved, but he took worse this “After '^ "No, not to me but to others."
week. He is survived by his parents f‘ZL °apt T1-mp‘ “WaB U u»dereto6d then between
and the following brothers and sisters: !Tme tT hÜ ran o! Jy' f °ne M1?a ®»l®tt and you before leaving 
Earl, of tbe Royai Bank, Utiba; Frank. J®1" twenty Syracuse that you might go to-Rlch-
of Chicago; and Waldo, Bessie and T ^ reaclUn* bottom. The mond together?"
Florence, of Newmurtle. L ln T*™* ^ "Wel1' hed an ldea ,n minds."

------------------------------ half an hour , pro- "When- you ,left her at Buffalo had
FREDERICTON, March 10-A hockey aJong *he beach. 'All you arranged a date?" 'l -

match at the Arctic rlnk-thls ««Mur the time, however, the waves kept “No." «, «
yvewite AU-St. John t5m and^the ^ "Wh®n waa th»t arranged?"
University septette resulted In a vie- Zns k a Uet to poirt "P don't just remember."
tory for the visitor» by a score of eight ^ the ‘‘What wa8 th»t
to three. The Ice was sloppy *ry\ *» Thompson' “hout 2 o’clock ln Syracuse?"
was a slim attendance. ------- . .r~'*ld*L2“*t lt waa hazardous to oro- “I don't know."

• - ' " "* ce8d ^aidher and that there was ,c "What was his sifter ' *7

J •I FaaPASSENGER STEAMERS 
COLLE I* FOG OFF 

■ MASSAGHUEITS COAST

E5
"Foster."
After the Bûffàlo experience 

Elliot who had come to Montreal wrote 
Flossie and arranged the Richmond 
trip. They went there together 
Flossie could not tell, where they 
or any particulars, when they got 
there they lived with the man Foster 
they had. met in Buffalo, who was 
choir leaner. They went out a great 
deal, Miss saiett paying for the two.

• She Insisted that she paid board at 
Foster’s house.

T. L. Klnrade, before leaving tor
W *****’ •eeld:- "I ttrm,y be- 

e th«t my poor 4augrhter was mur
dered by a homicidal maniac. What 
other motive could anyone have to 
make him stand over the. girl’s body 
and empty his Aveiver?” ; : y

"Only one who lias reason to hate 
the murdered girl." it was suggested,
. Z„ CJa“ot believe such person tx-

rrt!'®d “My daughter!
had no lovers. Stie *«» a rnenilw of 
too church. She seldom left the house 
Wless accompanied. As ft*. the cruel 
stsplolon that there

The C. P. R. steamer Mount Temple 
with a fair general 
and„ two hundrpd.. and, 
eight
port this morning

Sidney- isaocs was :fllm-flammed‘out

walked; m end asked if he could be 
obliged with change for $8. It was 
given to him and he handed over the 
$5 not6 and léft, after expressing-j hie 
thanks. Then in walked

rr^r ..cargo
eightv-

Miss
VdL.'^.

passengers arrived
- from London 

<and Antwerp. The officers report a 
fine passage. The steamer- docked at 
West Side and the passengers will be 
e»nt west by special train tots after- 
noon-

in Ibut

ao^rr M1- "Meh im. boo,

An Cenntcrfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-£rood”arn h Sê 

muants and CMMren-Expeptonce against Experiment.

met
%

1

: V f'U .

What Is CASTORIA Vj )
a"ÈiaPnie” 8nb8tjtu*c for Castor Oil, Pare.

en^to^r^>,a,ld^8o0thlUS s3rraP8* It Is Pleasant. ^Tt
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NnJLnf
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destrovn w
^^r,jorerien"- Toi^cMe™ Teething Troubles, cures Constipatton

tee Food’ re»nlates theSBBSMsa^sssntir1

.

i

j1 ijCjt

tt.een the two alstere. it is simply in
conceivable. They looked 
were always together.".

■________ .

j , MONTREAL. Mar. 17.—F our pe, 
s,ra deed ahd thirty others 

l or less seriously injured as the rej 
of the blowing out of a washout p 

[ on thfe locomotive hauling the Bos 
I express due at the Windso? street s 
I tk?H qi
r- ins. 6

ScagBtS steam filled the cab and, 
r engineer and fireman jumped. 

tgfthyWithout a guiding hand at 
rushd on for three miles, a 

a«6e4 into the Windsor 
tbraugh the ladies’ waiting room, a 
then into the rotunda, where the lo< 
motive, after demolishing one mass 
sy®e.*Har, was brought to a stop 
c6Utftng w-lth another. The four w 
were killed were seated in the ladi 
waiting-room. An investigation of t 
cause of the wreck made by Genei 
Manager McNiooll, disclosed that t 
break in the boiler was on the lii 
man’s: side. The latter, Louis Cra 
jumped at once and landed in 
drift,- practically uninjured,and rush] 
down the- track after the train. Hd 
a mile further on he found his engine 
lying unconscious by the side of t] 
track. His skull had been fractin 
when, he jumped. M’hy, before jum 
lng, he failed to bring his train to 
standstill by shutting off the stea 
afid applying the brakes, is not yj 
known, and may never be, tor Cu 
ntngham is still unconscious and is n 
expected to live. The trainmen had i 
i&ea. 'there was anything wrong uni 
the train was nearing the statto 
Then toe conductor, remarking the e: 
cesMve speed at this point, applied tl 
air-brakes. They were not stror 
enough to hold -the train with the loci 
motive puiffing against them, but the 
dfld: check the speed, or otherwise tl 
train would have crashed through tl 
shbond wall Of the station and in1 
Windsor street, a drop of thirty fee 
;X sad feature-‘(teas tha-deatB of Htf. 

W. J. Nixon and her sojrand daughte 
Nixon is a train dispatcher on the < 
P. R. at Medicine Hat, Alberta. E 
had secured Vreevc -oi tp con
to Montreal to get his family, ai 
they were all at the station to gre 
him after six mon-ttls’ separatlo 
Nixon’s train was late, arriving a fe 
moments after his Little family ha 
been hurled into eternity. The mam 
led "bodies of his wife and daughti 
were almost the first thing that mi 
him as he stepped from the trait 
The body of the boy was not found ti 
afternoon lying under a heap of der 
in' the basement of the station.

The. dead are Mrs. W. J. Nixoi 
Montreal, her son; aged 13, and daugi 
tdr/àgèd 9; Elsie Villiers, 12 years.

At the conclusion of the investig: 
tton D. McNicoll, vice-president of ti 
C. P. R., save the following stati 
ment, based upon the statements < 
the witnesses examined: “While tl 
night express from Boston was a] 
preaching Montreal 
a plug blew out of the engine boik 
between Montreal Junction and Wes

werealike and

dEttUHIE OAST O RIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature ofPUGSLEY AGAINWOTKA

some
eye. P. R. at 8.15 this mo 
ihiles out from the statiû

r
cutter

WOES TIES
• - ...

! * d stati0

The Kind Yon Haïe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years,

TH* CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY CTNECT. NEW YOÜK CITY.

a snI

EPISCOPAL RECTOR IS 
OUSTED, 1 UNITARIAN

VITAL -RICHARD.

The death ot .Vital Richard occurred 
at his home at Upper, Aboushogan 0:1 
Saturday after- a- short illness 0 
typhoid pneumonia. The deceased, 
who was in his sixty-seventh year, is 
survived by a wife and nine sons and 
daughters, two of the sons being Wm 
Richard and T. Richard, of Saekville, 
The funeralMinister Who Renounced 

015 Faith to Espouse 
ü"ère"Deposêd

was held on Tuesday 
momlng, Father. Cormier, of Abous
hogan, conducting the services.

Mrs. Leonard ■Sfceevw olUPetiçodiac, 
18 the guest of Mbs. John Humphrey,
Weldon street. ........... *

Mrs. W, H. Harrison is confined to 
the house with an attack of paralysis.

H. E. Fawcett has had h|s "house on 
Main street completely remodelled and 
renovated the last few months, and is 
now occupying. It, The house on Union 
street, vacated by Mr. Fawcett, is 
taken by Charleà Dixon, of the Ï. c. R. 
station. A. E. Jublen ^as rented the 
suite Of rooms ln Mias Read’s new 
tenement and will move in at an early 
date.

' !

! PROMINENT CHURCH

.
-

work

* BIRTHS.

ALLISON.—On Sunday, March 7th, at 
114 Wentworth street, to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Scammell Allison, 
daughter.

CHASE.—To the wife of E. W. Chase, 
March 4th, a daughter.

HILL.— At Nauwig_ewauk, N. on 
March 6th, to the wife of W. H. Hill, 
a son.

•L
A. large congregation heard Rev. 

Gideon Swim, pastor of the Waterloo 
street Baptist Church, deliver an ex- 
delftdt discourse on the life of tbe late 
$tev. '•Father Noble. - ' '!

a
E s

A well known resident and city 
»loye Is now .lying la his hom> -the 
Victim of a most cowardly beating. It 
•Wears that a couple of nlgtvts ago a 
•ton .made some remarks which 
resented, and in a moment there was 

^The man who is now Injured 
•aweifely offered to fight 
disturbers, and tor. his

em-
E t

were
■ SOUTHERN ALBERTAHE UTEBP. EG
- The winter wheat , belt of the Nortti 

West. Twenty thousand acres at rock 
bottom prices of the land that is pro
ducing forty bushels upwards. Last 
year’s crop returned $25 to $35 per 
acre profit. Can you afford to over
look this? Illustrated booklet, reports

***** ÜÜf w 6 W» - y-
Flpor—Seirod tojered In - j • » . bk^ Winnipeg.

Escaping.

FIRE MUSES PUNIC AMONG 
A fllJNDREi) FACTORY GIRLS

one of the
r , . gameaess three

toughs jumped on him and in an lu
ttant tie wa» being kicked and beaten 
tibout the head and body to such an 
extent that he had to be assisted to his 
home, where he now Mes In a, serious 
state. The man's head is badly 
bruised, his eyes are blackened from 
ticks, and tone 'of his left is ao badly 
Swollen that it is not known If a bone 
Is broken or not. So serious-are the 
tojurtes that a. doctor.ie Ip attend- 
£5^.18 suffering great 

18 *a«k; °T «orne . arrests 
lnt<,rmatton has so 

Ear been made hy the injured person.

morniithisi

I
mount, station with a loud report. Tb 
plug was on the side of the cab whei 
the fireman sat, and he was at ona 
enveloped in scalding steam. The fin 
man at once concluded that somethin 
serious had happened to the boiler, an 
without a second thought rolled out J 
the cab window, falling‘almost unil 
jpred into a snow bank. He then gc 
UP and followed the train walkin 
along the track, and found that Ena 
neer Cunningham had also jumps 
from the cab about half a mile fui 
ther on. He, however, found that tl 
engineer had not been so foi 
tunate as himself in jumpin 
Und " that he was lying uncon 
scious beside the track with a fracture 
skull. The engineer has remained un 
conscious, so that It has not been pos 
bible to discover what happened o| 
the engine after the fireman jumped 
ïhe train then naturally gained grea

;

i
I

I NEW YOItK,, N.Jf., Mar. 10.-A fire 
which broke out late today 
fourth floor of a manufacturing build- 
ins' on lower Broadway caused a panic 

« among a hundred or more girls em
ployed there. Smoke filled the halls and 

• cut off the escape * of several, whô 
climbed out on the narrow window 
ledges overlooking Broadway. Most of 
these were rescued, hy the firemen, who 
ran up scaling ladders as soon as they 
arrived and also spread out the fire 
nets.

WANTED.! on the
1 MEN W ANTED—Reliable 
every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our s ode,'• tack "<ip show
cards on,trees, fences, bridges, and all 
conspicuous places, also distribute 
small advertising matter; Commission 
or salary $33 per month and expenses 
$4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men; 
i-ary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY, LSfidon, Ont.

men !r

: r Th» Bank of New Brunswick this 
ttioralng closed tor the purchase of the 
Brieves property on Queen street and 
will erect thereon one of the 
handsome bank buildings in the
time. -T3ie transfer of this property 
ftas meowed m Tbe Gleaner last 
Week, In fact negotiations have been
î^iJ>r^!r8wî0rv8eme tlme past’ The
»rtoe paid tor the property was about

**aite ,or the~ *22 
fcdldlp?-l8 unsurpassed to thla city. 
Rnie tot.haa a frontage of upwards of 
•3 feef Afid Oil the eastern ___
SJ1SWllv,riU'8me in the way

w ^1® L8btlne taaiiitlea: it
also, runs back from Queen street

*lv,n* ««Ke space 
tor a sood sized buildinr.^Frederieton

for
'

most
prov-.

no experience neces-

Two young women,, terror-stricken,
could MEN WANTED AT ONCE—On sal

ary and expenses. One good man. In 
each locality xvith rig\<

tuned leg. The other, fell into an awn- handling lioi-ses, to advertise and In- 
ing which held for a moment and then troduee our guaranteed Royal Purple 
gave way, dropping her into the arms Stock and Poultry Spécifiées. No'ex- 
of a policeman who was standing on 'perlence necessary. We lay out your 
the sidewalk. She suffered severe inter- work for you. $25 a week and ex-

I-enses. Position permanent. Write W. 
A. JENKINS, MANUFACTURING CO. 
London, Ont.

Jumped before the fireman 
reach them. One of these was caught 
In a fire net and escaped with a frac-WANTS THE CLOCK 

PUT BACK AN HOUR
or capable of

'

II SnowJ. HOWARD CROCKER.

NEWCASTLE, N. B„ March 5-J. 
Howard, eldest eon

nal Injuries.
The only others hurt were two young 

women who were burned about the 
head and shoulders. The fire 
fined to the fourth floor ot the build
ing. The loss was about,$7,000

OTTAWA, March 10.—Mr. E. Nor- 
man Lewis (West Huron) will bring 
before parliament the suggestion that 
Canada Join In the movement now on 
In Cheat Britain, United States, Aus- 
tralla and New Zealand, to promote 
early, rising and longer hours of day
light tor toe people during the sum
mer months. He hais given notice In 
the commons of a daylight saving bill 
along the line» of the blH now before 
the British Bouse of Commons. In 
order to make the scheme more feasi
ble It Is necessary that the United 
States, Canada and Great Britain 
agree to simultaneously put back the 
clock on* hour, in summer, thus main
taining present business undertaking 
with respect to*, toe hour of opening 
and closing of etock markets, arrival 
and departure of steamships, etc., on 
hot's «Vos of the Atlantic.

•»,:v
Fwas con-

Ifl
11 FOR SALE

At toe special services held in the 
Charlotte street Baptist church last 
bight one candidate was received for 
baptism and three by letter. During 
the service an offering was taken up. 
amounting to twenty-five dollars It 
was presented to Dr. R. Heine as a 
mark of appreciation for his services 
during the special series of meetings 
lust closed. The services have been 
of unusual Interest. Twenty have 
been united with the cburch and others 
It Is anticipated will be received next 
Sunday. -

MEN WOMENSCENIC POSTCARDS, British 
umbia Beauties. 5 tor dim*. WALTER 
BAILEY, Keefer St., Vancouver, Can.

12-3-7

E-i Col

SILVER ET 
FLIES AGI

your, next trip after

MoccFARM FOR SALE.—'South Knowles- 
ville, Carleton' Cûc,;:N— B. Tha_ under
signed offers for sale his 100 acre farm 
In Bast Windsor, good house, 2 barns 
connected out-bulldlngs, well watered, 
2° acres cleared, 76 acres well wooded 
a 214 years’ unexpired Insurance for 
$1,009. Under good cultivation; small 
orchard, convenient to schools, 
churches, stores and smiths. Will b 
sold with or without machinery- Good 
te am, fine mere coit, 3 yrs. old, over lift 
Ills. Good business location. Price rear 
sonable. For particulars apply tp.D.jF. 
BREWER, South Knowlesvltie,- Car
leton Co., N\ B. 9-3rl0

„i

Tobogto sing inme
!

r.
BADDECK, N. S., March ,10.—Doug

las McCurdy nïade two flights this 
morning ln.the aerodrome..Slh-er Dart, 
aggregating about nineteen miles In' 
all. The flights took place over the 
ice on the Bras d’Or Lakes along . a 
measured course-.tin a straight tine of 
tour mires. This tout* is marked at 
half mito Intervals by spruce trees
p’an‘®d 'n tbe .fttiU-pegses ■ through 
tbe harbor at Bactft^fc. The 
was removed this afternoon from Mc
Curdy’s Silver Dart

J. Harvey. Brown has... suspended 
payment and a meeting of his creditors 
is called for Monday next the 16th

^en !t 18 «“Parted a state
ment of Mr. Brown’s assets and1 Habit- 
ities will be presented. Skis816 FIRE II *1116 TOWN
gSfeesssa^aag

Plant from ^ ^ônart *

Sms. The -outfit was shipped pn the 
s^otmer Nellie D. yesterday.

GLACE,BAY, N. S„ March 10,-The 
botying Works of McKinley and Ogll- 
rie, at McKay’s Corners, was practi
cally burnt to the ground last night 
The buildings and contens are valued
2U/rti^ndA tv<re'"18 ln,urej|ce <* 
a,borut $i,000. A house and bam owned

■ÿrïf by- IBî.. Mciomcy, narrowly escaped 
Ths origin, ot the fire ii a mystery.
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WHOLESALE LJQUORSm W. H. Thornenclnefe
rfe i doing you met and experiments 

will now be resumed with Mr. Bell s 
tetrahedral aerodrome Ognet second, 

• the fifth aerodrome built hy the A. 
E. A.

man WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant. 110 and 112 Prince 
William St. Established 1870. Write 
for family price list. JW-iï-ly

9 Maaket Square,
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